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CzechCatholics

Form BandsTo

ResistRegime
Tyro Communist
PolicemenAr "
Btaten to Death

PRAGUE.July 1. UP) At
least two CommilnlBt police--
menwereDeatcnto aeatnana
an undeterminednumber In
iured in riotintr betweenRo
man CaOiolic falUiful 'and
governmentadherentsin Slo-"vak- iai

recently, according to
reliable reports reachinghigh
dinlomatic source'sJiere, i

The' sources 'addcdthat the
situation In thli Intensely-CathoU-e

province now appeared "ditfet on
the; surface." But they were In
clined to give credence to reports
that at leastsmsll partisan, bands

been formed.there
. - toihe
Communists In the church-stat- e

"bt,. ,.'-- .

. Other- - developments In 'the
church-stat- e' warwerc:

1. Disclosure that the Czecho-
slovak,foreign ministry so far'has
Ignored a protest delivered by the
diplomatic corps here about the
forcible 'detentionearlier this week
of Msgt. Gennsro Verolino, Vati-
can diplomat.

Msgt. JosefBeran, archbishop
' of Pragueand thenation's primate,
-- Is staging a virtual i'slt-d "

In his palace, refusing gov-
ernment suggestionsthat he' leave
for a summer holiday- - '

BEGINS

Equipment
MassGhest

Equipment was being Installed
this morning at.the Empire South-
ern Gas Co. office for mass chest

examinations which will
begin Satnnuy morning.

COMIC STRIP ARTIST HERE

vj?

,:'!

St. - --ri'.
BBsTT'K J

D

family, that Is.
If you're a reader ofthe comic

strips, you know Dotty.
She's a pretty busy girl, whp gets
into many a situation

Dotty'a Is Buford Tune,
a Texan wno made good in the
big-tim- e feature Tune
and his family are in Big Spring
to see an uncle. Charly Tune, and
to visit the Adolph

Dotty now appears In
140 (in this
area) The Dallas News, but the

business hasn't always
been so easy for the trim,

Tune. He sat In The Herald
office for awhile this

that the of the
Dotty strip took about
seven years before it began to
"Click" five years ago.

Now, Tune keepsbis nose to the
board on a slx-day- week

to turn out dally Dotty
as well as a Sunday fea-

ture. Ills Well, be used
to have some hired help doing

clean-u-p Work, etc., but

fW-- wflw
fmmWKSiimt

WL
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Being Installed

otty uripple Misifi

in Big SpringiTodaf
JTMtjLDrippIeJsJnjQwjuJDo'lyIa

probably

complex
creator

syndicates.

oldffftnds,
Swansea.

Drlpple
newspapers including

cartooning
black-haire- d

morning re-
calling evoIuUon

Drlpple

drawing
scheduler
cartflOPS

assistants?

lettering,

ago,

Tune,
the son,

Tune

1 By HAROLD W. I

AP Staff
WHITE

Most
erat'ors today off the pos
sibility they would
L, Lewis' work
court.

"What would be ..the UseT'' one
leading said. ;Who would

'la' a.formal state-
ment by George II. Love of

top for the
North West, the
limit by the United Mine
Workers chief was

a
Th

was .a

5

2.

ductless
weekr--

tor,

ed tste view

the
whoseprd--

W the short
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DO PONT NAMED IN U. S. SUIT - Three du Ponl
brothers we,re namtd In suit filed by U. S. Central

Clark to break up the du Pont fridustrlal empire. Thty
are, from left .to right: Irene .du Pont, Pierre (center) tn

iney are srtowo sunaing , unaer a portrait of the
yirm" tounaer,. uammont au' Pont Tle- - company,

In denied the (AP Wlre- -,' - ""'
. . - -

, M
Control Is

continue the gasoffice'
July S. V, .

During, that period, all, Howard
county cltliens IS years old and

- - 'j,

.

.jiUyilx.weeksaheadl.oa UlLe
comic strip.

He even Is going to have to work'
up six strips he Is.vacation
ing in' Texas, visiting In.
ion norm anain ine juo uranae
valley.

Native Eastland,Tune attend-
ed Abilene Christian "college, was
the art editor, on the college an-

nual. The Prickly Pear, the same
year Schley Riley Big Spring
was Its editor.

Cartooning was In his blood
early, and be sold hisfirst "stuff
at the ageof 16. tater, he attended
art school In Chicago, and the
drawing bug bit so hard that later
formal education was dropped.

Tune's first newspaper experi
ence was on the Dallas News, then
he was for a number of years In
New York. He broke into the

business doing some
on the old "Doings of The

Duffs" strip. He peddled cartoons
to the magazines, getting himself

In Jhe Saturday Evening
Post and Colliers.

Then Dotty came along, and
producesthis feature for the

today his No. 1 helper is his IS-- Syndicate. Although Its
Donald, Donald start, are In Chicago. Tune

ed lettering a few months U Uvea In Los Angeles, mailing in
proficient at It Mrs. bis work from there.

Tune also,hasbeen an able helper With him here are Mrs.
on setting art work off to the Donald and another Bruce,
syndicate In time. has' to 9.

Coal Operators Say
Lewis Order Illegal

WARD
I

SULPHVn SPJUNGS,

. the

bis... '. !.. ..l--.
W. Va;, - op-- l nd a h,wm,yb0 ltmti e

shrugged
challenge John

three-da- y week In

operator

mln'l?-- BtrangersT'ii
Nevertheleil,

Pitts-
burgh, spokesman

and production
imposed

yesterday de-

scribed "llial.'t
sJtArafUve to bowing to Lew-I- s'

loea'shssasMd.s4V4faatlon plan

Indualaat,

Ai

shutdown of

i'iratrKwt
"half b

reduce akeasC oent
of

toaaige aafaters,

"Mi

W

BROTHERS
Attorney

Tom
i.Samutlj

.uarnmopt.
taintrYana

Bovernmenfs accuutlom.
photo).,

of tuberculosis
at through

while
relatives

of

of

syndicate
work

published

Tune
Publishers
headquarteri

becoming

pay Is based on amount of
coal loaded.

Lewis sidetracked strike
AkJuly I, III coal
Ie

the date for a new contract Show.
down wide open. The old contract
expired' last night at midnight.

Northern and western operators
who hsve been conferring with
Lewis be,re believed 'hat underthe
Taft-Hartle-y Act th mWeTrtould
not end their-contra- before Aug,
14, becauseLewis had to allow-6-

days from the date when he first
notified them he wanted to talk;
about a new pact.

Lewis never agreed publicly- - to
lhat, but he didn't shut down the'
mines. Tbst was the big. thing" in
most operators' minds.

At Dluefield, W, Va., where the
Southern Coal Producers Assn. has
been meeting with Secretary-tree-s
urer John Owens and bis team of
union negotiators, there was relief
because they bad been blanketed
la the three-da-y week order7 The
southern operators .didn't "like U,
ami they would have, been in ser--
Kkm isolation If their mints Bad

swuck tle-a-- "

si ii

, , -

s,' if -

sw

v

For
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auaMSi a ijst

above'WW be offered free exam-
inations.- , ; .. ,

The program,Is financed by the
objective of the project which' will

JCoratTubercuioslSj
state health de--

p.rtaetwW wppoH k
nigji sj

Lions club. . 1'?

State health deparUnenf Jechnl
clans wULmake-ttel'e'xlnMnaUo-ns.

--AttVocal organizations who are
actively particlpaUng In the pro-
gram today urged county citizens
to take advantage of the opportun-- 1

tor a free examinations.
ach examlnauon reaulres'only

afew minutes, and the results
be --regarded as strlctlv confl- -

denUaL When tests reveal positive
wa79.iiuc juuiviuuRis wiu do no
tinea , and advised to consult
doctor.N

..A

Howard

nuance o( curing lunercuiosis
are excellent if the disease Is dis-
covered early and treatment Is
started promptly, according to
medical authorities. The y

examinations provide the basis for
swift, but definite, diagnosis.

The mass examination program
Is not to be regarded as charity.
ur a gomcimng tor persons in UI

health alone, the Itev. It. Gage
Lloyd, who heads the Lions club
enlistment program, has remind
ed.

City Police Chief

Asks 'SaneDriving'

During Celebration
Police Chief Pete Green urged

--".sanedriving." and reminded that!
a local ordinance prohibits both
the sale and shooting of fireworks
within the city limits as the July
4 holiday weekend approached.

uur force will concentrate on
traffic dutins the holiday week
end. because motor vehicle accl--'

dents usually lead the list of
causes for accidental deaths and
Injuries when the nation celebrates
the anniversary of its Indepen-
dence." Green advised.

"We have a traffic safety record
to protect here in Big Spring, and
I know our local citizens sre just
ss Interested as the police depart-
ment In seeing It continued, How-
ever, we must all be alert and
cautious while on (he streets and
highways. One moment of laxity
on the part of one driver rould, un-

do the efforts of thousands of
others."

Green sa,ld the police department
also would give attention to

of the fireworks ordi-

nance during the holidays.

Denied Permission.
NEW yonh, July 1, -ersl

JudgeSamuelII. Kaufman to-

day refused ib permit the former
wife of Communist Gerbarf Eisler
to testify in the. Alger His! perjury
trlsL

X.

'565
DeathlessDays ..

In Big SpringTraffic

SIstBecomeSx

LongestSession

In TexasHistory

Hous Rcmairis In
Deadlock, on Statt '

Building Program
BULLETIN

.AUSTIN, Tex, July 1. WV-- The

plan for financing
new state buildings, failed of
final passage,94 to 37, today.

Beckers of the plan admitted
It was dead. , I

AUSTIN, July1. WWThc1
516t Legislatures regularse
sioh enteredIts 172nd day to-da- y

to become the longest iri

Texas history and the
House'remained dead-locke- d

on ho to pay for newr state
buildings. . f

--There,wasa possibility ao solu-

tion' ot;ihls problem" ,VouW be
reached this session. Which U
scheduledto end atnoon next Wed
aesday. , s " -

A sharplyTdlvlded House yester
day knocked down two different
proposals clng construe--

uon oi menuu uusjpitau, wn
buildings and stateoffice buildings..

Speaker-Durwp-o Manford sup-

porter oi a plan that
fell 11 votes short of the'100 need--

ed ior" narpassBge'laid, later
thai there Is 'not enoughUme left
to react a "permanentsolution."

He said he sull favors waiting
for. a special session to solve the
state's fiscal problems. Manford
belleyesthat new taxes will have
10 Da levied.

After rejecting a bond issue plan
testaebuildings, 78-3- .the. House
passed the proposed

amendment, ,;, .constitutions!
s" I nil ninnii

'

reading.
Callan Graham of Junc

tion and Pearco Johnson of Austin
went to work .after the House ad-
journed yesterday to try to swing1
11 yotes In their favor. ',

Should the' Legislature fall to
provide for new buildings, .Govt
'Jesteetwltt: ce, the . estkto bf
whether) to call seeeial sew
that asisjfctrsult In new;taxes.

iWsWSi

program.

Air FareSlash

AnnouncedHere
The Civil Aeronautics boardbis

approved a tariff calling for a (en
per cent discounton basic air fares
for all passengerswhose travel Is
purchased by military agencies,It
was announcedby Continental Air
Lines here today.

The new air rates become ef--
recuve today, it. was stated by C,

. ncs. jr., execuuve vice presi-
dent of Continental.

An estimated t8 to 112 million
In additional fares will be re-
alised by the air lines becsuse of
the discount..

Previously to the Jiew
r

agreement
wiin military agencies, travel by
ir unu Dcen restricted to emer

gency circumstances and air lines
carried less than-- 2 mllllbns worth
oi military traffic per year.

under the new contract, which
runs through June30, 1950, the air
unes expect SIZ millions the firstyear In military revenue and up
to 17 millions tho aecond, if theagreement Is continued.

Many military establishments
and air bases in the Southwestern
stalesshould benefit greatly by thenew discount of. air fares. Westsaid, particularly in New Mexico.
Texas-an- OklahAma ....i.JTjy daillchedulesby Continental.

Among the cities with bases
which will benefit r. K. if.T"i
San Angelo, El Paso, Albuquerque,'
"- -- ., i.iuuui reus,uibDOCk.
Oklahoma City and Tulsa.

- mH

HouseAwaiting

Bill Wreckage
To

Lay Down Courst
For

July1 (m
House Democratlo lead

ers today awaited vora irom
PresidentiTuman on wnat to
do about the wreckage, of the

bill to appeal
the .Law. '

The Senate completeddemolition
of that bill yesterday. ThenIt pass-
ed a substitute by Sea. Taft

which contains the basic,pro-

visions of the present labor law.
The vote was 51 to 42.

southern Democrats blasted high
and wide the 1849 hopes of Taft
Hartley repealadvocates; It prob-
ably means the T--H measurestill
will be on the books-aBd-ra top
campaign Issue again when the
1950 congressional election rolls

--around".

The Senate Vote scarcely was
tabulated When" Mr. Truman told
Ms news conference! "The fight U
getiut to cwtlatw m RxA ,M,f,
can maice it." .v

But that.dld sot lay, down a spe-

cific course for 'Mrv Truman's
lieutenanU la the House., '

Two . months ego Ike House
fought the first roucd'of the Taft-Hartl-

battle, and.it eaded hi a
deadlock.The House fired the ad-

ministration's repealer.back to its'
labor committee; ..

TrrT amir

before' it Tan's' Senate-approve- d

bill which would .make X changes
irrtne-prcser&ia-w, out retain we
essential'provHRns

When the Senate
shredding the administration's re-
pealer, Vice President Berkley re-
marked wryly that only the
nine lines of the measure bad sur-
vived.' r" p--7 - ";,""

Thosenine Unes Include the sen-
tence that the y act Vis
hereby repealed."But it would be
repeal la name only, '

Gas
July 1. UV-- A

bottled gas truck exploded at the
Warren NaturalGasolinePlant two
miles north of Hawkins today. In
juring about 20 persons, two se
riously. This was reported by
los Tuttle, Hawkins

Phllsdelohra first I

won't even At, the hearing she w
Itat. Ar x

Hi(ee'

joDiess
mI m7Xm

High Of

Expect Truman

Lituittrtanrs
Washington:

administration's
Taft-Hartle- y

Truck Blast
GLAbEWATEn,

l

3778,000
.. - ' w

- "
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ToamioFTlcpuOTcTnTMr-smcaUrWO- E

with
after

DffnniM AtiBntAw'

his arm around Judith Coplen's shoulder h he atks her
a federsl Jury In Wtrhlnaten hff belnf a sy;

for Rustle. (Ap Wlrephete).

TAKES SENTENCE BRAVELY'

Judith Given 40
Mos. To 10 Y

t. - Aami;

WAJBHmQTOW; sstrirjstL-- . JhM Ct4e l4r W
In M mnnlhi ta lfl VMM fat sataMier Vta fOT RttSStS. ?

The tiny bruseHe, Jtstttee Deirseatwfter, ssfM ;tas
senteaea unfllnehlsslr; yf8 fcttV.-'r-

y,
- -- ." . w"' ." .i ." I'm' r

A short time before'Maria ner.Hijr. aae e;asiksjpsissa--
ed sUUtaeat to Federal Judge Albert LC Mevefr, t. m$ wm

wwwvhatiBBr

W i?iJV-to
aMesuiiwJi4stf4afBasWTWt,W

first

Car?
newspaperman.

rMr.jiiv
Laaainamu.j,-- ,:sz57--c &:,
RWhI DlieS hrivsi.

temporryk-ptatbei)eme- t
ike' wsrnevd.te'!fce

Howard eouaty kw more of, the Vt S. WJwJ6IJ3 per ceBttowar4-4t- a (Weta to isV tlfr2rtl H'nHuitJ' eewtth. nFtt nkloal
palga la U. B. SavJeisW Jseadesales. wa tried.

Figures wererMeatea-ynaeyw--Aewwyfu- gi mevee-pam- a
County Bond.Chairman Ira L.Muui uhIksh-j- d tia'.rie

Thurman. shovrfag that durfai' the ai, sv4VeMsd
urrentdrive. the eouaty has 'ae-- 'jJ'A' ZiiZLZk, JHZTw ijcounted for $U1.815i:ia E

to. date.Tbe.ouoU Is 1171000.
The Opportualfy Drive oa sav

ings wui. saia
Julys- -

"Howard doesn't nave the worst
recordIn the state,oa sales'

Thurman, "but neither does
have the best." He urged those

seeking Investment or Savings op
portunities to arrango for- - savings
bond purchases-promptly-.-

COLORADO CITY: TRYING TO ADJUST

ITSELF TO NEW PARKING
COLORADO CITV, July f- 7- Colorado City, which has been

cattle town since the early 'eighties, Is busy learning 200 rteW
contraptions downtown "ain't hltchln' posts."

The has Installed 200 new perking meters with fines
for 'overpsrklng In effect since Monday. The first three deys.
80 Colorado,Cltlans paid one dollar fines for "8,tsylns put'Moo

So tickets were lnutd this first week thst Jeeltyjhill
has Instituted wfiaT City Manager Frtd ,.Boone terms fCtfeterla
CgurL" if A yloJelsr. AtteL wfth. to,flltst,lhirg,ts,.ha Jut
gets in Una and pays his dollsr short order style,- The' traffic1
situation In the town in general ,1s Improvtd, observer
believe. Around the city hell, traffic Is somswhst congestedwith
motorists trying to psrk enough te get rid of tickets and.
dollsr. bills.
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He stipulated, however, that the"

sentencesae servea eeaearreauy,
Just before passiag sentence,

Judge Reeves saldt
"I thoroughly approveof the Ver-

dict Of the iipTr.'f
JudgeReevesordered,Miss,Cea-Io-n

to post new.bond, of 180,000.
Her, old-bon- d ;here 110,000-aulomati-cally

expired with
passing of sentence,

She also isunder IM.OOO.boad to
espionage .eoatpiracycase lfl

New Vork.'
Under today's sentenee,. Miss

Coplbo "would be eligible, to apply
for parole la' 40 months;-shoul- she
lose the appeal her attorney an-
nounced,would be (mad,

Judgslleevesrecommendedlhat
the sentencebe served In the Wom
en's' Hefofmatoryat' AldersoB,
W.V,
WILL Lmi

By BILL- - RAWLINI
Staff

MESCALZRO, N, M., July lilt's coming out um ier coupleoi
teen-sg-e Indian msldenf. And the
debutantes have made big pleas,

The Mescalero Aptcbe ladtaas
began their annual ceremealaf at
sunrise today, it lasts until the sua
sets July 4.

All BOO members, of the tribe
made notorious by old Chief Ger-onlm-o

crowd around (heir reserva-
tion headquarters In southern New
Mexico; They pitched tepeeathere.
in lieu of hotel accomodatleaj.

Most of the Indians are farmers
and stockmen,.JJvlng all over the
500,000-acr-e reserratloa,Bui once

year they move Into the village
Msscsiero tor casting aaa

feast coming out party like ae
white glM ever bad.

Gttestt of honor this' year are
Mise Caroline SuftdaymeaaadMise
Cleo Comahete, who kihesmea
ueve pre seeayse setwe aowa aaa
msrry.

are ettws Ms ef e-

eke ea at aaeervatjea,
but comlagtput ;eBasieast asaa--
ey w any

Boost Caused

Teen-Aoe-rs

SeekingWort
Number ofEmployed
AlwRiiifTw
OutofTlrQkk
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htahway departmeaieaaineer,as
ured,ttteeaamDeref?cosai

that asphalt work' would be
pleted today MtOees u
atadraaeeeVaMreeteevatered.
j aaji telegram o the ehssatiea'--
of commerce; Greer said ttse atgsv
way tdeaartsaeat-- regretted.the de ''
lays. The depsrimeatreaperteMett
Some meehaalcal treoWe wttk aU'
eUaeryaad tfee entire projeetwedi
delayed the beginalag by weapa;
er eendlUonii be explained. ' i ;

Local eWwes Jfl thafjatW ka
comacieu ureer asaurgeatm wa
highway be traftfc aa
toon as possible; . ,' ,

K. J. TVfuiiwiv. AUUu MmJ1
irlct, highway aagteeer, wae a'Thursday afteraoea for a Birseiat
lnspectiaatolthe preJeetlleleeM' (Ti

trsffle probably eeuld be" riaaadad"
hu iar VrtilBW llUtui. r - "..- .... , ,.,
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JieapBig Party Set,
For Indian Debutantes

J ' i t 'X.
threuga mortfttsr !Wstw. f.ri;-

- ,;u.
The girls wouldn't be.esahdead I f ,j

jb seme Jrwy fofmat. imfwrnm
be gowned ,1a beautttdty heeded. )

nanamsaepucksin tmmmtTn
have speai aMathf iwstfhsg Bsetf
party dresses. --?

Whed it ie ceasldered that tha.;
girls'' famlues hear the- - aUefea--'
peasefer the W0 ladiaaeaadeassve
l,6W white guests. H Isat etieyets,
lag .that most ef the atrts isMtk he'
preseated wlth'iees Aim. : '. ,

The eetehratteadates'way, '
back. BeeUse the aoeMilMriK
Ueae tor the deWe. the JeMasflM
a deeply' reUateae teaeT",. p

The eereateatal atarto 4p "

raising at the tepee wef 'tr da
butaatee held lerth, ajae4eaaa-hseay--,'- zr?zr-7-r

. Ourtag tHmoamiM Um 0m
day, the eeeial daaeee'heaw

at' the
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aceree af viaiian dm bl
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to, watch IBM, aaa
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the; two peofk tfev United fltstes
fovenimeBt will see its way to
wferat with It so as to prevent

any, twteward laeMeat.'
WW1 th ,UaHed, States wont

reeognlstfte'etosltig order', U. 8.
ahlpaefgj.art aot end4flg any ships
to Shtitmat for fearf trouble.

The Nattooallsta hive gunboaU
at moHUi at. the ifaagtse,
Shaaafcat'aWute to the sea, and
hay baeattagteg lr raidson.'tho
My.
tTh

ftog-Ta- Jft'PO la. Hong Kong said

Sfrrke-Fro-z en

C . ri -- . ..

IRLDf. Jidy UB, -,- Vei Bar.
lta'satrike--f rosea trataa moved' to
day far the first Urn la six

I'M eloauM atdar will 'Mtvated tralsx hum Tnllln.

?wHMMim-vi'IVf- l

TlM

weeks.
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It

Ice With: westernsoseswaasot
returned dlrsctlr The Sovltt-eo-a

trolled management said freight
mevemeat would .start during the

' The strikers end
ed their walkout 'Tuesday, but the
VnaBSfemeethaul olf starting srv--
le on the groun'ls repslrs-t- o tracks
ana intausuons were necessary,

West Berlin newspapers reperU
ed (hat heavy detachments'of rail-
way., police frop 'the Soviet zone
wart posted at uverarwtst u(.
man stations. '

The strike wh-c- cost two Uvea
and ar estimated' K million waa
called to demand payment In west
irarks and unlcn ircurnlllon. The
union won 'higher wages but not
recognitlon- -

Holt Shumakt

Pheno fill IliaVlnd

:'iV

Says Red China

DependentOn

Soviet Russia

Communist leader Mto "Tie-Tu-ng

ears Ked'Xhlnt "deflnlUly ..ke--
long iolh (rant
headedby SoVlt Russia.

Furthermore, he 'declared Com.
munUt' China can obUln,-""rol!-

friendly help" only from Rutsls,
"It Is childish to expect assistance
from America,, Zngland and other
imperialists."

These vl;wi were contained In
the text of a statement ho Issued
yesterday on the occasion of the
28th anniversary of the Chinese
Communist Party,

The text goes beyond portions of
the.message broadcast tyesterdy
aa heard at both Nanxing.and Bin
Francisco. Those portions bad Mao
proposing temporary
wlibtCapuausi countries.!

As for the "Imperialist" coun
tries, Mao said: ; .

'.Even u thesecountries warn to
trade with China --and grant loans
thev do 10 because these'capital- -
ills want ly nunmoney ana ineir
bankers want to tako a profit to
solve their grave economic edses.

"It's not really friendly assist-anc-e.

However some Communists
and ether Drerreislvo elements In
these countriesarenow advocating
tradeand th establlshlnt: ofdlDlo- -
msllc retotteeishlp with China,

'ThMWlKWla "tra rIlv friend
ly an, their motive is diirerent
from " those of . the capitalist
Classes." r

NationalistsClaiming

fraBRolliiM

a Communlstoperated landtagship
carrying coal to Shanghaihad been
aelced at the mouthof the Yangtxe
and taken to Formosa. ,

(The newspaper in a dispatch
from Formosa ,ealdthe ship, car
rying ,1,809 tone of coal, waa (cap-
tured June'35. Communist aboard
and a crsW of 0 were detained at
a Formosan port."

(bhsoghal reported; Wednesday
that the landing ship had disap-
peared;,A former United Watlons
relief and rehabilitation ablp, It
was commandedby a Briton, D. A.
RuHell). ' '

Woman;Wjnts To
Begin Her Prisop
Ttrrt Immediately

WVIHSIM:,' jAllf.4 July 1 If- l-
Mra, Ane X. Osroier, convicted
to. the kllliag M John. T. Owen,
her. .healthy boss, wants,'to begin
her ooe-to-- lo year, sentsaceln.med--

uiy. , ,--
J

Mrs, Gsrnler Is appealing the,
convietloo but dotiols whether abe
can raise the 3,090 bond at prnd-ta-g

hearing on the appeal.Tim
spent In 1 Riverside County Jail
would not coun xm her prison
term if she lost the appeal. So aha
asked Superior Judge Russell 8,
Watte yesterday to let fier go to
Tehachapl Women's Prison.,

The Judge didn't say when he
would sendher to the prison Jut let
her go to los Angeles'today under
guard'tocomplete her personal af-

fairs.
Mrs, Gamierwas convicted April

22 alter a two-we- trial on mur-
der chargea In the death of Owen,
president o the National Apart,
ment House Owners Ami . at hi
ranch homenear hero,

Court JusticeDies
UTTLkV ROtflC. Ark.. July 1

Iff! AasOclaU Jmtlr. II. V fink.
I Ins Of the Arkansas Suorema Court
hlled-i- ir ospltaI.-here- Tbursdayr

"- - : : . .
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Mother SentencedIn
lll-Treafm-

ent

BOSTON. July 1. m A moth--1 lt
r accused of' hiding her lie Ws adludfd a Befleeted

old son most of hit life to cover( child, by Judge'rraftklaad V, Li
-a-naraf- pt nil M(1i t.A w,u hrfj .,.ku.was sentenced to an

definite reformatory, term.
Mm Anna Sullivan. 45, atso the

mother of .two other Marina Corps
sons and a daughter, appealed.

Tbe boy, Gerald, was found near

-

ill hnml i..t u of birth. She meant... .... . . . . htn mtA stat4 tlfwearing utierea gtris mst' "m'".r ". . . .... Hu Mrllh Ilia a
leei oare ano nis nair 7-- ' ""--- -"-

curly,
lie told of being bidden from the

world In the home for
most of his life. led. who had
no formal' education, was unable
even to climb stairs.

The youngster appearedin court
yesterday wen groomed. His
iocks nad Deen snorn and hs um
dressed In standard boy's cloth--

Lana Turner Ready
To ReturnTo Job

iiottrvwoon. Jut 1. (mtim
honeymoonis over and liana.Turn
er says me s aooui reaay 10, go
back to work. ' .

Th fitmirl. artra. InnVIn .nmi I. . ,
nun nimintr wnen sne

Henry Topping's bride
April 28 lsst year, returned with
her hiuhand'tnKmithrn
yesterday, They flew in from New
V-- I ..U.I. ..1.1, ., .cw.n u nun mi vuii since too
wedding,

"I'm anxious to getwfront c--f
camersa siriln .U t

She saidshe to confer with
mum next week.

In '

aiasasaiwBMsaa..MslaMsMsli
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The step waa tales to kit
return to the statehome1where be
lives with other children.

Mrs. Sullivan told the court that
she hid the boy to cmeeal the fact

CHittvin i(.t. his said sb
Mrantawl

ciotmnj, awjMtiriffA
long and .(

Sullivan
The

Ions

wan
(Dob)

r.tlfnm'l.

the
expects

executive

Ia'

NifiiuviHwi nulls iuj wvura BUI
be known.

The boy refused, to
show any Interest In his mother,

"Don't you wsnt to go home to
your mother?" he was asked.

"No," he replied.
He ssld be wanted to "live In

the country and play with other
Kids,"

Mrs. Sullivan's ball was fixed it
11,000 pending superior court hear--!
wg.
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Texas Said Good .BaMLaW ' .aBaR

' ) DALLAS. July 1, UY IM Ja-cr-al

Reserve Bink of Dallas Mid
today 'Texas crop prospect are
pod, In spite, of wild weather la
May and the first, three week 6t
June.

It went on In Ita monthly review:
"Reflecting the high per acre

yields, an average crop of oata hat
been harvested from a smaller.
than usualacreage.Rapid progress
U being made on harvesting a near
record wheat crop, and a good
crop of grain sorfbum has ma.
tured In South Texas. Com and

Sfeelworkers

PreparingFor

PossibleStrike
WAsrilNGTOtf, Julyl. Ill The

CIO Steelworkers Union la majdng
preparation's for a possible v steel

TV. iVarK.y J)J&&&&rxn;- - --.

wvtwwaa, ut iumuuavuvtBi vvwu- -
setnas senta mnepage raemor n.
dum,to district --and local leaders',

.,iy'lngibem leral advice In the
event oi a strue.

.Attached to the memorandum
were Instructions for setting. up re-
lief committees, purchase of food
for strikers, and 'canvassing varl
out organization forKnatlons.

Goldberg's memorandum begins
by saying that the.union still hopes
for a satisfactory agreements but
tun it must be ready for. a pos-
sible strike call by July 16 or later.

inat is ine date wnen tbe "no--
trlkelausJnithCualon!JMn.lQfKOCkt

tracts will expire. Philip Murray,
president of tbe steelworkers and
also president of the CIO lias been
necotiating In Pittsburgh with the
United StatesSteel Corp. '

Union officials say that a strike,
u-i- t occurs, will involve more than
700,000 workers.

Goldberg member--i
ship against violence or threatsof,
violence on picket lines. He point.
ed out that-th- ls 't nulla wed under
the Taft-Hartl- Act and statelaws.

At the same time he told the
local leaders that any city or state
law which requires unionists tq reg-
ister or get licenses In order to
picket, distribute handbills, or held
meetings, is illegal 'and need not
be obeyed. '

Premature strikes, Goldberg
saia, must De carefully avoided or
else the Taft-Ha-tle-y Act will be
violated and ihe union subject to

-
law-suit- s,

Tidelands Talks
Still Stalemated

WASHINGTON. July 1. HI Efv
forts by Speaker Rayburn (D-Te-x'

to seWe the.Udelands dlspute,be--.
tween the federal government nd
tbe states were still stalemated,to-
day. t

Rayburn said he was '.'not ovor

fight against Commu
nlsm. Hartley Shawcross

Texas

re
spect depends

change it.

systems
--elements of pun-4-or.

lshment behind
acceptance consciousness

Earlier, Thomas II.
elected president

Tern.
Frank E.

ereM feerHjr have rfevei
oped aUfieterHy promise

ceodyields. eettea crop

la McUoas't growl rapid
ly. with heavy yield
d uranae
Valley other et
South Texas." -

review the decrease In
department store buying April
to May smaller usual,

Dollar sales of reporting store
one per mHer

than In April 5 per tower
than In May, 19, said.--

Inventories of reporting stores at
it., nuidf were
smaller month earMer

lower than year
Outstandingorders'showed furth-
er decline 4 la May

at the of the month were.
51 smaller en
date

Furniture store showed
..in of la

April per cent
larger those

Construction contracts awarded
In May In about the

th. volutns reached In
Daily average, production of

icrude petroleum" showed only
moderate decline la May.

Total receipts'Of reporting neim
leading cities

district increased approximately
$33,400,000betweenMay 1)
15, .total
decreased $10,660,000,

Little Fanfare
Mark Opening

Ranae
MELBOURNE. Fla.. July 1. ,J-B-

A minimum or. (aware no guio-e-d

missiles, opening
of Atlantic socket range,

w. juiueru nunouuuIuji, of the range,
warned the of former Banana" Blver

Naval Station at Cana
veral.

projsct-w- lll .under;
ministration of Force

Intended
Army Navy.

President Truman signed,
measure May 11 approving atart

project authorising ex-
penditures of million.

Rockets other guided mis-
siles be
Bahamas Islands on range i ex-

tending 3,000, miles
South Atlantic

Asks Floor Under
CottonseedOil

MERCEDES,',3uly J. (fl
y,lnnager-o-t Grande

Valley Farm Bureau Federation. Is
asking Texas congressmen
a, under
prices'.

telegrams yesterday to
Sens. Connelly Lyndonoptimistic" after he separate Johnson Rep, Lloyd-M- Bent--

.uuiciciiL-c- s ycsieraiy Jr,tary of Interior Krug and Atty. called present quotations
Clark representatives of of a cottonseed "rldl-th- e

oil states. culous." that's one thirdhe plans talk to thei.the price paid a.cabinet members again. 'year.
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the vlewa
ties of thosewho attack and under
mine our Institutions," the Seattle
lawyer aald.

Gov. Jesterwelcomed Shawcross
to Txas and pointed out, law

distinction between the toUlitarianUf thtr land is the great protector
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American

ol the American and British way

The Houston Bar Assn. was pre
sented an awardM merit for out-
standing work by an association
with more than SO members.

Bryan received the award for
associationswith ti than SO mem-
ber; , .

Banks Closed
MONDAY

.
JULY 4th

'In ObservanceQf

INDEPENDENCE
DAY

A LEGAL HOLIDAY
. BOj YOIJB BANKING SATURDAY

.. first National bakk .' IN BIG SPRING .
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Sterling Valu&st
Stirling Silver : to add that
final. lgant touch lo your home.
A wide lection ol xqulill'tly
crafted sterling Is. waiting for you
with newly reduced prices.

f' MTrSiJTr''J'

Candle

Silver candle holders thai
will add much lo any table
. an Ideal jlil to the
hostess.

Chargeit

S2.95
Sterlinq Holders

'

SAVINGS UP TO

PRICE

Large collection ol beautiful-
ly fashioned Jewelry at
half the regularsejllng price.

It!

ORDER

MAIL

BABY LOCKET

AND CHAIN
in. 10k gold.

Bijulsr il.tt
$095

ct.-- S vr V v 4X
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DhhesiJ
$12.50.VALUES

$C25 t

ilmct SERVICE FOR

"" UoinpUl,'' VipM UUT
ol dishes in MTtroi qoy
patterns hav also
matktd far 'cUaranc.

- rormerly $12.50, now
yours lor SS.2S.

Sferling Compo,e '
(jrdcelully designed
torripole In ageless iter
ling silver.

JWB.
Wrt

AMAZ1N0

25
STERLING THIMBLE

Delicately designed sterl-
ing thimble combines
beauty and usefulness.

nt'
GOLD.FILLED TJE CHAIN

Choice of Emblems
RegutSTTfiOCr "
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havehod one-thir-d taken .their usual selling price. Now
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ways wanted.
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t Hm MetHedkt At
tMe UM. wis be Outlined for
thr-eer-

Sunday tee will
( ,Mret Metkedtet charfe the prefram 'Hef.rMr-- 11. Ht.aisKirin wwwnu nH7 mraioiwm Dobtjtaa,

ehatlag evening cenauci
caravan MmwnM five vcirii worsnip iriMini

'Thnr
tojvsiraai cwinawwa
unss)aive vaearoc eoecwiw-o- r

rbefore traye!
weeks

aiaaihm, ',

lock!

'Of' 'The'

Yow Home
Austin

....10achip
eaeeime! afViCl p

riw

rX?

farter

WllM
rttrm A.M.y

VM(li

'IvMtlnf Wafth! ;..7i f.M.
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CaravMcrt

aetivwee.

mpptr
first ttareti.

Umr,

marafef, kTOUf)

eoewaf

Metaeaisi church.
Tha precram aehMula will In-c-

wtrHual aarvkM, werahip
tMM, cdmmunHy wwkj ml.

a)a rirojrarrtt, rrnt!6w ttmt
Ml lMerma'dlat wrk. A work
hap will b eeWttctnch aftaf

naen M ua wteit e ua uara

ltmbra of tht hforthwt Tax
ai ciravia art mn. Mima oaira
rf,VrwMi. eetHHtllw, Mri; Balrd,
a nUv et tha NortbwMt Taxai
Caikferaftet. Maekai public achoo
tnutlc, voice and jpubo. Durtei
her summer, aha either attefidi
Uw intermediate camp at Cedar
Canyon or 'goea Caravanlng. Ho- -

nrt Cooper, the only young man
of (he group, la from .Iowa. Ha1, li
a aenlor at Cornell College; Mount
Venton, la., atid Is preparing for
lh medical mlHlon lieia. jean
nimmiek at Lonsvlew. U a grad'
uale of Kllgore Junior college and
wiu.eofiduct Ue weriMp aervlcea,
Neldt Komer of Fulton, MUs, Is
a graduate of Wood Junior college
and it a aehior atuaeniat Mttmi
alppl Southern; She will w&rlr'wlth
the" older Young People In com
munliy tervlee,Jean'Clark If from
Kanaaa,She'U A lenlor at'Kamai
Wc-ilv- Unlvenltv. Sillna. Kai.
and will be In charge4of the re
creation! I program. Dorothy
Jeari Henley la a graduate of
Northwcitem State, college at
Natehltoehea,La,Her home la In
Mlnden, La. She. Will work wjth
the local senior group

The Rev,. Aisle H, Carleton w(U
ieafdronlhe7sireiecT,-- "uninr,

In Peace, We Kill the Germt,"
during the Sunday morning wor
ablp Hrvicea.

Approximately ten young peo.
pie of th local Christian Youth
Fellowihlp wilt atUndUhe Young
People's eeftferenee at Mke
Brownwooa Beginning nunaiy,
July 1 anH convening Thuridsy
evanna;, JUly t,

AL lha YLrat Chrlatlan church.
fte 8ev. IsrhomBtpn will
afeakon the subject, ''SafPOttacd
tag stjon Independence and He--
Wgieus rreom" "jinere-- wm oe
no evening tervlee, the,tRev;

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH -

MWjiftaf rvie) . , . 10S0A, H.

"Saf National IadepeBdeHc Day
x andlwHKlou:rredom."

Heevapdiijc warsMp aathePantorU aHeadlnf
YHith CoafereweeatLakeBrowHwead.v

Christian Youth Ftllowihlp . . 6:30 P. M.
. MM-Wee- k Prayer Serrlee Wad4ayt7:86 P. M.

1
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."Tbe" Spiritual Meaning, f tht Lord's Supper," from I Corv
.fllrK' Tfje obstryanca,' of the tereri Supper wll be, held '

folowln the emon.
An tynllttlc sermon will be brought during the evening
hour. Comfortable, auditorium,

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH -

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1481 Mala Street

SEWELLJ6NES,Minister
' '' isttiv

t Schedule Of

Services

LORD' pay

jjr'5 T? ' iim,i ?'('-- - 9 too A. M.
Blkia Mwo) ...........................10;00 A. M.

' ""

.
HONDA,

MjaaBBT JawJ.Oealal ..... .,. JiOQF. M.

faalias llaadla i . TIP 11.WSBjUl aBBJBBBBBJ f t. f.f.j ',( i, rl,a")
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Thempsan plav io attend the
Yvtffl aPfldpfw p CvWrvftHIMr H
Brewnwood. "a-

Blthot) Oeerge,H. Quartorman

HsJtJKta" nv. Jw
of Temple lll be guests

si St. Miry's Episcopal church
Sunday. Holy Communion will be
observed at, S a.m. and Cburc)i
School at SitS, The morning ssr
men will be benight at 11 o'clock.
Youth. Service league meets at
T p,'mt '.

Announcement Is made that
St; Mary's Auxiliary' will not meet
on July 4, but will mast. In (he
home of Mrs. R. B. O, Cowper,
Mountain Patk Drive. July 11.

Work will, begin en various artl--

clii for the coming Bataar.

The Rev. Everett M, Ward wUI

be heardduring the morning wor
ship hour at trio State Street Bap..

tilt church. Suiiasy icnooi win
convene at 10 a.m. Members of
the Junior choir will be heard
prior to the 'evening worship ses-

sion,
other church announcementsIn

clude the Woman's Missionary
Auxiliary at the church, at i p.m

and the Wednesday.evening pray-t- r
itrvlra .t 8 b.m. Mrs. L. B,

Worthan ,wlU,.d,lrect the prayide--
votiona.

ntllv Vacation Bible school will
begin nt.lhe Assembly of God
church, Fourth and Lancaster,
Tuaidavj Directors will Include
Agnes Harp and Dorothy Wllker--
son, both, Of wexanacnie. miss
WUkerson Is a local girl but baa
attended Bible school la that city
durlnc the past year.

Theme of the church school will
be baaed on "The Life of Christ1

.-'-n Loye-ill-eer- ve

as presiding pastor;,.Classes .will
conveneat 8:30 a.m. "and corclude
at 11' oclock. Tha school will, con-

tinue for two weeks.Tbe programs
will feature-handcraft- , Bible mtm-or- y

work, religious training and
rellgloua recreation.

In the absence of the psstor,
the Rev. I, A. Smith, who is va-

cationing, the morning aervlcea at

under the direction of the Rev." 3.
W, Me Reynolds o( Midland.

Rupert' Rleker,. local attorney,
ilWape'ak during the evening wor--

ship h6urrSundJischoolis at
P:4S a.m. Junior aiuIienloclIssgue
will, meet at.the church at T p.rtrfr
under the direction of Mrs. Gould
'.Wlnn...

service!. win oe conauc--
ed by J. W. Bryant Wedneiday at

Pjn i ,

-

'

'

Dr. P. D. O'Brien will discuss
"The Spiritual Meaning of "the
Lord'a 'Bu'pper.'Wrom 1 Cor, 11:24
at the First Baptist church Sun-ds- y

morning. The congreatlon
will observe the Lord'a supper dur- -
lna the sour.r Sunday 'school Is at i45 tjm.
ana training union ai o:u p,m,
Shirt-sleev- e Sundsy school will be
held at 4 p.m.

An evangelistic sermon will be
brought by Dr. O'Brien during the
evealni. The building la comforta
bly1 and the public
,is, invueo, ip an services.

"God," Is the subject of the
sermon which will be read In
all Churches of Christ, Scientist,
and In the locsl'readlngroom, 217-1- 4

Main, Sundsy) morning.
t, The Golden Text Is: "I wlU ssy
of. tho Lord, He Is my refugf and
my. fortress; my God; In Him wUI
1 trust." (Psslms 8U2. y

Among tt citations'.which com-- ;
prise ine lenon-iermo- n Is Joe fol-
lowing, fom the, Bible: "For the
Lord Is" our judge, the Lord Is our
lawgiver, the .Lord Is pur kings
Le will save ui." (Isaiah 33:22)

The lesson-sermo- n also Includes
the following piuege from the
Christian,, Science,textbook, "Sci
ence ana iieillh with Key to the
ncnpiures," py wsryBaKer Eddyi
jinro. ia- - no power apart from

Cod. -- Omnipotence has
ana to acknowedee inv nth.,--

JQ r . la jo dlihanorjOod.!' UPage

"'- -

suncuy muses at St. Thomas
Catholic church; 508 North Main,

i i i maa 9 a.m. bunoay masses
v,v mi a.m. umiii nm m

'..nero oeiore ue dally mass from
7 to B:30 p. m. Saturdavi. Ai ih.
sacredHeart CithoUc church tLa.tuj American) Sunday masses are

na wijq, a.m. and week
day mas Is ,at T a.m.

raster Marvin H. aark-- wUI be
heard on 'an einoiltlAn nr tk.vth and eighth chaptersof thai

v w fieveisuou over KBIT
iM v.TiL", "'mi eubject will
n "." Asgela With

A theTrlnily BapUsf church
. 5our,B d Benton, Pas--
vi vfft wiu rondurf ih c.j...

school clisses, leeching
ourth chaptero Exodu. DurlnJ

orlng another in a aeries of seri
"".'JS? 'PhMlens. His will

nJ2& vuW"oble Rl?hes
--""i mvq on Dfiii!ni t.14.

At.
wt

P.m., Psitor Clark, will
T ?&. .T. A'loaue

up.i.V.ja..wpI,eey'

Te Red Cross Boprd
ATLANTIC rrW t r ... .

JIV S!?,,ed i term oa
" ""' ea proa board of
toyeowM yesUrdsy at the ea.
laf sessloa el i asual ceayea-Ue-a
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Bells have always piayeaan important roic in --7
th'e courseof humanevents. Theyhavehcraldedem--

lV'j

fmm

a

jerorsand kings, and havesoundedthe victories of greatleaders.
Theyjiave tolled a mourning note for the passing of lives, and
have pealed joyously to announceweddings and births.

Our own great Liberty'Bell is preservedasa memorial of the
daywhenour country becameanindependentnation.On this cele-

brated occasion, notes of freedom, equality, and justice were
sounded,noteswhich echotoday in the free life of our citizens.

Sothatwemay continuesuchblessedliving and may preserve
the country which guards its existence,we must listen to the
ringing of other,bells,

'Throughoutthis greatland of ourschurch bdlsaresounding,
theseare the GOLDEN BELLS of love, mercy, and kindness.
Toward themwe musthasten to worship arid pray. With them

. we must sing praisesto the Lord, our Maker.
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Of Ads Is Being Published Each-Wee-k In UnderThe Auspicesof Big Spring Pastor's
And Is Being In InterestOf A Better Business

MARVIN HULL MOTOR
CHRYSLER

MALONE i. HOGAN CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

WESTEX OIL

COWPER CLINIC and HOSPITAL

WESTERMXN DRUG
Phone

THE RECORDSHOP Main

McCRARY GARAGE

Ra8Ka

MiRs?4xl

HUMBLE OIL CO.

BODY
teroeie'Hlghwey

uwtesss.

yrEss-KB-j

ssiilsia

irr5K?

afev

EI3

FOR
FOR THE CHURCH

th.ThbuSiUach0j,

,.oulmlI

.DglrBi

CeriatUuj

Thii.Strlfli The The
Association Sponsored The Community The Following Estab-

lishmentsAna Institutions- -

PLYMOUTH

COMPANY REFINING

TEXACO

QUALITY COMPANY

THE CHURCH

Dodge Dealer
101 Oreeg Phone tSS

ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
R. L. Tollett. Pros.

t4S

By

Oreebl Agent

BIG SPRING HOSPITA- L- Big Spring,Texas

144 K. Third - Phone IIS
'

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO.- 100

BIG SPRING MOTQR
vYour Ford Dealet,

wzztm

ddldreiH

Herald

JONES MOTOR CO.
Plymouth

TEXAS

ALLEN GROCERY

Goliad

r" f'
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Afrs. VmarfPeek:Become?Bride
Of HerschelStocktonOn Thursday

., Mrs.) Vivien Peek aad Xersehei
Stockton were married at 3 p.m.
Thursday at the home of the

H brlde'f pircnU, Mr, and Mr. B.
D.' Caldwell The bridegroom Is
the sooNot Mtv and Mrr T. W.

--Stockton. te
Blue drawn drapei centered

with a long mirror formed the
nuptial background. At the top of
the mirror wai a colonial bouquet
ot yellow and pink ester reeds. An
arrangement o( pink gladioli wat
at the base ot the mirror. White
satin streamersand bows com-
pleted the background decorations,

Thet Rev. Aisle,.Carlcton ot the
First . Methodist Church per-
formed the ceremony.
.The bride wore a soft white
pique dress fashioned with a gath--,

'ered skirt and a fitted waist which
buttoned down-th- e front with tiny
pearl buttonsf Rows of lace and
insertion were featured through
the skirt and waist. Her corsage
was of feathered pink carnations
and tulle.

Ona Peek of San Angelo, maid
of honor, wore a pink shantung.
Her .corsage was; of blue agapan-thu-s.

T. W. Stockton ot Crosbyton,
brother ot the groom, 'was best
man.

Billle Lou Gundy, pianist, played
"Llbestraum" preceding the cere

''Indianmonyr
played during the exchange of
vows. The pianist word a pale
yellow pique dress with a corsage
of blue Ids. ,

The bride's mother,wore a two
piece aqua dress with a white car-
nation corsage, Mrs. Stockton
chose.4 blaMc sheer with a white
carnation corsage. ,

' Mrs. Marie Cornelius and Mrs.
Jean'Wrlght, sisters of the groom,
assisted In receiving and serving

--a -- lace
cloth over blue", the (able held an
arrangement of pink gladioli and
candles. Thewhite wedding cake
Appointments were cyrstal.

The bride Is a graduate of Me--

Joe GaskinsNamed Honoree

At Shower In E. L. Roman
KNOTT, Jul? 1 Mrs. Joe Mac

Gaskins was named honoree at
bridal shower given Thursday at
the iome of Mrs. E. L. Roman.
Assisting Mrs. Roman with her
hostess duties were: Mrs. Jim
Pardue, Mrs. P. P. Coker and
Mrs. J. B. Sample.

Helen Ruth Clay presided at the
ffuest register. Mrs. J. B. Sample
directed the games. Gifts .were
displayed. Refreshments were
served from a la.e covered table
which held crystal appointments.
Miniature baskets of mints were
favors.

Those present were: Mrs. Q. W,

Martin of Ackerley, the honoree's
mother, Mrs. J, E. Alrheart of
Sparenburg, Mrs. Stewart Thomas
of La mesa, Mrs. Frank' Hodnett,
Mrs. L. C. Matthles, Mrs. L. J.
Borrow, Mrs. Earl Castle, Mrs.
DICK Clay, Mrs. Morris Cockrell,
Llla Castle, Mrs. E. G. Newcomer,
Mrs. Lonnle Smith, Mrs. H. E.
Barnes, Mrs. w. A. Burcbell, Mrs.
Gerald Willborn, Mrs. Donald All
red, Mrs. Grady Hodnett. Mrs,
Fred Roman, Mrs. Robert Brown,
Mrs, T. M. Robinson. Mrs. Ray
mond Stalllngs, Mrs. Grady Gas--
Kins, Mrs. junior Gaskins, Mrs.
Claude King, Mrs. Bobby Roman,
Wanda Lee Robinson,Mrs. James
Jeffcoat, Mrs. Herman Jetfcoat,
Mrs. Merle Hodnett, Mrs- .- Joe
Myers, Mrs. Emmett Grantham,
Mrs. T. J, Castle, Mrs. E. C. Air- -

WELCOME --TO --

FIRST ASSEMBLY

, OFGOp
S. a 0:45: Worship 11:00

s.m. and 7: IS pan. .

y. 4tb sod Lancaster '

it

8:00A.M. Holy
Communion

ll;60A.'M.IIqJy
Sermon

Visitation Of
Bishop George IL

Young Peoplfi-'g-ServJc-
"

6:30P. AL

St. Mfiry's

Episcopal

Church "
501 RUNNELS

r .-
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Mrs: Mac
Held

.
Home
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SundayServices
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groom received his- - BS degree
from McMurry In 1939. They have
been employed In the Big Spring
school system for several years.

heart, Mrs. Herschel Smith, Mrs,
H. R. Coffey, Mrs. R. H. Unger,
Mrs. O. B. Gaskins and Mrs. Har-

rison Wood.

Mrs. Wyatt Berry and Molly

have returned to their home In

Garden 'Grove, Calif., after sev
eral weeksvisit with Mr., and Mrs,

E. C. Alrheart and'Other relatives.
Mrs. Berry la the former Blanche
Latty.

Mr. Alton White and chll
dren of Gorman, are visiting her
parents, ait. ana Mrs. u. u.
Brown.

Pat and Sue Brown have re-
turned from Seminole, where they
visited their brother, Eugene
Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Nichols have
returned from visiting relatives
In Flainvlew ana Becton.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Jeffcoat
and Mr. abd Mrs. JamesJetfcoat
visited Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Jeff
coat at Flower Grove Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Manner- -

lng and children of Seagraves are
visiting Mrs. Mannering's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Nichols.

Mrs. Laverne Rogers of Big
Spring, spent the weekend with
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Hughes.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
H. R. Coffey Were Jra. Ralph!
uoirey and daughters of Hot
Springs, N. M. ,nd Mrs. --John
Crain and son, Joel, and Clayton
iiaie oi Trent.

Mr. jnd Mrs. W. A. Jackson,
Neva Jean and Karen, and Mr.
ana Mrs. vamle Jones and Jeffery
visited Mr. and Mrs. John Jones
In Big Spring Saturday night.

Andy Arcands Are
Parentsof Daughter

Mr. and Mr Anriv ArranH Mfv
announced thebirth of a dauehter.

FCecJlfa Ann, seven poun3sptKh
teen and one-na- if ounces. She Ar-
rived Thursday. '

Paternal grandparents are Mr.
ana MM. J. a. Anni1 nf Ivnrv.
ton. Conn, Maternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hosson. .

The Itching sensationfrom ehlr--
gera comes from a tiny spurt of
saliva whichthe insect Infectswhen

bites a person.
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CfrvVt am tri hmA taaihhW fOJaCh

during the. oast school term.
Following the'' ceremony, the

couple left for a wedding trip to
Northern New Mexico. They .will
be at home' In San Angelo.

Faithfuf Workers
Class Has, Meeting

hful Workers
Class met for their monthly bust
nes and social meeting in the
home of Mrs. Carl Tipple, 1223

East 16th.
Mrs. W. C. Rose gave a devo

tional based on several scripture
passages. Mrs. A. S. Wood gave
the Invocation, tyrs. Ross W, Dar-rot-v,

class president, was in
charge of the business session.

Mrs. Carl Madison Was In
charge of the entertainment.

Refreshments were served to
the-- following: Mrs. Bob Wren,
Mrs. A. S. Wood, Mrs, Denver
Yates, Mrs. Vergil Smedley, Mrs.
H. L. 'Shirley, Mrs. Carl Madison,
Mrs. W. C. Rose, Mrs. Ross Dar-ro-

Mrs. Joe H. Rucker. a cueiL
Mrs, Carl Tipple. Mrs. Leon Cole
ana Mrs. u. b. Warren, who gave
ine oeneaicuon.

Token To Hospital
Fannie Stephenswas taken to

the Big Spring hospital this morn-
ing by the Eberley Ambulance.
Her Condition Is not reported as
serious.

Penguin Parade
Let's be different and have a

Peppy penguin parade across our
tea totvels In slmnle lltrh. im
iron transfer pattern No, 9

contains 7 motifs about 6H by 7
Inches each with complete Instruc-
tions,

Patterns Are 30c Each
An extra 15c will bring you the

Needlework Book which shows a
wide variety of other designs for
knitting .crocheting, and embroid-
ery: also quilts, dolls,-- etc. Free
patternsare included la. book.

Send orders, with proper remit-
tance in coin, .to Needlework Bu
reau (Big Spring Herald) Box 220,

uaaison square emuqn, now
York, N. y

Contrary "to common belief, 'chlg--
gera; o,r "redwgs-.d-q not burrow
uaaeroeaiautsaua.

.
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KAMBUHGS
RIBBOH,

By MJWrttl ftm
Today's HeraM earriM the wed-dfe- g

tor? t VhrtaN reek ad
KerwM SteektefcHTt rceetvtd
the sterr shortly after she e
meay yeaterday aMeer ud
were tempted to n R Wi a by?
Use, Mrs, VWlan FjeeK SteeMea.
It was me of these stories you'd
like to keep far reference whesi
the gathering of news gets a HHM
dull, which It sometimesdees dur
lag the summermonths.

But tMce ws thought the formal
story might look s little mors dig-

nified, K set us enjoyable, we for-

got ow desire. But, we would
like to extend our congratulations
to two swell peostie, who pitted
their last day in Big Spring as a
wedding date. Their friends tsars
had a lot of fun the past few
months teasing them about the,
somewhat secretwedding dateand
the house they almost didn't find
la San Angelo. We had our share
of fun, too,' but ws sincerely wish
inem au we successin us worm.

Going on to an entirely different
subject, we'd like to remind every-
one to be careful oa this long
weekendwhich begins today for s
few people. As another staff mem-
ber said la another column, we'd
like to keep you for subscribers.

This yesr's estimate says that
nine hundred persons will be hurt
in traffic accidents during the
long weekend from Saturday
through Monday.

Twenty-sew- n wlJL i JtDlea.jn
auio accraems.

An even dozen will be drowned.
''Twenty-fiv- e will die as sui

cides or murder victims.
Fifteen more will die In plane

crashes, fires and other acc-
ident. That's a total, of 79

violent deaths.
If you're tired of living, don't

pay any attention to these dry
figures, They ten me that they
were compiled by a lot ot tffl
Imaglnatlve old men and dealt out
iolhe public by worried Insurance
executives, busybodysafetyorgan-
izations andjUred chiefs, of police
Who would "rather kill Joy than
people. But don't 'you believe Ml,

Airlines' Brief
Copy To Be Made
Available "Here

A copy of Pioneer Airlines' brief!
some 900 pages, was to have been
delivered to J. H. Greene, mans.
ger of the Big Spring chamberot
commerce, this morning. J, L.
Fargason, Pioneer station mana-
ger here, was to make the deliv-
ery.

rne oner consists 01 wree voir
umes of evidence supporting the
airline's application for extension
of temporary certificate to extend
service through this area. A Civil
Aeronautics Board hearlngen the
matter has been set for July 18
at Austin.

Copies of the brief, purported
to be the largestover preparedby
an airline concern, is being made
available to all parties Interested
in the bearing.

PUBLIC RECORDS

MirrUf LlatmiM
Oin AUnd Btnutt, Blf Bprtnf, tn4

Urttmt Jonti, Pbotull, Air.
Alrioo Rtnttrlro u4 Mrl Moryw,

nif Sprint.
Wtxratr Dull

Jack W, Orotrtt il 01 lo L. ) Hal
t ox Lot S Bit O Earte'i dd MM0.
BS BUt Corp 10 John R. WaUlnf tt

mx Lot 1 BU B. Ufrrtek-arM- &&.

IT too. ,
BS BUt Corp to JOit B Urtaiilon

tt nx Lot 4 U B Mtrrlck-Ortt- u tit.
SUM. '

Lako C. HcCuntna' at 1 to J. O m

it nx Lot S Blk I lark Rill add.
10 H
Clod A, Himur al at to Ralph X.

Powtr Lot II Blk S Wublnstoa Ple
add. Sit M -

paila E Xlrod at nx to B. T. UcCrarr
Lot )0 Blk IS McOowtD HU add. U.K3.

A. B, BArcham tt ox to W. P. Mlntnt
tl nx Lot BUi T.Ctdat Crttt add..nt0

A. L. Waaton to CtcU Waaton Stett
II. II, It It X! Stet IS Blk II Tipt a r. in.ui.t. D Ltonard tt nx to Ralph B Iowtr
Lot t Blk a Wilt Cliff add. tl.171

a. L. Thormaa at, nx to Albtrt Bran
ptrta tx.lt S, T, 4 Btt S SttUta HU
add. IT.SO0

buildiko rxaMrrs
T. A. WUilami. addition to rilUiaet

it Hi E. itui, nat. "

Ediu LaVtUt, rtrotf booaa at Ml Waah--
Ixaton UBd.. tt. LoudarmOkr adlllon to comair
ciai tnudlor at ion w. in ai.aoo.

WABBSNTT DEKDS
Banttt-Stt-

H, 11 ! IWCf IS BUt n Tip i- -

P. IUIC0.
Harold O Stoma tt nx to Jantl V.

Pttroff K SC SW--4 Blk M CoUttt HU
add. 11,104

A. B Llrlntiton tt nx to R. X. Lawla
tt al Lou is. it Blk It OrutnuL Ponao.
11 too.
J ri !. Mm a.1 ail la Aaat Vail V anal
Lot T Blk tl OrlflnaL II.

Mloolt SUuahUr Vtal to lira Lura Don-Bi-

Lot It Blk I Vtalmoor add IIM.
r. A. PlTtaih. to mora bundles "

K. lilh tlrttL 11000
t. K. Sbtau. to eonitrort addtUea U

priitat rtildaua al Ml OoUad. lioot.,UHI KKHi PWIMimo (,t W
1H straL aa

Ltonard Pkarmaef, to tract wan il
tl SM sennr. Sl.

L. Ooualtt. cautrnct kuUdlds tt MJ
WW. 4Uu ttratt. IJM

Or U Dlanda. addition tt rtlMiaca tt
aor F w, h airtti, tw,

Bonala AUxaadir. mora bundlnf from
1004 W. Itk atrial to itot W U atitt,
M.

Adrian's
. fiowers andgifts .
MRS LETA TRUE MILLER

1702 Oregg Phone 22)0
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Mrs. Dick; Cloy Is Party
California ResidentsAre
eatettataedwHh a Stanley party
WedMeday. Mrs. Glenn Hughes

ol Big Spring, directedgames and
?

Xefeesaftteats were served to
tho following: Mrs. W, M. Nichols,
Mrs. J. G. Ntchok. Mrs. Herman
Jeffeoat, Mrs. Joe Mae Gaakm,
Mrs., 0 B. Gaskins. Mrs, P. P,
Coker,-- Mrs. W. A. Jackson, Mrs.
Herschel Smith. Helen Ruth Clay,
Doris, Neva Jean and Karen Jack
son and the hostess.

' Mr. and Kirs. Mike Davidson en-

tertained with 'a dinner honoring
Mrs. Davidson's sister.Mrs. Wyatt
Berry and daughter, Molly, of
Garden Grove. Calif.

Other guests were Mrs. Ben

Sunjmtr Suit

12- -. ' f . i
Ona of the favorlia' suits of the

Summer seasonl The convertible--
collared Jacket fits the figure snd
perfectly compliments the slim,
kick-pleat- skirt. Choice ot short
or long-sleeve-s. ,; v- No. 2BS3 Is cut in sUes 12, 14,
18, 18, 20. 36. 38, 40, 42, 44, 48
and48. EUs 18, 4U yds.'31-.ln-.

Send 25c for PATTERN with
Name, Address andStyle Number,
StateSuedesired.

SUMMER is the time for prstty
styles the Fashion Book the place
to find them. Everything you need
for that wonderful two weeks with
pay, plus plenty of charming and

Ktaat Ihl a ailtl Aaan aTja. MAtnMwcasrauic iiiuiuuti ivi wwuf vwuu- -
try, home. The SUMMER FASH-
ION BOOK brings you over' 150
pattern designs for all ages and
occasions, and all designed or
eaay tewing, Price Just 23 cents.
Order yout1 copy now,

Addren Pattern Department
Big Spring Herald

12fc W. 19th St., New york 11, N.V.

To Germany

U. and Mrs. A. J. Itoach are
visiting LL Roach's mother, Mrs,
Nettle. Mae Roach, Roach has
Just completed special training at
the Infantry school in Fort Ben--
nlng, Ga. The Roaches will leave
for Germany at the end of their
visit here.

AttendsConference

Omsr Pitman, Jr. returned
Thursday from an Eplscopsl Pro-
vincial Youth Conference and Pro-
vincial Youth Commission meeting
hfjd In Claremore, Oklt-Om- ar

was a senior commissioner and
the representative of the district
of North' Texas.

UodtlUB

andyouf old cleaner

Io think of fit rloover'e
Btrwaet model lie'handioet

Elliott and son, Mrs. JuM MtV

New and sen of WestbreekXMr,
and Mrs. J. E, Afrfceart and chil-

dren ot Sparenburg, Mr. and Mrs.
E, C Alrheart andBobby, Nelda
Fay Latty and Mr, and Mrs. Clar-ec- e,

Alrheart and chttdren.

Knott RebekahLodge No, U met
In a regular teteloa Thursday
night. Those present wires Leila
Clay. Ola Motley, Fannie Johnson,

ChurchBingo

GameRaided
ROCKFORD. 111., July 1. W--

Tfca Rev, Rtymond PatrickGordon
a Roman Catholic priest, was ar-

rettedlast night aftef 13 policemen
raided bU church to hal a bingo
gtme. '

The priest, pastorof St. Budget's
Church la suburban Love's Park,
was charged with being a keeper o
a eyinnblltHr establishment. He' was
relestttl on his rtconnlianceafter
appearaneebefore a jtistlee ot thsvrtM. "

Police Chief Roy York ot Leva's
Park led the'raid and said sev-

eral pieces ot gambling equipment
were seised In 4he church's Base-
ment, Ho said Andrew Postl and
two other unidentified were arres-
ted on a charge ot operating
gambling establishment.They were
releasedon bondsof $120 eachafter
oppearlng before a Justice of tint
peace.

Some 30 patrons weroat the
church. York Hid, but were not
taken Into custody.

The warrant on which the ar
JalJL-Sarft.mn- wss.sliijajjdbyl
nan, iarauu, mayor 01 me com-
munity of. 5,000. Ho said hr had
warned Father Cordon Oil church
would be raidedif thebingo games'
were not naitca,

FatherGordon Mid the ehu-ch-'s

regular Thursday night bingo fiame
was played, with payments, by
players going to the church's build-
ing fund,
i t 1

LacBl-JCountry-Cl-
uli

Scl--s larbfcut July 4
4
The Big Spring Country dub has

plsnned a barbecue for members
on July 4, It was announced this
morning . ,
, The barbecusIs sit for 6:30 v.
m., which will foUow final match-
es In the club's snnual golf tourna
ment, All club "members are In-

vited to attend the barbecue.
. U:

Irene Dunne; Honored
SOUTH BEND. Ind.. .July 1. Ml
Movie Actress Irene Dunne Wed-

nesdayreceived the University of
Notre Dames uetare Medal,
awarded, annually to the nation's
outstanding. Catholic layman.

Polio and Hospitalisation
Iniurance Individual and

Family Oroup Accident and
. sickneis iniurance '
MARKWCNTZ

IaauriHcoAgency
Ths Biggest Little Office jm

Big Spring
407 Runnels SL' Ph. fM

'Jack M. . i l

Haynes"'
- p I

X 1003 WooeT '
Fboiiel477

-

cleanerla

SPECLU0FFFR I
A GENUINE . ik

HOOVER Ik

49

AmerlcaVcostsonly $49.93 and your old cleaner
(cleaning tecjii extra). Iff a triple-actlo-a IJqqw-- H
beahi, as it sleepe,as it cleans--yet U waig&s only 13
pound. 8anaction to youCfwasye.CaItoday

liere's bo charge, no obligation.

me Sfrist; (Tsm) rfer,

Hostessf
Honorees
Men Gakk'ad.Jtweil SeHa

.

Mrs. Stewart Thomas of. Lameta
vlHed her skter, Mrs. O. B, Gas-kl-rt

Thwsdaj',
Mrs. O. W. MsrUtt el Ackerley

was a guest ot Mr. and Mrs. Jos
Mae GetkksThursday,

It Is reported that cotton chop-
ping It In full swing hers and that
crops are looking fine,

i"
VISITS and
VISITORS

Ouests In the home ef Mr, and
Mrs. .Shke Philip, 1304 Scurry.
are Mr. sad Mrs. Earl Essell el
Abilene and Mr, and Mrs. J, Bow- -
yer Ben of Btrmhigham, Ala,

Ensign Berkley 'Weed, s Went
guest" la the heme ot Mr. and Mrs,
Shtae Phttlpi, left Thursday, eve
atof for Nerfork, Va. where 'he
wtH report to the UBS Midway far
th remainder of the wmmr."in
the fall metAlM, Bag Wood wiM
ga to PeBHeeU vrith the Naval
Afc Carps,.

Mrs. Jee FsueeH and H. M.
KatirheM aUeaded" ike fuaeral aerv--
iee ef Jim Berry at Clyde Thurs
day. Berry was fMaer et Mrs.
FeueeU's OW Berry,
sad the uaele et H. M. XalaeeU,

Mr. and Mrs, Otts Sfafa Sr.
have as their guests several et his
Brothers and sisters,

Included la the grava are Cei.
sad Mrs. Dwitat Horton et AaeMn
sad Blanco, Mr. and Mn. L. B.
WttHe- - of Moste.Mrs.-r-- Wr

McDonald and Mri Stella Tees--
deUe ot deeurae. Mm. CarraH
Grafa and OUa Grata,bow et Fart
Wort.

lmm'
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RMth'CtWSdeeM;
Held In GaffodoriMr

BtfWtt JMh aaes'wB laea"a,
toctal aad hwstasH miattaK M m
hora of Mrs; Noaree OaMafC

Mrs. . T. WMte M te eaatatai
prayer. Mrs. A; W. Psadsjave Ota
devotioaaiaad led la prayer,Mrs,
R. P. .porter led prayer. -

Dwlag.tte soelal ho wWatl
WatermehMi was served la the,

followed, games ware ftajesl.
foUewlogi Mrs. A. ;W. Pagsv Mrs,
J. B. RMdre. rsi'E.T. .Walje,
Mrs. Lee Rlttenberry, Mrs.' Di M,
Motet, Mrs. RT. Portor aa4
dauahter, aad she heatsee.
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.SJ$ Has'Assert'Jtsdf
for kfesent Labor Legislation

many

a A. tMtod Biates, tor bt JW

MpVMltMa WM. The Jt Will ht
. sM4ton toe UMr.rektiM act Jewm

tM. . Pfrt wfc admlnls- -

tfattotTlerctt totted M toe towtl m e
facto to 'ttpeet tt T-- H taw storing this
MMfcK Oenfreae. MtaMr battlei bit.

;'--" fM Beet to the Ifeute, and wort
f !Myi the Senate, and to' both 'arena,
f ' Ma Triimai' wa unable to muster enmigfc
' '.." to Irttd amendment which

V

w

U tetct keep J1 lb princlplii
a-

- ! Ml law. i
; Txvwi toe leaders of the Art. and tht
,00 Mjdd:lUl'i Hw labor law, as
'aowki bt faihtoacdlti tht Congress ( tbli
tsaae,W to to be desired, and they pre--
Jar to tMay Beurf jfcawdewa UbUI next

1, yoar' tUitlon rM areuod.
t another year will bring i mit--

iitorvtor'' conjecture, ft coS4r be that be--
Itorera to tot .eM Wag act philosophy
M. taber rfttUan wjlj get back In the

Britain's Economic Problems
WttHjave Effect On World

Mm AateriawM may net rtaUsa R, but
tii, aWaatog.erW to Great Britain may
biiiiw's .'tWc.tr tfce moet dangerous sltua--

MttM'topw odL
y Itjtaittnwjtoto' dwindling ess re--

,:' MtorMl; to be 'am to about IL8
3lWto-ai- Nl wbat to tto about K.

TW WrttUk, gtvtnimiat b c4le4 kto
tMMtatlea 'tot. CtmmenweaKh'a top

fttene will Mart ooriy to July In London,
, Mki to M' have boon tavltod expert from' AuotroJtot Mew Zealand. Canada, Ceylon,

India. Paklatan and South Afriea.
i X ft-- ttoa not Bttaarily Wtew-th- at --all-

JMM .. iNombers Uw Commonwealth
wlU MitpL Co far, only South Africa
kai.rt.K'a a KUy good bet toat they
wtll, toc'tbty art Ued In with Britain1.

aKorttog Hoe and their own eonomlea
aro vtuayiltekttl wKh'BHUta'a,

; leM of Mm doUaf ehorta go--In apltt
, too MarthaU Plaav-Brlt-ato mut tell
. aTlr; abroad aaj 'buy for lrapor a.

,

between satellite having
mvmving a iiruggie reugious including Bomanla,U -- v- riMmlM' rftui RJ'm I Iti..n.-- .. ,...r -' " " -

h,va reacheda1crucial per--

jV Tht warfare It to con--,

fcai ad easternEurope, where Moscow Is
. atrtktngfiercely at anti-Re-d elements.How- -

wTtr,',ta tempo aloe is swelling rapidly
"to sh Wtttera whioh

that len't
to Tht Orient Is

.torn, with strife ta Whieh it
'Veavlly Involved,

The .toniest drama is being staged in
Thoro the Communist gov--

'krntsMitt, esMrgtoc the Catholic Church.
With subversive
Catstotie aay tht--

to
hv botti srreeted. JosefBer-anl- is

virtaaUy a" prisoner in in
Pragitt.

'

A. .
, U, S. OF STATE DEAN
Aabaatn has dsnouneed tht attacks on

Boran- - at a vlelatien of tht
"rigssta of eoastlenctai toe decencies
4

Tfct actuationto In alml-J-ar

to what happened to Hungary, where
Cardtoal waa chargedwith plot,
ttoc, agatott the republic, Ht wai con-4em-

to life
paw toMtbtof af. jMfeappy Hungary cos-m-

Her Red Ladr. Vatya Rakoti, a
tow daysago stated to Prague
IlUisgari Comniunitta Party member

be wpcucd ta a jurgc of fples
"

. '. if -

i

NEW YORK. CB - OH. I TELL YOU
Now York is a wonderful town!

It nauat be fffea or there wouldn't be so
, '.people crowded here together to

oj05 ji- -
' eaUy terrible pfsce to visit or

die ta, Twt a grand to live to.
' For; here toe poor man hascourage, and

"" iaM V nghU. He' a good as a mil--

BWn 4uly .J,
. Uto.'at North Riding. York.

afctasj, soar of an As a boy ha
war waten Mack-fa-

at
l

H to Claridgo'g
to Twutoa to train tor

raek. but.hc
wases on

tiaktU. He rv. A

a to tit infantry in
War I, Was wound-'a- d.

'toad gtsud. a

dttov

TBI

Itoaeh. When

haiej spent

totals

Wtrkl
Aftor

to the Royal Ac.
M Drenutlc Art

SW JbIsSSSsV Bpcjip VP SP

drawn to

Ho married

lliilgslgW. '

'JSsigsigsigsigK '

n HB
KTHP TV

w
JUtt KM

.to toll I. tor
tawrai BiWiifuratfBa maved

''a' work '"BuMlai.
af Bod Oat," Tb Barrotts of WVmpoto
Mrs.1" and mutiny on tht Bounty,"

him

SO

"wW

mt. and a fain Dm whole national ple-t-

may ctrtRfe to tuth an extent that
tba present statutewill bt kept-Tt- effect.

' As to ib 'fact that do change hi labor
are apparent ihli year, two

Heme appear to 'be pertinent ,
Onftt that &t. accepting

his "msndale" last- year, overlooked tht(
fact that nil did not Mm

free rein oh all hli program.
While ha wii being returned to office,
many memberi of Congreii alio jere be
big elected who did rot ice fit to alter

labor So that, perbips,
of the people aa a whole was

by the Preildent.
Another ll that, though campaigns havt

In putting a blot on .the very
name there may be ac-

ceptable evidence that labor baa not fared
o badly, after' all under Its proviatoni.

Thoie who have'really analyzed the pres-
ent labor itatutcs ftad that tot laboring
man It given at many right aa he aver
had before, while, at the lamaUme

right have been balanced..

UtUt at eoattolt. Her principal Import
art) food' and raw mat'rial, ana thl
trade mud bt with aterllng bloc
ju. much as possible. But food Import
com from Ce IfJ., and mUit
bt paid for In acquired byexport-
ing goods to tho U.S. Export to the VS.
havt not well, and'thlsmay

-- bo tb cruxrBt the situation.
In the Brltlib art turning

to barter dealt. One was concluded with1
Argentina this' month; and brought roars
of from United States sources.
Others are under way with other coun-
tries.

There Is even talk of devaluing tht
pound.-t-ht vtrrthOTihtiJf-whlclririBBUgr- "

to scare the daylights out ot half tht
world. This would worsen, not, Improve,
British xports to tht U.S and other,dollar ?

. countries.
Britain must export or starve. Tht Brit--

Jh people have been on short rations a
long tlmo as It Is. Tht upcoming crli'ls

'may sot only bust tht Islands wide
but throw the world Into a tallspln.

fh$4telH-WwldWHtttRerr-ir

bjCmigtStageReached War
Of Communism vs. Deraotracy
TKX lDEOIXKlICAIi and'

and Demo-- Otber countrlesa're their
.c7 ute ana acam trouoie. Bui- -

tontifyl.-rV- e

particularly tenst

finally
Wv"adoltted .CMmuakm

eompromU.
Communism

Csochoelovakla.

strHdaghard.
laiormait; government

tow.

town

",w

give

garia,"and Poland. inais not strange in
vitw of, Moscow'sedict that thereshall bt

,bo with the campaignot
ot

course has been placedon Russia's black
list tor fsllura to tot-th- t party )lne.

WHILE AU. THIS IS GOINa ON IN
the" satellite" countries', VlesT
but effective is being car--'
rled onby tht Communism

' has lost ground in election In Italy,
.France,the andBelgium. And
recently Britain ruling Socialist Party
ordered its of more than S
million to purge fUelf.of any fellow,

Fourteen CommuJtos4av1itMllyaHctarchHJi groupi were
tho touatry. Many priests reported! black-liste-

Archtbishop
kjalact

Arcfchtohoa

etvllkattoB."
CscehoafevaVia

httndiiinty

toftrttosmeni

BLAstor

Here In bur own United Slate the Irtenliw
gleal problem finally 1 being Ironed out.
Attorney General Tom Clark summed up
the in an Interview like
this! . ,, 4

ta the.United Statesareon
tho run, as a threat to stsj an
influence In labor, pr as party,,
Oiir records indicate thai they ,have be-
come almost one third smaller in number
than three years ago." Allen
he ald, "art fleeing the country." '

However, while wo get tblsi report frtm
America we look acrossthe at China
and sec sweeping that huge
country which haa more than a' fifth of
the globe's, The battle' is far'
from finished and this no time for'

NofbookWahBovIe ' v;
r

New York Is AmericanDream
rS t r a f . .processvpsecomingActuality

iWaaty

Twloy's BirtMiy
CIURLB8 LAUOHTON,

Scarborough,
Innkeeper.

Scarbo--

tttot"ot-V- i

BaViyiwid wstorat.his.

tyiiw- -

ilgiiiiBH

legtslslion

TruraanM

completely

Sreient
legUlatlon.

mliunderstood

'succeeded
''Taft-Hartley'-

man-
agement

countries.'

principally
dollars'

been.dolngso

desperation,

disapproval

In

WOPXD-WI-

Communism

S1CRBTAKV

that'aee.oee

interference anti-rtllgi-

propaganda. Yugoslavia,

TenaillonaT
house-cleanin-g

Democracies.

Netherlands,

membership'
travel.

ing-w-ith Communists,

pltuationTecently

"Communists
government,

a'pollUcal

Communists,

Communism

population.

In.

lionatrt any day, and ht'l stay up all
mgni w icu you wny. Yei, rich or poor,
you're jut another number here. And
lometime It1 pleasantto wonder whether
you're, 8.675,341 or msybe 1.435,768. Who
caW.

THERE IS ONE THING SURE: YOU
can-- never be Mr. Number One Because
nobody, is big enough to be really lm.
portent on this 24. Island. You havo to
belong! to it- -it can neverbelong to you.
Thl 1 a man'a town, and It'a cut for
site. It has outgrown everybody who tver
lived in It and it's still growing.

. And th people who live In it arc grow-
ing, too. The tourists come her
and look aroundand shake their beads and
,iav".,,t,ln' "ywg, ."K'r ' New York
City Isn't America."

But New York City 1 America, and
there i no" town more' American. Because
hero people art really working toward the
kind of democracy the rest of tht coun-
try readsabout In high school civic book.

THERE ARE, ONLY A FEW, CITIES
to tho world that are really cities Lon-

don for courtge, Paris tor loveliness. Cal-cut- ta

for misery, Shanghaifor sin, Roma
far hoallfg andhurt,' Athens for blue sktes,
Caatofor gold and Intrigue, .Niplo lor a
jwry. beart.aada dirty Uce.'Berlm. tie
tomb and womb and anvil of art Mos-
cow for "mockery of humax "rights, ami
'Washington, where every' man who has
been elected Wict can hopt for a msrbit
IsMtmtatrU. .

ourid Th RimTIf Hind Staff
tthere'S--a few backwardAREAS ON TriEHlLLTOO.1 : ..-- Vj$

;wr' V" ia-- . f-
-

,. ' Ytitt ! .mMa!xraaTMmm'UMm.-t-.- ..
1 Kt" H fsssWlfrtawrlisWHMlirTiW-- i 4iln ii 'M

Jgfsatr sssl jS(u.tVK

asititw. J mal2MUBf4 r "'ljrfS' iisssssM

Merry-Go-Rtiund-Dre- w Pearson ,,

Spellijidn OnN.CarolinaColleague
vyASHINGTON One congre- -

msn who has vigorously defend--.

cdorth Carollna'a Graham Bar.
den from tho charge of "blgot"
hurled at him by Cardinal 6peii--

man Rep, Andrew. Jcobof
Indlanapolli, himself a devout
Catholic.

' Jacobs, a freshman who in six
months'has madean outstanding
record, serves on the tame edu-

cation and labor committee with
Barden, where the

bill ii now bottled up. Citing
the late Al Smith on the separa-
tion ot church and state, Jacoba
contends that a great many
Catholics disagree with Cardinal
Spellmnn.
' "A long a we have the tarn
tight to tend our children to pub-

lic cchool anyone else we are
not discriminated against,"Con-
gressmanJacobs say In a ipe-cl-al

statement to Catholics. "And
a.Catholics we do not have the
right to a separate,publicly iup

' ported school system, nor does
any other group of people havt
euch right.

"Whatever can be constitution- - '

ally done to aid a child .will win
my support. However, I cannot
aid will jiot support any measure
that grants public financial aid
to private or parochial schools.

"We have the right to build
andmaintain our churches." con-
tinued the Indiana Democrat,
."but sot to build or maintain
themwith public funds. Our paro-
chial schools arc an adjunct ot
our religion, established for .edu-
cational use instead of using pub-
lic schools,solely for tho sakeof
the' child'i religious training.

"The Issue Is clear. Either you
keep parochialschools and main-
tain them or take pifbllc funds
and convert- them Info public
schools, and they will then no
longer serve the religious pur-
pose for which they were estab-
lished."

GENTLEMAN FROM N.C.
CongressmanBarden ot North

.,Carolina, whom Cardinal Spell- -
man has attacked, Is a quiet;
hard-workin-g, middle-of-the-roa-d

cr who is viewed In Congressa
anything but bigot. Actually, he
agree with Cardinal Spellmanon
many thlngi, especially on the
point that the federal government
should not control education.
Barden la i man ot deep, fight-

ing convictions, and one ot these
1 that we must raiseour public-scho-ol

standards.
"I happen to be a Presbyte-

rian," says Barden. "But I don't
believe it's the duty of the gov-
ernment to provide money for
Presbyterian schools any more
than for the private schools of
Methodists, Catholics. Quakers,.
Episcopaliansor any other faith,"

Barden was a battler for better
education long before became to
Congress In 1934, Al a member
of the North Carolina legislature
he led the tight for the improve-
ment ot both white end colored
achools. The fajct that Negro
schoolteacher are now paid the
same at White, and that money
li . divided Impartially between
Negro and white school bulldlngi
and transportation ii due in part
to Bardrn'suntiring .efforts,

"I am wrong atafet as often a
.the.next fellow, lay the North
Carolina congressman."Iut 1 try
to be alway sincere. My consilt-uen- tt

don't blame me It I make
a mistake once In awhile. How-

ever, if they ever find me wrong
and Insincere at the tame time,
I expect them to get after m
plenty and rightly so,"

BRITISH BUSINESS
Paul Hotfmas. .the. Marshall

Plan administrator, bvld a. rrt
"conference with top government
official' last week to report, on
the British financial crisis.'

Britain, according to Hoffman,

' t '
- .

- .

I

a

v

had bungled Its way into a first-cla-ss

recession thal'mayjcad all
Europe into a depression and
wreck the Marshall Plan. Horf-m.-n

win imperially-
- hHter.ahQut

Brltaln' trade deal with Argen-
tina, aald It 1 typical ot the way
Britain ha refused to practice
what It preaches.

He intimated that If Britain
doesn't show more, signs of co-

operation he may cut off Mar-

shall Plan-- aid if Congress
doesn't beatthim, to it.

Tom Flnlctter, beadof the ECA
mission to Britain, was present
at this briefing, and agreed that
Britain would have to take dras-
tic action in a hurry to kocp from,
going bankrupt and dragging all
Europe under with it. This Is
somethingthe Russianshave been
praying for ever since the cold
war started,

NEWS CAPSULES
DEFENDING THE PACIFIC

The Joint chiefs ot staff have
developed an Important plan for
the defense of the Pacific. They
are writing off largo sections of
thl vast area as Impossible S

defend and will concentrate on
holding Japan, India, Burma,
Java, the Hawaiian Islands and
the Phlilpplnea. The plan was ap-
proved after a number of meet-
ings with top British and French
military me who agreed thcro
was no use in Western' Powers
spreading their forces too thin in

- case ot war with Russia,
REAL ESTATE LOBBY

real 'estate lojjby is
now Instructing builders how to
beat .the taw If Investigated for
housing frauds. A set ot legal
moves has been doped out by
Herbert Colton, lawyer for the
National Association ot Home

Hollywood-Bo- b Thomas

Shortstuff Star fo.
Make AppearanceTour

HOLLYWOOD. July 1

Rooneyfwho can't seem
to stay still for long, goe on

an appearance tour next
The shortstuff star tells me

he'll soon tske a band and make
auditorium appearances upthe
coast. Many show business per-
sonalities havo been eyeing that
field, conscious--- of the vast
amount ot lettuce Spike Jones
has raked in with concerts.

Rooney has plunged Into the
Independentproduction field and
is making his second feature
"The Big Wheel." He still is
committed to one picture a. year
for his old home lot, MGM, bur

-- predicts he'lj never be called.
He'd prefer it that way, slpc ,

h'e agreed to a $25,000 picture
fee In order to get out of his
contract. He can make much
more than that on the outside.

Incidentally. "The Big Wheel"
reverses the trend of debunking
sports In the movies. It glam-
orizes auto racing.

Now lhat John Barrymore, Jr
is making his film debin folks

StevedoresReject ' '
Plan to End Strike

HONOLULU, July 1. Hono-

lulu strikers overwhelmingly
turned down a plrfn tor ending
Hawaii's crippling1 wafer front
strike .yesterday. - ,
" A g boird proposed a
rati of 14 centa an hour. The
workers in- - striking 67 days ago
demanded 32 rents ontop of their
currant hourly wagt f 11.40,

soelation'smonthfy magazine.Hit
advice, if all else falls, is to ap-

peal over the head ot the. bous-
ing expedllor to the' local district
Bftnraf y. Ha 1i .lirgeS-Sendlng-

-a

committee of builders to tho
D.A. in advance to otter "ad-
visory service."

REVOLT PLANS IN AUSTRIA
U.S. diplomats In Vienna report

that the Communists and former
Nazis are combining to overthrow
the Austrian government-Ju-st as
soon as a peace treaty is signed.
That these two usually bitter op-
ponentsNazis add Communists

had made a secret deal to
merge was the first tipoff the
United Statesbad that Russiawas
now willing to write' a peace
treaty for Austria. What Vlxhln-tk-y

doesn't know, however. Is
that the USA will sendAmerican
arms and ammunition to Austria
to make sure it doesn't suffer
the same fate as Czechoslovakia.

NAVY LOBBY
One top Navy man has finally

seen fit to take on the arrogant
Navy League, He in Undersecre-
tary ot the Navy Dan Kimball,
who has written a strong letter
to Frank Hecht, the Navy
League's president,
urging him to pipe down.

Kimball pointed out that Sec-
retary Johnson's actions in or-
dering two battleships converted

' Into flattops made a great deal
of sense to the Navy. For It will
now have two more flattops in a
year and a half rather than wait
for the supercarrler which .might
takeover five years.

Kimball ban asked Hecht to
apologize to Secretary Johnson
for his criticism. It will be in-

teresting to see If Hecht follows
this advice.

have been wondering about film
ambitions of bis sister, Dolores
Ethel. She is 19 and a beauty.
iter mother, Dolores Costello
Vruwlnk, tells me the girl has
become more interested in act-
ing since the activity in her
brother'scareer,

Mrs, Vruwlnk suggested Little
Theater work, but Young Dolores
thinks she'd rather try the

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

OBESITY
( o-b- es'

EXCESSIVE FATNES

StafUallk,kS.'.

ParadoxesHelp ToKeepMfe,
From Getting Too ftortotonQtjs
Wt art edntlnead that We. emnraee a

series of paradoxes.-- )
,

lO s9vcl 'WnSt IRon PwPylW UBsBTftW

Blvn cflgmyc HI MHtf COfKwTaUBf COOS

ror a few years a person may avoid
certain dishes rtflgtousiy until torn ua
explainable change occur and bingo-th-ere

he It eating It with apparentree-Ils- h.

I can rememberwhen my father'staste
for certain foods would change, tempo-
rarily and then revert right back to tht.
original status. Such changes usually

when the family was Invited to
partake of, a meal with another family.

As I remember, bbsteises for such
occasions'were very considerate. They
usually Inquired beforehand about tht
likes and dislikes of our family, and, of
course my mother furnished tht informa-
tion. '

But many times tht paradoxes, or con-
tradictions, reared their' ugly heads. -

Take iced Uafor example.' My father
seldom,drank it, and my mother usually
ao advised,the hostess before the meal.
But ot count tht hosteis alwaysasked'
him personally when, the tea waa, dlstrib- -.

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

feefutict ReciprocalTradeActr
Cornerstone ForeignPolicy,

WASHINGTON, Ul, THE RECIPRO--,

cal Trade Agreements Act dibs' to-
night at least for a while because Con-

gress failed to get 'around to renewing it
Tbli act li a cornerstoneto our foreign

policy. It was' first pastedin 1934 under
'the guidance of President Roosevelt and

Secretary ot State Hull to build up better
trade with other countries.

It hai 'been renewed repeatedly since'
then by Congress, this last time in IMS
when it was made clear theact would die
June30, 1949 unlessCongressacted to con-

tinue It. .,
Months ago President Truman tpld Con-

gress the deadline was approaching and
the act should be renewed.The House ap-
proved it. But tht Senatehas dawdled.

Maybe in a month or so the Senatewill
finally do something about It In the end.

Uif'atl"
for at (east another year, maybe another
three years.

ALL THIS IS A LITTLE EMBARRAS-sln- g

for this country and a group of our
trade experts. They are now In France
with the representatives ot 33 other coun-
tries, all trying to work out trade agree-
ments.

They have agreed on a number ot deals
work on them goes back two years' and Mr. Truman has beenable to start

them movingby approving them.
The trade agreements act gave hira

.this power to approve. But Mr. Truman
in this case, the U. S. can't okay any
further deala at the French meeting aner
today, until the act is once more renewed
by Congress,whenever that is.

Sq the Senate's,tardiness leave the work
ot the American expert in France a little
up In the air. Yet, these agreements'
are important in restoring world trade.

The act mean simply this:
The U. S. will lower our'tarlffs on cer-

tain, agreed-upo- n goodsimported from oth--

Today

Girl Making
As OnBroadway

NP.W vnnifAtihniiffti nnlv 32 vra
old, Mlndy Carsoirbasgone a long way
and she bat traveled the road up with
gratifying speed.Once sn office girl In a
candy fa'ctory, she decided her voice bad
quality and, with the great assistance of
Paul Whlteman.'sbe bas now returned to
Broadway for a tour of entertainment at
the Copacabana.

Whlteman got Interested on day when
he was reading the"theatrical publication,
iYarlHy." jcgarded..atine.Jibla..-jl-I
Broadway, and noted that they said:
"Wholesome and unaffected, this gal be
a subtly provocative way with A song."
Whlteman took her on his
radio ahow, and then oh a coast-to-coa-st

concert tour that came to a colorful fin-

ish in the Hollywood Bowl. Following this
springboard by courtesy of Maestro White-ma- n,

she went out to play supper clubs on
her own.

"I was at the Club Charles In Balti-
more", the Club Cairo to Washington, D.
C, the Roosevelt In New Orleans, tho
Clover n Miami and the Mounds in Cteve--

India Studying
Mineral Problem

NEW DELHI, Indi- a- Independent
India 1 giving IU mineral wealth atten--.

tlon It ha never received before. Ex-

ploratory work 1 being pushed through
tht expansion ot existing agencies and
the creation of new ones. Plansart being
studied for the processing of larger quan-

tities of minerals In this country. A broad
national mineral poucy na Denarawn
and legislation na Deen passca iviu
the central government powe,r over tlit
development and control ot mining in
the province.

Minister of Works, Mine and Power N.
V. Gdgll 1 particularly Interested in
plans "to increase faclljtles for processing
minerals within the country. Ha ssys that
nearly SO per cent of India's irnport ri
minerals art of goodsmanufactured from
minerals mined in India.

India U not exceptionally rich to min-

erals. M, S. Krishoan, director of tb
Bureau of Mines, deicribe known

as "vtry mbderaU in size and
variety when taken to relation to. the
arta and population

.... J--J ha MliU ialea U

and drink 'it. kls sudden tWrs for ta.;
always '.was short Uved, however, and ho
would.be back on the "no Ua"'routtoa aa
soon as be nturned'inome.' ,

' Another .paradox, or, contradiction, !.
volves ourselvei and certain plant lift,
grass to be speclile, ,

In early life we were trained to bo
bltfer enemiesof grass, that proline "Vege-tati-

that 'encroached upon tht life llat
of desirable plants. - , ,"'

Twenty years ago we could not look
a sprig of Bermuda grass in tht fact with-

out harboring thoughtsor murder. It was
a pest that enveloped the fields and garp
dens if given half a chance. It was Just
plain no good.

Now we cultivate, pamper and coaxvtht
stuff in efforts to develop a green carpet
around tht house.

But the grass itself seems possessed
with whims that art'aU but. contradictory.
It takes great delight in thriving wbera
It is not wanted,,but is inclined to shrivel
and wither on the lawn., In' other words;
It seems to be content with leading a
normal lite. WACIL MctfAIR. .

In
Bv. .

r; countries provwea tney reciprocal ny- -

lowering their tarritfs on,certaingoods im-

ported from us. . "
We've made these agreements with' 4

countries.
For example: We may want' wint'frbnt

France,'Francewants machinery' from us,
We lower our tariffs on Frenchwine con

JngJnlhereJieLJrtnchJnwcr.thrlrtorlftg .
on machinery golpg Into France. '

WE MAY NOT WANT FRENCH SHX
The Frenchmay not want our'roUir-skate-a,

So we don't lower our tariffs on their sIDc,

They don't lower their tariffs, on our roller
skates. '

,
"

This is tht crudest kind of explanation,
for the whole problem It very complicated,
ai can bt aeen from whaf the txptrta of
tht 34 countries in France are trying' to do:

To-c- ut down countryTsy3offBBy deali '"
and end discrimination among countries,
they're trying to make agreement by
which any country that lower its tariff car '
certain products of another country will
give all ot the other 32 countries'thtsams
tariff rateson thosecertain products. (Thai
doesn't mean-ai-l products.)

When the trade act was first passed la
1934 our tariffs on foreign goods coming
in here to compete with American goods
were very high. This was to protect Amer-
ican producers.

So tht act allowed the President to cut
tariffs where he saw tit, but only after a
long study-b- governmentexperts and pub.
lie hearings where anyonewho thought ha
might be hurt could complain.

Some Congressmen,particularly Republic
cans, haven't been too fond of the trade
act. They've argued the tariff cuts havo
hurt tome American businesses.

Before letting the act be continued,
they'll fight fgr what they say is more pro
tectlon for American business.They'll do
that by trying to put more restrictions
on the-- President's ability to cut

And Tomorrow-Als-op

FormerOffice Is
Good Singer

Immediately

land. And now I've made the Copacabana,
but I'll go traveling again. A girl bas to
get around, If she's going to see the world
ss I hope to do,"' she said, speaking like
a train announcer In Grand Central Sta-
tion calling the Limlteds leaving at a
rush hour.

Mlndy is modest about singing, doesn't
pretent that she is just one step from
the Metropolitan Opera or from Lai Scala.
"I had to be a versatile singer," she
said, --"because,TranHy, I've never lad a

Jlnglng lesson y life. What 1 knnw
,Tve taught myself, together with a few
additional tips I got from other singer.
That's why I had to learn tc be flexible,
because I couldn't depond on a style of
singing which couldn't be 'arled."

She Is a native toew Yorker, one of the
few native New Yorkers ever discovered,
and it wasn't her singing that first brought
her to attention. It was ballet dancing and
a big silver cup she won for doing; entre-
chats while she was a student at Ntw
York's JamesMonroe High School.

"I really wasn't sucl' a good dancer,
but I was a very, very good athlete...
basketball and such,"-- sho confessed."So
when they had these dancing contests, X
always did so much acrobatics that they
thought I was a great'dancer, But I wasn't
fooling myself. I knew I couldnt dance."

The Big Spring Herald
-r- -

ruklUhtd SuBiy morulas sad wMkStj sluAooa
ic,p attardtr by

AfriUATEO MCWSPAPX3U. Inc.
CBUnd u mmb4 cUm iiiui Julf IS. US, ft

th Pwt oan at Bl Bortnt, Tius, uaSw Ut
mi ot uucti J. isw.
I Tb . atwcUUO FlrtH W xetnaird aotttte M
tt st el til UII OlJUUltl CTKUW4 I U M
U)lw crtatud la t i6pr. and alia tha lacal

jmV, pobiuhad bartla. AU tlhU tar tapuMUatioa
aj aptciai aupauBta ara aua raaarreo. .

Tu publtabtrs aa not iMpsnaibla lor aaj aop
amiuloa or ljpoirptlc rrot that nay accur
lurUur Uun to carract It la tha nan Utua aiiar N
li brousM la t&alr atuotlra and is na caaa da U

niklUbart bold UMtualTta Uabla far daausaa
lurUur Ulaa laa amount tactliad kj aam tar ac-
tual apaca covarla Ilia trror. Tb ItsM U t
aarrtd to njct or adit all' adtartuin cops. M

,adrrUtas ordaraara accaptad en Una baauadj.
tar anooaoua r,ncUoa upon tba rtiinrtar,

ataadla ar raputatloaat ao paraoa, Una or eor
poraUoa .which may appaar la aaf luaa 01, AW
papar 01 bo chaarlullr corracUd npoa aala
arousbi to tba attaaUoa or tba maaatt rntot

NATIONAL RSrnEaXirrATIVa; Taw QaaUtf
Hawfpapar Nalwork, 1403 Ubartjr Bank Bnlldlo.
Dalltl. .Tsa, .

aUBScaiFTlON lUTES-fara-kta la ASrafftr.
Bt Carnar,aoo yar. SIJ. ky matt, oaa aar. .
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.Borden County

DiscoveryBegun
west mm serai eateaeloaa to

Stoelktr OU fc Ga ee.Mo. 1 Start-
ing X. Wllllm$, deep discovery is
aortawestern .Serseaeeuaty, have
beea smarted.

Nearest test, the No. 1 Mfa. J.
Pritt. center SE--4. NE- - section

' ELARR, oae mil wett
and a Quarter mile south ot the
alseevery,was building derrick
Thursday. Thempwn-Carr- , be.,
If contractor.

One mile Berth as a naif calk
watt of the discovery, the No. 1
W. Reynolds, center SE--4 SW--4

eectlon 3Wn, ELARR was drill-ln- f
water well and moving In ro-

tary equipment. Eastland,Drilling
to. u contractor.

Seaboard No. 1 J, B. Clayton,
wildcat five miles due east.of the
opener ot the Good (Canyon) lime
pool,, was drilling at 5,525 feet la
lime and shale,
, Ryan, Hays & Barks .No. 1 Mil'
ler, , northwestern Borden county
wildcat, had reached7,190 feet In
line and shale.

New CabinetOf
- GreeceMeeting

Athens, July l. un a new
coalition Greek cabinet, sworn la
after a week ot political bicker-
ing, holds its .first meeting today.

The new government 17th since
Greece's liberation from the Nails

is headed by Alexander Dlo--
medes, 74, former finance minis
ter'and governor of the national

"Actually the new eglme la lit.
tie different from the government
which servedunderthe lata Them.
UteWesSophonllsT-w-ho died lair
weex. .

Former Labor Minister Sopho-
cles Venuelos was named second
deputy premier next to Populist
(Royalist) PartylleadcrConstajitln

-- Tsaldaris. The Jaborpost'was nil.
ed "by .Emmanuel Loulakakls, a
former cabinet member. I

Parliament will be reconvened
Monday to poll 'a confidence vote
on me new regime.

WOW End National,
Convention Today

8AN ANTONfo. July 1. Ml The
Woodmen of the World "end their
national convention today after a
mismesssessionand panel on their

tuviuea. naymona e. Mcurath,
Omaha, past Junior head consul,
presided at a memorial service for
aeceaseawow membersyesterday
afternoon.
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.REUNldN Prank J. CMsart ef New York treatsa. Chhme fllrl en her arrival at La
Ouardla !Fled feltewln a t2,00A-mll- a trie from ChlrJa seemeredby the New York Dally News.
Chtiarl, an ex-- t found the child four Vaars aaWbeilde her mWs alead body and cared far
her In the fuselageef a wracked airplane. He and his; wife Antoinette (left), will adept the fjtrl.

whose name Is Ann. They have two ether children, (A Wlreahete) . "

DefendantTo PresentCaseTo
Jury In Scott Murder Trial

ROANOKE. Vs.. July 1. Ill
Lee Scott was caUed to 'the 'wit- -
nHStand at hit trial today y

io convince a jury u was cur man-
slaughter when he slugged and
strangled high school classmate,
Dana Marie Weaver, and not first
degree murder, .that could be
punished by death.
. Defense Chief T. Warren Mts--
slck decided to put the dark-hair-

athlete on the stand losing a

WOhiqEND-SESSIO-
N-

Conn., 1. whom they
Connecticut leaders

today defied Gov. Chester Bowles'
orders to end a special sessionot
the state's general assembly.

The Democratic chief executive
a

the Legislature yesterday,
. who control the
House, flatly refused. Howtvrr, to
accept me.T wauang

Wrn.'E.
Attorney-At-La- w

Announces' OFFICE HOURS
7:30 - 9:00 A. M. -

1:30 --'5:30 P. M. s
Rooms 10 - Fy-s-t

Phone 260
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Sunlanlotion to coaxyou to a alorlous
golden Ion, Skin lotion Io help keepyou petal smooth

from top to loe. famous Bouquet Tweed,for odelightful

fresh fraarance.All yours la a potd andbrown, hand-size- d

fold-lu- And oil yoyri for ojily $2.50 ,uk
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bid to rule out the possibility
capital punishment,

strike the evidence relating to first
degree murder yesterday after
commonwealth's attorney rested
the state's caseon the fourth day

the-trla- l,

Messick said when be made his
opening statement felt Scott
should punished foe the killing,
But he slid the' fatal struggle w

Connecticut GOPs
Defy Gov. Bowles

HABTFORD, July (fl Bowles, with havebeen
Republican

(or

BB

I

of

ot

he
be

feuding since he was, sworn in
last Jan. I.

Less thanan hour before the gov-

ernor'issued his the
House toted to recess until next

Issued and Its leaders served

papers

GREENLEESY

12,

VACATIONING?

WyS Tctowfyifafi lotions

CUNN'fUPS

proclamation,

proclamation adjournUg Wednesday

Renubllcans.

NEW
10:30 12:30

Natl. Bank Bldg

irr-nno-Ted

notice it will be back In session
then.

HouseSpeaker John R. Thim (R
Hamden), declared ,the governor's
proclamation was illegal and as-

serted:
The Housewill meeton Wednes-

day at 11:30 o'clock In the morn-
ing In accordance --with its deci-
sion today.".

Normally, regular or special
sessionsof the Legislature Are ad-
journed by agreement of the' two
chambers.

Democratic-controll- ed senatevot-
ed to adjourn: but the House al-

readyJiad deemed its recess.Gov.
Bowles then Issued his proclama-
tion telling the legislators to go
home.

Bowles, former national OPA ad-
ministrator, battledwith House He-
publicans throughout the general
assemblys regular sessionand the

apeclal session which
he called becauseof a deadlock on
major legislation.

The feud broke out with renew.
ed bitterness Just before the gov
ernor issued nis e procls.
mation yesterday.

Hoover Kin Is

Broker's Bride
PASADENA. July J,

et Ann Hoover, granddaughter of
former President Herbert Hoover,
is the bride of Hlchsrd Talem Brig-ba-

Boston wool broker.
They were wed in a garden cere-

mony last night at the homeof the
bride'sparents, Mr. and Mrs, Her-
bert Hoover, Jr. The former Pres-
ident did not attend the wedding.

Guests Included Gov, and Mrs.

i lfred E. Driscoll of New Jersey,
fide and aunt of the groom. A

reception for. 325 guests followed
the ceremony,

the' vpper floor kltchea ef Christ
Episcopal church was. at worst.

do with murder smacking of sex as
the atate-coatead-ea.

A manslaughter coavlctlon would
carry a maximum penalty ot five
years imprisonment And the
punishment, as wen aa the degree
of guilt, la decided by the Jury la
Virginia.

Messlck.-move- d late bis defense
in the first after dinnersessionlast
night with a paradeof character
mliilaeeeaiMM ! Hel Aatataa earn

who west with Scott to Jefferson
High, who belongedto the church'
choir with him, for his activities
as an EagleScout.

They called him a good boy, "oae
of the best" And to the searching

of Prosecution
Associate William L. Joyce they
couldn't recall .hearing anything
bad about Buddy until he was ar-
rested for the slaying.
'Repeatedly in his

Joyce suggestedbut with no sup-
port the witnesses that Scott
may havebeenknown for cheating
In a school, for cruelty to ani-
mals: for once striking a ld

boy at the YMCA where be
gave lessons.

A pretty brunette,
Norma Balochl. a girl dated by
Scott, tosssd beehead and.said:

"Buddy didn't have to in
school. He always could learn on
his own."

Cruelty to animals and children?
Miss Gail Clark, a next doer

neighbor, testified aha had seen
blm training a cub scout den in
his back yard, and watched him
playing, with bis animal pets. Nor
Had Durwood Owens. 18. a YMCA
employe'ever heard of Scott strik
ing a youngster who.didn't get out
of the pool promptly.

Messick bore'down on his view
that Scott struck and then choked
the girl while la partial black
out because aha belittled Jimmy
Webb, high school wrestllna cham
pion a boy he called an idol in
Scott's eyes.

George R. Meek testified under
questioning by the defense chief
that Scott had ah "unusual" Inter-
est In Webb's athletic successes,

"When Webb won a matchVou'd
think Scott hadwon it himself from
the pride he took," be ssld.

Haitian Huita
Finally Foupd

AVASinNGTOJf.July-JL.in-Afte- r
looking for one for more than 100
years, scientists finally have found
a Haitian Hutla.

It turned out, the Smithsonian
Institution said today, that the
Haitian HuUa-wh- lch Is a ratlike
relative of the guinea 'pig isn't
reauy extinct st Ji. The nstlves
of Haiti's southwestern peninsula
look for Hultas every dsy with
dogs.

But until someone seat the
Smithsonian a sample recently, no
living specimen of the little ani
mal badbeenreported to scientists'
since use.

At one Ome, the Institution ssld.
The couple did not disclose their HalUan HuUaa wtn v m.

honeymoon desUnatlon, Imt wiU moa. Their cousins (non-Hsltla-n

make their home at Newton High-- Hutias)- - still are found on other
lands, Mass. lyveet ladles islands.
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GOV. CALDWELL UIELLED

Collier's Ordered
To Pay Damages

- d

OAWMVnxX, ha., Jiaiy 1.
Tot the aeeeal Mas,- - led

eeurt J7 has ordered CeWer'i
bVwbWIbWI W JFfy JWlewlV ef jQTtVV

Oevj- - MiSard CaMweH heavy Heel
riiaifH.

A rtrelet yetterdayheM CaM--

weu waa damagedte Hw eateetef
I1W,W by a edMerial wMeh be
aaM letwe4 Wm at eendoauig
lyneWag.

reen MMrikt age, a WT.5W
Judfaaeatwas ratureedby a Jury at
Tattaaaatee. It was reversed at
"hwedteate" aad a retrial waa or--

BwBetsfi SIKCA x9T 9vw9iV0Wi

As before. Collier's Publisher
William L. CheMry will appeal to
hither eourta as "a Mte eauee."

Kesald ah case involves "the
right ef a free pnu te eewwiat
zreeiy oa aeta ef BUMte aMetala
and we wU eerry the fight as leaf
aa seeseateiweer aae ABaoMese
arstem ef awveniweaL"

CaldweU'a lawyers assisted,hew--

This Marriage

Is Up In Air
BLOOMIBURO,. Pa., July J. W
A truck driver aad Ma sweet-

heart art ptaRBlBg te tak Mtttr
nuptial tows la aa alrpleM temer
row with the pilot doubhBg.ei beat
man, (

The brldegToom-to-b- e la ABea.

Hartman.'Hls flaacee It GrtM
Ruasell. a beautician at the Nerria--
tewn, Pa. StateHespHaL

- Jaek Laubaeh,

7

subsequent

Questions,

from

swimming

cheat

.

will be thebeatMM-afl-

The eereeaoax will bejperleraa.
ed by the Rev. Henry Keaklas,
pastor of tae Riverside, Pa., Math,
odlst Church,,who has Barer beet
up in a plane aadhopeste take a
brief trial spin before the ears--.
ttony.

That business of the pllec being
best man has Mr. Hopkiaa a' ttttla
worried.
."He'd better heap his eye ea the
f5s'd,,r ceanmeaWttTTiler&l
wbea told 9t the plan.

ever, LL aVal aaajL faA.VBVBIb eWVaBBBByBBBrBJ VTwvPa

W arfAfwnWK pew1

O&BsataaBhBjfl skaval tBLaaaa.aWaVJ 4W seal
wtawvTOfti mm jprwniflTfi to JsrTi

reasMw m tae mtsuea w ahe
PlerMa AM CoOete for Negroes.

HO OCTOf WatO nO ntOlkOOlaOO 9 Cb0
Jury durtad the ease.

The csh grew out of the fatal
hooting et a Negro who wai taken

from, an, uaguaraed Jail to 14
while awslUag aMal far alternated
rape ef a while girl.

The former governor claimed he
waa damaged by. a Collier's edt-teri- al

wMeh, attributed to him aa
oateieathat a "awh had saved the
court, etc eeaaMeraWe uWa"
la the ease.
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LOOKING W OVER
VUh'Ttrfmy Hart ,

A hw,-- thoughtless persons who asked HareM Ms, tbe M4Hd,
sklpperlf he instructed Ralph Blair to throw a been'heU' at Al ViM
of Our Tows Wednesday night made H very eabarre4r,gfor the

Xlltle King.
"Webb It guilty of a lot of tomfoolery at any seine,most of R cen-duci-

to better business, but he bat guilty ot JeacM&g his bejri t
play anything but clean baiebalt,

When BUIr tossed the ball thatstruck Valdes.,w the head. K shook
him and hli confidence mort than a little bit The few uncewpUmni-ta- b

remarta he overheard' probably didn't help hit elate ot mind.
Te Indian' deportment aflejd can but be admired. They are
credit both to the city of Midland and the league a a whole.

ISAACS CO0LDHTBT BUSfER IF HE WERE TWINS
Probably thebualett man in Our Town theie day U Conn Isaac.
A aChool teacher hire out for nine ntonlht of work a year and

thlt It tuppoied to be the lack period for ftsaca and Wt
However, lusts assumed the, obligation of handling not on but
thrtxr baseball team, all of which play regular scheduler. Two of
theirt are American Legion nine, while' the other repretenttHoward

"CJjuntjr "Junfor "college. " 7 " x
"in iriitlflnn to all that. Conn bat been helolns reoalnt the Interior

-- . :tTi." 1....- - -- A.-i ..-- Z??'''J"-Zlongnorn league laceu a manage 01 uoiiua, uau .:"
work one of the contest here and
later.

In between. he's held conference
Carl Coleman, and finds the time
doubt be glad to aee tcbool come
gain a brief respite.

...2. .z...i.m

Odessa's Oilers have a new hand named Olen Bradtn who
atands 4 .and weighs 20 pounds. An outfielder, he wa tent
to A. D. Entey by Amarlllp, spen time with Ardmore before
Joining 'the Cold Sox.

The Olliri also have a new hurler by the name ef Archie
Maples, up from Corpus Chrlstl.

j
BOB ,BEALL PITCHING FOR., BROWNFIELD CLUB.

Bobby Beall, the Knott youngster who. signed on' with the Big
Springer for a 'five-da- y look' and then was releated.Is now pitching

ior the Brownfleld semi-pr- o club. He lost hi flrtt tart there,
all by one-ru- n margin.

Bobby's brother, Joe, also a ball player, I now residing here with
hi mother.' .

O. I. Raven, who opened the 1949 league campaign
as 'manager of the Knott dub, yielded the rein to Cedl Shockley
recently. Raven wa too busy and too far removed from the acene
to pilot tbe dub.

JU--
It may have, escaped your notice that. Dave Cook,

graduateot Rice Institute, has signed on a head basketball coach
at Lubbock high school. .

Cook lettered four years In basketball at hi alma mater. He
attendedhigh school at Lufkln.

He succeedsRoy Morris, who resigned after leading hi teem 'Into
the talemeet last season. "

DiMaqqio Earned PlaceOn. All-St- ai 9

With Performance-
AssociatedPress Staff

Better checkthose all-st- votes.
The name Joe Dimagglo seemstn

' be missing.
If there Is any legitimate 100 per

cent all-st- in the baseball busi-
ness, Joe Is It. What matter that
he missed the first 65 games?Off
his showing In three ball games,
be belongson the team.

Ask the folks up aroinid Fenway
Park, where he led the New York
Yankees to three stunning victor-
ies over the Red Sox. He'd beelec-

ted by acclamation.
Lou Boudreau,as managerof the

American League team in the Julv
12 all-st- game at Brooklyn, has
the privilege of naming the rent of
his squad after the eight non-pitc-h

log startershave been selectedby
fan vote. He can use the Yankee
Clipper, if only a a pinch hitter.

When Lou picks his sauad. ou 11

probably fine Jolting Joe right be
hind the first three outfielderspick-
ed byflhe fans-T- ed Williams. Tom
my Henrlch and brother Pomjnic
Dimagglo.

Since DImag moved Into the mi- -

SKsy , weyssoy
SZW

" "n 1XJ

nilS BLATS DlGCIM'fQg CM"
Free Delivery

.. .. ft.--

said,hed be available 11 eeeaea
-- "

with the Incoming head coach,
to work In his garden, nan no
on, at which time hell probably

Again5t-Rtd4ox-

Jors from Ban Francisco In 1936,
he has been named to ten all-st-

teems, mlsslng'qnly 1613-44- 5 when
he was in service. He didn't play In
1946 althoughthe wa on the squad
and last yea'r St. Louis he was
Injured and appeared only as a
pinch-hltle- r.

The Dimagglo story of 1949 Is
familiar to all by this time. How
he sat out 65 games, played one
exhibition and then catapulted lnV--a

starring role at Boston.
Jolting Joe did It again yester-

day, crashing a three-ru-n homer In
the seventh Inning to provide the
wining margin over the dazed
Red Snx. He proved he Is human
by hitting Into a double play, and
popping out as well. Also he walk-
ed once and was bit by a pitched
ball.

His first hit was a tingle, but
the last four have been homer to
tc Johnny Mlze of the New York
Giant for the most homers by an
active player.. Each has hit 307

Vic Raschl, onc a "cousin" for
Boston earned his second victory
of the year over a team he never
hud beaten until this season. He
gave up a dozen hits Jn a route-oln- g

Job for his 12th victory.
Washingtongave the Vnk a lit-

tle more breathing room by knock-
ing off Philadelphia. S-- In the
only slight game. The loss left the
secondplace A's 5V4 games behind
New York.

A four-ru-n rally In the eighth aft
er two were out helped Dick Welk
win his first major leaguegame as
a reliefer for Joy Ha)nes. Dick
Fowler was the loser.

Detroit cut loose with a 17-b- lt

attack on Early Wynn and three
other Cleveland Ditchers for a 12--6

triumph that moved them into
third place ahead of the Tribe

Brooklyn, and St. Louis both lost
in tbe National, leaving the Dodg
er! out front by a full game. The
Phils' veteran lefty. Ken HeTnUel--
man tamed tbe Dodgers, and
the Chicago Cubs bombed the Card-
inals 12-- with Hank' Edwards nil-lin- g

two homers, scoring'five runs
and driving in four.

Bill Volselle' and Clenn Elliott
hurled the Boston Brsves to a dou--

ble victory over the Gisnts. 3--0 and
6-- Elble Fletcher's tbree-ru-n

homer off Hank Behrmsn did the
trick for Volselle who allowed four
hits.

"BRING YOUR FORD

BACK HOME"

Eight Experienced Ford Mechanics

Using GenuineFord Parts. '

Lotrer, Flat-Rat-e LaborPrices

One PtlceTo All .FordOwners.

Courteous,DependableSenIce,

We GuaranteeOur ServiceTo Please.
' Ask About Our Pay As You Bide Flan.

Big Spring Motor Co.
" "your FrleHdly Ford Pealer"

819 Mala rkeaeBSfl

Flock Surprises

Cats In Twin

Bill, 3-- 2,
7-- 5

'' ly The AseecfstedPre
Tbhuea sure can thanfee ever-nig-ht

bi the Texas Leaajue.
Last nlgW. for Instance)the Tort

Worth Cats boasted a 3
lead ever Dallas and looked Ilk
theo-fa-a a host club In. the All-St- ar

Game July 12. AH club
ha to do I be the leader a of
July .4.

But whamf Dalits proceeded to
lick the Cats In both games of
double header? Tbe complexion It
somewhat changed today. Fort
Worth ha a lead of only agame , cJub course starting al 2
and a halt with five to play through """"
July 4. y pm. Saturday.

It wa unusual the"ay Dallas Mrs. Bettye Mlms White of Dal-di- d

It. Until then Eagle pitching ,l( who only turned professional
M3SH!Al. Hi!" AiMi May l. wlU team with Mrs. Bob
y',""" ... ;ivr: , t.:;

composed'txtmra lour-mu- at uauaa woo inr
first game 3-- In the second tms 1

ni miucr, a ukuii aanaimien
picked up to fill In for Injured
catcher Roy Eatterwood, Muted
a two-ru- n bomer to' help Dallat
win,

Third-plac-e Shrevtport was los-
ing ground. The fiporU were
trimmed, 1, by Houston.Clarence
Been and Hank Wso hooked up
In a pitching duel. Beers allow. I

lnf five hits by Shreveoort and
Wyse giving Houston only three.
Don Bollweg's triple brotfght In the
decldingtally.

iuisr cununuca iu ciimo oy
beating Oklahoma City for the !

fourth time In a row. 4--3. A wild
pitch by Damon Hayes allowed
Billy Capps to store the winning)
tun m uic jenuii misa movea
within two and a half sanies of
Shreveport.

Beaumont trimmed San Antonio
4--2 'with .Gene Herbert 'hitting a
three-ru- n homer In the. eighth for
the decision: r

4-

Upsets
Leaders y

Douglass Hotel employed a
hinrtlMn afftrrftfntf 911 nnlnta

Mrs.

"""""Uwosome

Douglass

Bowling

to nudge Zack's of Mar go's in, White's recoru, since sne. sn
two of three games In Women's playing serious gplf In 1044:

Bowling league play here Thur-- i mt-- umttw wom' nYlutio-d- y

night. itsJ-a-tt eord tor woratn t, one

rrf hut nne Vim iltJmtt In -
dozen starts.

t. .. ..,... ... .i.i.
Lannird'i Pharmipv liirnrri hirlr
Cornellson's Cleaners by a 1

count. . U"B..rmmTd.lUth.j.r t
Douglas led In team icorlng oc ccmnirr dub m.tt

with a Catherine Redding. ,RtiVatut 'w aid Xt ef u.

Zack's paced Individual game nnt womtn olf auetuuoncur eh- -

scorera with a 197 while Ruth, p",j;!jl!H,.fi,im in u. TrnMi.iU- -
O'Conner waa runnerup with a sippi jearnAinni tn Dvtr. coi

IM. Tbe latter bowla fbr rKKt"'' 6"U " ' "" T,,M

IOnard'S. I In tht Womin Ka
Olive Cauble. Zacirs. collected,",(lj Mffi "S M ., .mar

a lor series laurels.
Standings:

TCAM W Pet.
Zack'e 12 .800
Leonard 8 .533
Douglas 8 .400
Cornelison 4 11 .2671

Yttterday' Results
LONOROBN LRAOVe

aia spBino t widiton iOHkui II Varnsa T

Roit!J i tin Anitla S
SvtilwtUr t BtUUlitr S

WEST TXXAS-Nt- MCXICO
Lubbock IS. ClavU
Ptnp Borttr ,
Jtkiltn 4. AmtrUla t
Lmi t Albuoutrqui I

NATIONAL LEAGUE
rittiburih 1, ClncUmU I
PSQKHlphU 4 Breoklra 1
Cblctjo IS, 'St. LauU S

Boiloo Hi Turk 1

AMESICAN LEAaVK
Ktv Tork S. Boiton 3
Dttrall 11. OtTtUna I
Wuhlnftan t Phllillpht t

TFXAS.LEAOUX:
OtUu Fort Worth SS
Uotuion 1 Shrovaport 1
TUlA 1 OklAhamo Cltr 3
tttumont 4, Sn Aatoola 1

Baseball Calendar
LONGHOSN LFAOtlK

TEAM W L rCT. oa
BH sgrtnc 41 IS .114

.143 ltumuds 'i;!!!!!!;; u s Ml It",
Anol it a .41S II

RoillU 31 .414 11

IllllllUf W it .441 It
OdllH 14 31 ,411 II
Buiioitr II .344.

AMERICAN LEAOUE
TEAM w l. rcr. OB
Nw York 44 14 J4T

iPMladilphla 31 3 tt l
uairail 31 SI Ml
CMrilaad 31 31 .)! JStl
notion 3t 31 430 S

Waihlosloa II 31 .410 II
Chic to It 41 .31 llta
St. Loulo 10 41 JU S3

NATIONAL LEAOUE
TEAM k l rcr. OB

' Brooklyn 41 St .IIIII 4 ST jtn f

esu4"ii 31 33 mi k

. . . 3S .141 4I
, n,w York . . 31 34 .413 I
CloelQnall , II 3S .411 II
riuiaursh IT 1 .401 I1H
Chltata II IS J3 111.

TEXAS LXAdHK
TEAM W L rcr, OB
rorl Worth , 41 30 ai
Dallai 41 31
ShrariDort ... 43 31 Mt
Tulti ..,.. 31 3T 413
Oklahoma rilf II 31 .414
Sta Aotonla 11 41 .411
Saiontaol 31 41 .311
Hoiuton . 34 111

WEST TEXAI-ME- MEXICO
Atkuquartvo 41 SI .III

lAtbaotk 13 31 .HO i
Attlaol 31 JU
Lamtia . ,. U 3 M t
Borttr .. ... 33 31 .111
Amanilo 31 31 if! iiranps It 41 ii
CMru 31 43 .in III!

GamesToday
LONOnOSN LEAOCC '

Varaon ai BIO araiXO
Uldltad at ItoowtU
tattlwaUr al Odma
taa Antalo at Baluaaai
Clarla al Lubbock
Borsar ai Pampa
Amarllla at AbUac
Alkutuaraua ot Laaaia

AMFSKAN LEAOL'C
Maw Tart ,al waiUatJoa ulthll Lo

Dal IS4I fa. tiuauoa imi
title atji Phllar'alphlA laJthu atoaaa

ll.ll i btTjiIU IMi 'i.'Lauia ai tnataUad (alihi) Paaaia
i or Oouowikl ill' ta Boaloa is--

CBItai at Oatroll lalkli WIM )

Ta. aWtaalnaoa iHi
MATIOMAL LSAOVB

Sroollra al Maw IS1I
Lr Baal 1 I

nuoiirta ai iMcaio uwmii it-o-i ta.
Laaaard il-I- '

rsUadaloMa al Boaloa Inlkhll Bar
oar.tVH i. BMkford iMI

CuulsaaU at si. LouU fSlsblt - Baf
kuaarsar IM) ta, Stfchaia iMI

jr. "' ts-- t'- V, v.SS'

BeHY Mints
Wares
Cwmtry Club

L

Sttitt Of Ttst
A a eWe line attraction to the

annual Fourthof July foil tourna-

ment it the Wg Spring country

dub, four ef the better women
I golfers ot the state,will, pity an

exhibition match over me

iiodset of Big Snrui In olav a
Ml

ii..j-- i nAkmmm anil Mn ltarofhel
inwiiS Exeil Midland. The 1st--

, ." lormer Gloria Strom m"f .Spring,
Tbe match will mark Mrs.

White's tint appearance In an
exhibition match since turning
pro.

Pretty Mrs. White, the wrmer
Betty Mlm. h low been out--

standing in worn jwuna ' J,
In the statennt the stealer South
went,

Im Mrs. Hodges, she ha a a
partner ode ol the lop Bl Spring
Itnkswointn wno grows every nooa
and cornerol the local course.

Mrs. O'.Ve'. It recognized ss the
b-- st golfer In Odessa it not In all
West Toxa while Mr. Ezel 1

ranilaereu :o tie one oi uir mmi
promhlnn mashlo w.'elder of her
s In the entire state,,At one

time. he w the ,ieignlng fern
golfer In the (Jrlwrslty of Texas.

All ol the prlncipslk arc capable
of .living par a nose run.

noleh--ls letl(tr-spon-sor

by the lt-- Ladles Golf associa-
tion. The general'public Is invited
(o follow the match Oate tariff
will be "tl.M a pTonr Tickets
may be obtainedal the club house
prl(r to starting time.

Here's a runaown on mn

! Won mtdlul lwnor ta U

' m','''u"BOTOnwtt'"W'U''u''l - -

I rilii "t to.
I liii-v- ru rafdiiui vita w """'
........t.i. (fla tun Ttsasi

ol Woman's Opn Ooll ehim--

pmithrp t uauai ...
lt4 Madnllit ITU ni wlnnar of

DAr cluh cbamriloiiiriln
II4T-Wl- Ih Uu DWOA mriil

pl tournamtnt SUUIll , atnuiiiiBiiii n wiw ..-- -.

A.ni.ta.ir rhamotonihlca. . .""--.-- : .' r tbaOl1S41 SA1UI ITll onq wmnvr
nvili il rhftmntonihtn

117- inTnKnmi winnri
1I4T DAC Club chmplon.h.p wlnnar

In tha T4l OPJB,

bitmi batta Baba rharlh to lata
poattton.

l4S-aco- nd low auallllar ond "
flnallat In Uia Traiu-MU- a at Sa MUo,
Calif. Bha quaUmit WlU. W

II4S Hrdtllit mi nd ouartarltnallil I

tha Woman'a Nttlonal Amauur t Fibbla
Baarn, Calif .....0i tht
DWOA Cur thiraptonahlp. Jn tha flnala,
ho aat a eonru raeord el 13 ' In

Lakrwood CBuntrr rlub.
ill) and wlnnar of th

Taiaa SUta AmaUur, a naat In which
tha ahol a St. lowait ocora ol bar cirtar,
In iha aaml nnaU
lit Sladtlut (ill ond wlnnar of

Woman d Opan champion- -

1MS Fourth low amataar In tha Toms
Opan hitdal toornamant.Shi ihot

ccraalaa roundt of
II4S Wlsnar of tba, comolalloo flllbt ol

tha nohartr rhamptamhlpaln-MUrol-
, ria

In) lh Intamtllonftl
mind two-ba- m- -t al "rliinlo. rlt.

ISIS Took pari In har flrat maat iTasu
rOAl aa a pro but lolifd to !!"

1I4S-- Waa third pro In tb EaalaniDprri
at Ea.ax Fatu, H, tH lin sears of
Slil-ai- .

! piard tn Iha iNatlonat Ctttbrltlao
Inrltallonal tournamam juno l

wher ha had an

BombersBounce

Coahomar9"1-
Conn Isssc's BT Sprfn "AmerT--1

caa Leilon A team seem Its
ilxth straight win this afternoon
when It plays Fortan In Forsan

Floyd Martin will probably go
to the pitching rubber for tbe
Bombers.

Tbe Big Springers sre nowree
gsmes away from a clinch of
divisional honors In the district

Itssc's sggregsllon got solidly
behind Charlet Simmon's four hit
pitching to down Coahoma, 9--

there Thursday afternoon.
Wayne Brown led the Bombers

offensively with a home run snd
three bsser.

The locsls clinched mailers with
a four-ru- n outburst""'ln the sixth
SPTS AD BOMBERS BOOUMCE
BOMBERS (II ab a m ro a
Lao Jb.. I t I 3 a
Ja Jannlnia 3b 1 I s
Waahbura aa 1 t 1

Martin U a t t
Brown a i i ii
Arnlaiaad rf 3 3 1

Jt Jannlnci cf !
duthna lb , i i s
Orttibr rf I I t
Holnaa rf tee
Sinraou a . t t

Total, 41 I It IT 31
COAHOafA (I) ah a H ro a
nirtnaaa a , 4 t t s e
Thoaiaa rf , StiltrcbaU lb 4lltSHooor 3b . 4 0 111

Ciimi rf . t t i i e
Moliaa p 4 t I 1 t
Bald aa . a t I t
Saoora If ,itiI, cramar in ..lit ,.

TataU j, ..,....,, 31 I IJ1 1
BOMBERS .. .,... tlS.M4 0ll-- t
COAHOMA OOO 11

SErrora. it. Jmobni. Orlftbj Spaara:
run ballad la. it. Jtcaun, Waihbani
1. Brsna. ArmUuad. Outnrio l.MJrlfibjr
I siouno; loo au. it, odui(bi
hrao barr hill, U nrowa, IxhoU) Mb t
maa, WaahburK Braaa, puaad ball I

Irawn; kaaal oa aalU off Slnatona 1.
Molina 3; alrurk Ml. br Slaanaoa It. I

MoUaa I, ha ftUUr, sua kjr tmmasa,

J--

. ''
'.-- JssssssssKfXT ssssssgalsgftj

ZL .
1 r sssLsgBi- ":' sssLssV-

ssssssLsLsLssk'
' '

r
'' '
(W Bssss"rys w
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GOOD C. GRAVES

. . , Takes Post

.

Good C. Graves. B ttrlag loot-bal- l

coach here for the past sev'
eral seasons, has accepted the
Job as headfootball coachat Lake-vie-

high school (San Angelo), It
frifeai tannrit I VlraH v i TV

Bateman. nresldcnt of the school-
hnarH there. . I

Graves' contractextendi ?or me.
year.

Gravel attended high school
here, starring as a guard on the
Steer football team In the middle

i st Howard)
Payne college In Brownwood
where he became a regular "Une -

(

The local man has also coached,
basketball (cams here In the past.

At LakeIew, Grave will be
associsted with Bob Buss, newly
nained superintendent of schools
and a former coach at Coleman)
high school.

At the present time. Graves Is
engaged In the task of conducting

inxmmcni ousmesa census
fhee- -

Blount Will Play

For New York '11'
H.-- (Peppy) Blount, state

and University ot
Texas athlete from Big Spring,
made, preparations Thursday to
join Team Mate Bobby Layne In
professional football by signing a
onc-yca- r contract with tbe .New
York Bulldogs.

Blount,--, who Is serving his sec;
ond term ss representative from
his home district, wst noted for
his offensive ability as, an end jon
the University of Texas football
team. Bobby Layne who threw
many a pass to Blount In college
games recently was acquired by
the Bulldogs from the Chicago
Bears.

Title Fight Film
looker! At State

Highlights ef the
World's Hesvywelght chimplsn
thlp bout between Jenty Joe
Walcott and Euard Charlet will
be thown at the Stttt theatre
July 3--4.

Charlti won the ehimplomhtp
by decliJon In the contttt June
22, The film will be thown In
addition the the regulir attrac-
tion. .

' PLUMIING
ContractorBy theHour

We Speclsllte In:
Reptlrt On Air Conditioners
floor Furnscet, Watir Htatert,
Cook Stoves, Botlerl, And All
Ntturtl Oat or Butane Oat

" kppliancet

Ferrell Sc Kinard -
Phone 2512 and ltM-- J

. ARMY

STORE

114 Main
Anything In Amy SarpJuj

iIIAVEIT
Jungle Hsmmotk ...... I7.M
Army Raiding Cots 35 a. 4.M

Army Mttal Bedt ,,,,., 3.J0
Camping Stools ,,.,....,. JS
Pillows . , .......,'..,,, 1J0Q

Oreu Straw Hits ,. 1J0 L I.M

Zeltn Httl . . IM L MS
BVD Union Suitt . , ,, I.7S

Dren Pants , 4.15 to f.H
Drtii Shoes 4 IS to 7.1S

Work Shots ,,. 45 lo 10,00
Moiqulto Bart . 2.00 t, 7.H
Paratrooper Boott .,,.. 1149

fin
i

MATTRESSES
HATS OAS MASKS
DUST RESPIRATORS

GOOOLES COMFORTERS
BLANKETS ALL

SIZES - TARPAULINS
AND ALL TYPES OF

LUOOACE.

White
In

--.JAkJBJSttSaMM
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GravesNamed

L'view Coach

SURPLUS

LEADINCREASED

fehibits
Match Here -- Sunday

RamosFans17 In Taming
Midland Indians,6 To I

.Mldland'a Indians, a torrid ball, by Hushes, a by Bert.ta t .,..i......,...4.i., 4 j i tt t

BIG DANCE

and 'CosdtnM!Ijyl

club when they hli town, limped
out of the village fait night after
abWblng their second straight
defeat at the hands of the

The Hossesremprd on theTribe,
behind the superlative elbow'

Ing ot Lefty Julio Ramos, who
scattered sixhits effectively and
fanned no I cm than IT men.

la two garnet, the Midlands
were able to score but a slnste
run against Big Spring;" "Pancho
Peres having blanked the the
previews evening.

Ramot,hd a hardtr time Mian
thtr score would IncNcate. Olenn
Patten made It rouah en the
9fedt unttl the seventh, wheel
an error give them their third
run. In the eighth, the lit.
Springers av Rimes plenty ef
working martin with three mere
talllti.
The little lerthinder had difN- -

eulty la geiUnf his, curve pall
across the dish In the arlv
rounds.'Mldlsnd picked tip 14a tally
in netraa une surr names nag
walked Stan Hushes, The turner
moved ta second on a wild pitch
and scoredon Warren Sitter's sin--
cle.

Pat Slasey tied It up for the
Hosse In the secondwhen he led
oil wiifi name run, bi irrera in
two nights. Ramos helped his
cause' along by breaking the tie
n the fifth when he raced acroas

on Ac Mender's .one-bas-e fw
climbing, aboard on a , fielder's
choice.

In (j,, seventh. Ramos doubled
wIq, iwo away and dashedplate.
Wsrd when Hughes dropped Felix
.rSimet'a fl In short center.

,

Ji King

Will Play

tiff The
V

east .
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IIirnaadM, a tlflgte by Ray Vat
quit and Bertie Baex't triple ac
counted for three more run.

Tht win Increased He Serhn't
lead oyer teeowd place .yerntm to
8H sfsmTs and stretched their

ever third place MWUnd
o 104 lenitht.

RAMBtlNOai--Carl- os raeeval
departed the game In the, sixth
when he went after Julian'Frees-ley'- s

Infield blew and hurt Ms Vex

rriiorne-- uopet, woo came in mm
Abilene during the a$ernet wefH
frem secend to third and Bert
Uernandet broke into the Hneufi
a sain , Bob Rote, farmed three
limes by Hamet, ran the eeust to
three ham and notr(es tn the
first before Julio, streak Mm et
,. Mtter was 'cmt. trvlmt m steal
heme s4ate In the ftret tnuwd
Lafe made an exeertentstef of

to reb Mm ef 4 base hit "Jen;
milled a better to the teretvm when
be tefed Mm, to seeomtafter Itose
had struck out eVeeend w al- -

read' neetwed by. Marty Filae
mo., Ifuihft ttirned robber m'the
fifth when he turnrd'hls hack mi
Ramos' Slrrier at short and tested
Laiartts Coto out al second.
WMUg VA" "nRati In ,(.n:,.it J I 1

Biithaa ta .,,...,1...!...).,, IL I I ,1 1

lr ,t ) i J J IiJrroHia tf .hiii.iiik ,. 4 I
faiia rf .,,,1114 ,, 4 I I 4. 4
aawrofl 3 ,..r.....t'.i.w i t S I 4

vwitma U .,....u...i....t 3 S I I 1

Janaa ,. v,.,.i,mt '!rittta p ,....i-- t .... i s t 1 i
Wat ,

bis seatNQ t) w R to
flomai If ., , ...,.,.,.i S 1 t a
MM ef ...,.,...,,..,.,I e 1 t s
Uoaa J J "Jauny rf ,,,.,ii.,,tr.. t S
Fiicual 3b . . , , i , . i , . .'. . . !

ILL.

His

'

.naiwv. ........ . m . v .
- W m. t

k..l. a Mies tinian ., ihii,iHI.Hhl .
MlXHiAnD ,.tt;i.Al rat at taa i

A fihJs SSm nintr, onaaat. i

S. Ira Sat htta, IaCaStSadtaStdL
rVTwSfBaOawartt f tflsMoV

aajuLpoaa. j
milaa aar data ISaoaaa ha Jtaaar Ml aa

lfha.J JutJaa t wM aa a4ak M
laam I Unas It wn4 eB. arilati

UStsa I

Gm Proltftto.
CORntt il Jhiiy 1.'

TmitWat .Ofgaj lehtppsgaad
Manager KjM Oann at tie Csewtts

ChritM ehih to ttra Uto Owsidl
Valley League ele4sM ,thsv tsssa a
sjaweihat Metssii rarteieto'ea
ted bjmM to IMS tto.

Bahaispi says It was atVU
there was we ojffteto) sew.

ar to wMtliy it, Ttbt'maeas-- ojajH;

Saturday, July 2nd; andJu,yAtk

Casino ClufeC
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at the ead ex m

Garcia, T Opotj
Dutirs TwHilf ht

'4ftsrtJa prahiMv wttf
Iftk UN WttaPl VMlssatfT "

a
towtat wt thf

ssienrpUaw 9'
nf If wl '' "Wf W aftj Sawlwy

nee, ,

The Duitoft larwUMv will
tttHMtoh Layd Trta,- - a
hsHHlvw MiCv Mfl rtUli M
Bv4Wl M oWvy , antof(tjajgl W JgWvp

am m4 H Ibf'ltti p
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Dancing Every Night
ToThe'Music Of TheTop HatRhythm Rascals

Top Hat Night Club
x

321 H.W.4rti
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Mew m4 Used rwsKra

Hill and Son
Furniture

IM Wert rd Phone 2122

XbAIR MUSIC CO,

IT Oref! Phone ll

FURNITURE
" Buy Sell Trad

Upholstery
RellnUhlng.

-- Repairiiis

Crenshaw it po .
East 2nd Fhww MO

9 wnwrm

Big Spring

MattressFactory
'

Ca W Ire tUmti. Our
" "

MJMWia Will Mil without

'to you.

FfcoM 17 11 W; Srd

Notice
I& ajttaHty n&teruM tad low

Mice. K. charge tor estimate

or pickup and dHvery.
patron

.sEactary
7f& Upholstering

(VkriMriy Crrtfc MiVttreae

raetrv
MiJ Owen St. Phi lifl

J In She

RENLEX
r-

- lcl4 Cowpany
'- MU Slurry

Jto--bt. leire. ctyUo vtidtaf
ti wraek.BP i it Ira

hf rhoM Ml IC

Rcndtrlna

FREEREMOVAL
' OF ONSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS '
MS SPRING RENDERING
ft BY . PRODUCTS CO.

TV n 111 -

mi vMd twt wrttd hf uttm
WfftU sd Jim Staler. Ptwne Mtrl
T WW HWH Hfl

5

f

H

V

Reefing,

UNDERWpOD
ROOMING CO.

Built-u- p work
Competition hlBgle

207.Young St.
Pboat 84 1

4 Sterajw Transfer--

T. W, NEEL'S
Big SpringTransfers

Phone632
Nlte Ph. 2498--J
INSURED BONDED

Local and Long
DistanceMb.vlng

Autberlted Permit
AfM tm mirxu fu Um

Movft Ton Anvwhir Anrttme
rirt proof Wrhaw m Vol

NEIL'S''
StorageWarehouse

StateBonded
-- Cratlng& Packing

Local Moving
Phone 1323

"

Agent Fon "
Gillette freight Line
Bnuwell Freight Lint

Local or Long
DistanceTransfer

r Authorized Perrnit
Commercial And

HouseholdStorage,

Big Spring Bonded
Worehouse
Phone2635

Night Call

GARLAND SANDERS
388or 1201

Vtcyum Cleenirt

ALL
VACUUM

Job tor Me.

AtrallaMo New andUsed

StructuralSteel4
la Our Tird Buck Ax

Iron
,. I Bra 1

Chinatli
FlaU
Roundl 1

PUIee 7
U in Mm Tnm1 H" I"

Reinforcing Rodi
Wire Metb t nelnfordsc
New Sralll Plpa

' Uud Pipe and riUlage
i 11 na

New end wed pip from tt
to 10",
Clotbei Line Pole For 8le

In Stock Or To Order
Buyer Of Iron It Metal

JigipiingJLon
Metal Co.

Phone MM Hwy. M
1

AUTOMQTIVE
I Uud Cart For Sale

STOP!
l4i Chryaler Town and Coun-

try, 6600 V mile, R&U,
priced to kcIL

i9M Cbryiter ItWI
1941 Ford convertible, a bar-

gain, loaded with extrai.
1941 Butck aedaaettr,a real

bargain.
1938 Pord Coupe.

' alee car.
older model (0 choose

frMARVINHULL

Your
Chryiler and Plymouth J

ueaier
800 Eart 3rd Pbon E9

Dependable
f

1 Used Cars
And Trucks

1936 to 1948 ModeU To Choose

Any car or track In stock can
be financed. "'

JONESMOTOR
COMPANY

Dodg --r .Plymouth
101 Gregg t SS5

Used Cars,
-- j V 4r

tiseii4 U-t- lUcknp.
IHtBl.
liOM ism ford nidor ftttttr and
radio!
1M7 cnttroKl clus coup, tun tlwr,
Hr rM. Urn, wb.il trim tlnit. S10
ttt-l- lU Bulck ..ub.ii. lra.).

W. Wheeler
Phone S0SM 500 Main
' Dig Spring
Pbon 108 Stanton, Texts

(Call Collect)

Dependable
Used Cars

New 1949 Ford
pickup.
1939 Ford
1941 Ford
1948 Chevrolet Fleelllne, R&U,
1940 Fbrd.Club Coupe.
IS40 Dodg club coup. '

1830 Ford Pickup ,. ,.
1935 Ford truck with

grain bed.
A tudor sedan.

Two new' 6.70x15 Firestone
Knobby tire-

,-

C, L. Mason
Used Cars

c 208 Nolan'

For Sale

1938 Plymouth Coupe.L$265.
'47 Chevrolet Club Coupe.

ttlfK
'42 DeSotp'' .... 895
'47 Plymouth Station Wagon

1495
48 DeSoto , 11495.

Clark Co.
215 E. 3rd Pbon 1236

CLEANERS

,

MAKES .

Serviced for patrons of Texas Electric Co In 10 town since 1928
Vacuum cleanersrun from 7,000 to 17,000 R P.M, and only anert can rebalance and service your cleaner so It runs Uka

pTe-OWN- CLEANERS.,..$ 19.50up
AU Mke. sobhnearly new, guaranteed.
SpecialOn Nevy EUREKA Tank No, 660
Rtg. $60.Tank, for a limited time $49.95

SeeThe Walking EUREKA With Polisher.
Latest New Ktrbys,OE. premier lo TankandUpright
u ispr iro-i- i en ciuer new or, usta cleaner or a

fetteJr

Angle

Scrap

Other

Phone

dxn.1.1

.S.

tudor.
tudor.

lU-to-

Model

H4J

WS-'A- X VAKKVINU CHARQES7

G. BLAIN LUSE

taVCUWK WettUefeat;

and

Motor

Pbe18
. RENT
VACUUM

Wrecks Rebuilt Upholstering

AUTO" BODY SERVICE GARAGE

GeneralMechanical-Wor-

ActnjB Color Eye Machine : Acme Paint --.

Special price 1947 Chevrolet
1940 Oldi eedan, very

506 East4th St.

pickup.

Chta.,

CAR AND TRUCK BARGAINS
Extra Clean Seeand PrlceThem

Before You Buy

TODAY'-- S SPECIALS

104T Nanh (600J acdan, radio, 'hca,ter and weather eye,
13,000 actual mile, A real buy.

Her la a real vacation ipeclal 1947 black Ford (edafl
with radio and beater.

Moorr orlglnaU color1947 Ford tyllnderupef- --deluxe
metallic gray, equipped with radio and heater, waa locally
owned, 13,300 actual tnllca.

ATTENTION IIANCHERS Late model Jeep, equipped with
summer top, winter cab, trailer pick-u-p bed or extra
seats; power take-of- f and belt pully on back; new mud
grip tires and nunritire-pruo- f tubes.

Trucks
1046 Chevrolet heavy duty truck equipped with 8.1'!x20dual
Urea Brown-Li- p auxiliary transmission and power brakes.

A real money saver and money
Delivery,

McCulitlaa

This 1948 Ford n Ford pickup will do your Job. It la extra
good, Sav 8550., , 4

Save $900. 'on this one, 1947 Ford short wheelbase,8.cylinder
truck with 8.25 dual tires.' .

?
I TTsM

Bl SPRING MOTOR CO.
"Y0JR FRIENDL"" FORD DEALER"

I.ot, U npen.,7:3n a. m, Until R.Ofl.p m. Phonn 63S.

' SPECIAL SAFETYn TESTED CARS
NEW GMC 'PICKUPS AND TRUCKS FOn IMMEDIATE

DELtVEnY
1948 Olds 76 club sedsn, hydramatlc drive, radio, heater and'

condition

white
deluxe club sedan, radio, heater and while

sldewall
1947" radio and heater.
1948
1948

cmmiHnn... - -

1941 Oldsmoblle Sedan,
radio heater.

All guaranteed
GMAC FINANCE PLAN

Pak-A-W- y deep
other accessories.

SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY
Goliad

" AUTOMOTIVE

For Sale
1947 Studebaker Champion 4--

door sedan.
Nash
Chevrolet R&IL

1947 Plymouth coupe,
Ritll
Chevrolet coupe.
Olds tudor, R&U. "

Chevrolet
Plymouth Coupe
Jeepster, overdrive, while
sldewall tires.

McDonald
Motor Company

Pbon 206 Johnson
4

Select
Used Cars

Chevrolet, speclsl price
139.50

RStll
1946 Plymouth club coupe.

R&sIL
Plymouth.

Ford.
Ford. ,.

-O- pen-Sundays

Griffin Nash Co.
3rd Phone

STOP - LOOK

Bargains
U946 sedan.

radio and neater.
1941 Pontiac sedan,

6 cj Under, and
hester.

1940 sedan,
rsdlo beater,
Plymouth

with heater

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd St.
377

Spring, Texas

clean.
Phone1786-- W

maker 1948 Ford

1

AUTOMOTIVE
Mb bUVs my tqulty in . Mil
Btudobtktr Chmpion,J-loo-r Cnio Bftcr p m l 008 OoU-- d

WB ARE NOW

WRECKING
Willy Jeep

Radio Heater
Motor Trammlsaion
Generators Starter

For Sale: New 1949 Diamond
LWB Truck. Bargain.

WestexWrecking
Company

1608 E Third Phone 1112

dn

For Sale
1047' International K-- 7 truck

Fleet trailer.
Guaranteed throughout, per
feet S2750. at
712 VV. 3rd or phone

5 Trailers Trailer House

House Trailer
For Sale

sldewall tires.
1947 Olds 78

tires.N
Old club sedsn,
Olds (76) Club sedan. ,
GMO Pickup.

11)41,

1941 Olda 66 town sedan, and

cars and In A- -l dltlon.

Speclsl on Ireeiers. Auto sest covers and

Your Olds and GMC Dealer
3rd and Phone 37

1947 Sedan.
1947 tudor.

club

1941 club
1941
1941 tudor,
1941
1949

2174

1034

1048 Nash "600"

1940
1939 Nash
1938
1937

1107 E. HIS

Dulck

rsdlo

Mercury
and

1939
1936 Ford

Phone
Big

Sedan

1946

T.

with

See
3094.

'm "
4, lots of built Ins Bargain,

50. 903 Runnels.

ANNOUNCEMENTS vl
oit St Found

'LOST Black cocktr ip.nl. about I
monUta old Aniwara to Boot.

Carroll Cannon INE 10th
BTHAYED Irom nif8prUuT Uiailoct
Auction Ono Tfyaar mulay whit fart
row brajidtd TL n ln atda, T L.
Orlllln. Phonal lll P O Boa 143.
LOST Pair of il.u.i Bundar In
lild Th.atia 'H.turn to Mra Baktr
at Dili raward

COTfatl LtniTJaTETTUaaaT "Mow
totaled 701 suit 3rd auttt. Nt't
lo Bannr oraamtry
12 Travel Opportunities
WANtED 7J or l Prntrr. to Dal.
lai Saturday o clock Briar,

P'yna ftaM. Cupid Inn Cala
i.tr-UMit- c rauiitvi

Tnotice1
Comer Cafe

Open under new management
Home eookr--d meala Lunches
parked to go. Try our friendly
and courteoui lervlce Work
men' parartlut

llll'Trest SrtT '

TRAILER & CAR INSURANCE

Full No

WIND STORM HURRICANE - HAIL

FIRE fc LIGHTNING

WATCH FOJt TRAILER INSURANCE CAR

WE ALSO 1NSURETRAILEB CONTENTS.

- J. B. COMPTON
CRAWFORD HOTEl

1

b

S

PHONE 100

ANNOUNCEMENTS
13 Public riotlees"

1 have moved my yard to
1600 block, 6n Went 3rd St.
Will buy your metal and scrap
Iron. Will sell you junk pipe.
bsrbcqu.,chsrrol'and wood.
Come lo seeme tot bestprices.

X, F. Morris
. 1600 block West 3rd St.
14 LodQBV

STATED m,,t(nf
Ukrd P 1 .1

Uxl. Na to A.A P nd A M , rd
na th Thar.e.r

ntthU,. OS p m.
A A. McKUUff,

W M
Errln Dtnl.1ge

STATED Con.oullaa Bl
Sprtoi ChapUr N. II
H. A M , tttrr rd
rtrarin.r Ritht, 1 10 n rn

C R UcCIrmr, It P.
W O Law. H.r

AkVttiHkl6nbtfirtISV
B1( Bprlnj A.M. N. tin nttuwan.M) i tick .. ill pa
la It. nt horn. .1 ni w Ira t

KNIOIITS of P..
Ihl.i, tt.rr Tv-d.r-,

p n U A
Cook, c C PT
TIIIAN eiiurt tod

Dd tk rrid.r,
p mm ilannn.
Chrsna, U I C.

TflJIIfcif
loop mtatj .Vary Uotv
day nlcbt. nnlldtn IIS
Atr Bait. T 10 p. m VUl-lo-n

lfomt
Earl Wlitoc, R O
Rum.1I tiayburn. V O
C c Johnaon, Jr

Tlaeordlnf Sac
tarvSa

Concrete Mixers
- For Rent

Johnnie Griffin
Service Store"

601 E 3rd Phone 500

Notice
1 will dig and complete you a
storm cellar Do all kinds con
crete, plsster and carpenter
work. Will work by1 day, hour
or contract.

C. L. Steeri
100 Carey St. Phobe 1535--

Upheunsry.TT"PTrmng- --

Metal Work

Phone 2213 W Hrghway 80

'AIRPORT

BODY WORKS
Precision built seat covers.

BfcWiNO UACttMBS' Rapalr1"
bulldlnt IfotorUlDV Duy aod Rant
J0a..aiinl. .ghoaa-Jt-S', ., .

We SpecializeIn
Automotive

, and
Tractor Repair

Jack Franklin
- Garage

911 W. 3rd Phone 976

T A WElTcll houa mo.lng Pbona
1504 or 0l 308 llardlni 61., Boi
130ft Mora aaywnar.
8CPT10 tank aod caaanool .trvka
Aoy tlm. Sfpilc tajifca bulll and
drain llnei laid, oo mllaafa Clydr
oockburn noma Barvlca. 3403 Blum
Ban Angalo Pbona PQ54U3

NOTICE
Complete radio repair lervlce
Air condltlnniniHsales and cr
vice. Garage work of all kinds
No Job too large or too imall

Hendricks Bros
Garage

LamesaHighway

(TtlUrffcs Call or writ. W.ll't Ei
tarmlnatlni Co for trt aupartloo
Mil VT A. D, Saa Anialo Taiaa
Pbnn. tOJI

I. G. HUDSON
DIRT WORK

Top coll, till dirt, caliche,
drive-wa- y material, plowing
and leveling

PHONE 855

17 Womin'i Column
LTtztEtfa cmS.iici Phon. asj--j
1707 D.nlon Un H V Crockar

'STATfLET Horn. Product, lira C
B Nunlay JM Caal ltth, Pbooa
Jll-- J
COVERgB" buctl.i. butlooi. DalCT

aytJtU butbtnholar and acwtnr of all
tUd.Mra T E Clark, SOS NW 3rd,
IlliS R P B'lirTm kacpa ctlUdmw-la- y

or nlaht 107 K JUi Phon. 1141

PJ.fTifS' butoriirbuttinholea. Pbona

etir chlldrrnall hour. Ur'l' Kin
ranoa, 1101 Nolan Phona 83M.W

SPENCER

custom made-- . aleepW- J- "'""" ""-

for

Coverage. Deductible

ItBuslntii

uuiviuuaiij ucsiucu
"Qreast and Surgical Support

ror men. nomeo ana ,ou-dre-

Mrs. Lou A.
. LAMBERT

509 Weat 4th Phone 112 W

' VCnV raaaonably prlrad Katntrlna

AUo aurclral btlu for man and worn
an Mra J L. Ilaynea 1100 Orn
Pbon I4S3--J

MRS-Tl-
pplr

307U W fit) do, all
ktnda ot aawlnf and altaraltona Pbona
IH6--

LuriER'B rtn CoamaUc.' Mr. TA
di. aaia. Ml E JJU, Ptwne Vt-- 1

Button Shop
901 Nolan

Buttonholes, covered buttons,
buckles, belt and ejeleti.
Western style shirt buttons

Aubrey Sublett
Phone 380

Permanent waving our syeclal-t- y

Machine permaninU85 to
$12 50 Cold' waves from JT--

up Personality hair cutting
Revlon cosmetics.
Beauty operator wanted.' nabohs
PermanentWave), Shop

Rear of 1701 Gregg
PHONE 1252

BAbVsiJOE Br'ouapTaUni "Ura." K
kf, Ulpf, lill W, U) auaal. ,

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Wcman Column

NOTICE
Sewing and attention. One
day service on buttonhole
coveredbuckle, belts end but-
ton.
Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phone 2171-- J 611 Douglass
COVEnen irkla button. balta,
ayarata and bctlanrniaa Un rroatt
rtiomat, 40S H n iota Ptiona IQH--

Day Hitn rtnrurj
M-- a rnrrina katna cbfldrta. an
hnra nor Noun, phon xij--
RriaAlnrCWwBrTR"eoa"rneT:
lea rail Wn, T n Clifton, HI
lUTastiTCIIltTO buitoni. burkET
biittonboln Wrttarn tbtrt byttrma.
ate JC4 W Ifth. Pbona 3I1J-W-, ZlraUtFjra
tX grWtNfl and all.r.lUm. ai' M
ntmnali pbona Illt-W-, ura. Cburcb--
w.n.

SPENCER
SfjftporU for women, men and
children Doctors prescription
tilled Immediately Cost little
or no more than an ordinary
lupport- - ,

Mrs. Ola Williams
1300 Uncut cr rhone 21U

ANNOUNCING
Mrs. Ids Sinclair Hushe

and
Maude Cole

Are Now With The'

Colonial Beauty
Shop

And W1U Be Happy To
Welc&me All Their Friends.
1211 Scurry Phone 346

EMPLOYMENT
'

Mali
AatFrttra otl'rm'ploymrnt forrlan or
rlomtatief Drop card Boi 160). Tiilaa.
oi
WAMtBf5 iSrparlancrd (arm hand
Ifouia with buUn and tlthtl Salary
as00 wr day ataady work. Saa Olan
Patrae,Blanton. Taaa

Wanted
DRIVERS

With nblinv to nni rlly, n
statetests, of 'neat anDcarance
Furnish local references.Good
pay for steady, reliable-driv- er.

Yellow Cab
Office in Greyhound

Terminal

1-3- Help Wanted Female

Morning Waitress
JXanieiL.

No phone call please.

Donald's Drive In
24Q6 Gregg

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

MON EY
Quick-Eas- y

15 850
tf you borrow elsewhere you

can sUH

Borrovv Here
W have helped your friend

Why Not-Yo-u

Peoples
Finance & GuarantyCo.

Crawford Hotel Building
Pl'ONE 721 .

REFRIGERATORS

ranges,

See today buy today on

Montgomery
219 W. 3rd

yffacAi
re,&'ln!l,-Fr!SBeeTn-

i

At PI 'JIPStI
. t a)CLU

. h--- M
si

aHflflfleTaT'
fjajajajajajajajajawaaffSfer BwBH

S WLy Oiaaaaa1ii
HERMAN

Elfectric Machinery
1805

f

Navy Jackets, brand new
r'avy life belts, brand new

boats. sattt to JJi
oars, aluminum or strong

boot, new. Ideal

iU 3rd

FINANCIAL
il Money Vr Loan

J. E. DUGGAN '
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorser NO Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
165 Mala Pbon 1591

FOR SALE

40 Hou ehtld Tood
NEW dlnatta salt and rforfa cooE
atora for iala. Apply SI S. ta
or can 117..
TALL, narrow, rnapia chait an?
baby bad; btautlfol dark mahogany
bedroom anlta. Sfri Bcbwaraanbach,
1113 Main

room iuIU. on Bar-t- rl

fit rtfrla.rator AUo naw window
lypa air condition. A barjaln. Saa
ai n ran jra.
LIV1NO room aulta. antlqua organ,
wool nil and few odd placaa of
furnltura Vary raasooabla, Pnona
izsw. 30DW nonnau
WSt6tJT and aatl wad fttmltdra
J B Sloan rnrnltnra, SOS X tnd
gtr.it Phowi tots
rj?EDt

tJ8r FitRHTtrjR- -? Try
"Carter'i Stop and Bwap" Wa ami

boy tell or trad Ftone SS9S SIS
W tryl Bt
laTBOkEa. M to tOO pound. SI M
down 1 00 Rltl a Bon rnrnl- -
4ary JhKa-jm-t4-- Jrd--
MITTAITICRllOjrwtral) for lactri
Ity. fpound capacity.III. ) c tltn,
Pbona 1331-- J

OSOrTalhrhlir 'iuad ma'Ureltea UH
and np Hilt aa son Purnttura, Pbona
am. aoa w, jra
42 Muilcal Instruments
UPnlOirr piano. IIM001 Phone TM

PU

hHdtsTETlkb while colllea. week.
old Uala and female. Sea Oeorse
Vlnea-- d HOI Main
iTTJaCIVf'shetiherda tbt moat bean-tlf-

anaclmana thador world eanof.
far .Home jnirti loyal companion.'

era Uale. 110.. female IS 00 Minnier pain, nr. a, pig aprtn Tea..
49A Miscellaneous

BARGAINS
Used Servel gas refr'gerators
Used Coolerators.

LSmall Ice boxes.
Used gas ranges.

L

L. M. BROOKS
Your Appliance Dealer

112 W 2nd Phone 1683

Wholesale ReU'l
f

CATFISH
BHnrKrp a orsTsma

Erary Day at

Louisiana Fish &

Oyster Market
1101 West Third

i

FLASH

Fresh Peaches
Cold Sc lb.

Freshtomatoes 5 lbs 50c. Fresh
beets, cucumbers, squaxb. okra
and peas Help keep prices
down buy more for less at
BlrdweU's.

Birdwell's
Fruit Stand

206 N W. 4th St Phone 507

FOR BALIS Oood oew and uaad
copper radiator, foi popular maker
cars irnraa ana pieiupr satlafactlon
tu.r.ntf-- d PEUnlTOT RADIATOR

Ml Eatt 3rd St.

Ward's'easy payment plan.

Ward 8k Co.
628

Conditioner

Air Conditioning
Sales & Service

Complete
Accessories

Complete Motor
Kepair bervice

TAYLOR
& EquipmentCo.

P.hone 2580

8
, 8 1.45

h, a ana ov to u su
wood, ,.,..,-...-

.. Pair 8 3 00

,. z.ti

shoes,

Phon M3

USED
Six good used refrigerator in perfect working condition,
priced cheap.

Two good used gas priced to sell.

Gregg

War SurplusAnd Sporting Goods
life

weak.

Air Corps "Mae wesr penccis i so
life Jackets for children S3 9S and 84.25

MosouVto nets. Navy, brand new . t 2.35

.Cots, hesvy duty Army, perfect ... , 8495
Rubber
Boat
Garbage cans with lid. zu gallon , z aa
Garbage cans with lid, 6 gallon iJtt
Junsle for-- fishing

Melons

SERVICE.

Phone

Sun shsdes81.95, $295, 834)5, Air Corps 84 95.

Bed rolls, tarps tents, packs, canteens, mess kits,
khakis, caps, bat, reels, rod, cots, bunk bed, etc

WAR SURPLUS STORE'

SOS

395

cr (IH. .T """,
JA Mlicelllntoui

el.rtrle rtlrltrrttor made by
Keltlnator A- -l condition. aUracure
price ee at low Main Street after
T,.P "K

WANTED TO BliY
a Hmiaehold Oooejt

CDRMfTIIhE wanted We n..d n.c4
mmlrare Olte ni chance before
loo aen set cmr prlcae before yaw
boy w U UcOoluur. (Ml w 4th,
Pbona Ufl
AfTflnsTTrvm we are paylna abote
arerare pricea. for rosdaerd rural- -
tore HACK a CVERETT TAIXa S

miia. rrear oa HuawaT 0

FOR RENT
SO Aoartmctt

farnUbid aparirnrnl. Joi
Anitln
A HeAt, comforiakla. farnUhed
apaninmt, J reorat and bath. Win

or two ladli If Ini.rntcd tan IWJ,
BOUTitatda of dopki, i "rnoma an1prlrata bath, unfumUbad. ms.Ayltord

two furnUhed apartment..
bum paid. Etna ApartmenU. 304
Jnnn.nn
LARQB; apartment Prefer re--
iinrrr woraeT Jnd nonee wet ef
Op'deri.rfnnery on old Mtnway

farnlabed apartment, tTlTli
paid S10 Johnaon Call 3044--

SSOM himUrird apahraentTbllK
paid on boa line SOP Vounc gl
CLlCArr . furntxlied anartmenL iTn,
larse room, 'a)ont- - rnmr Srrreittitertr
rrlr.te entree, ihara bate ool.t
conp'e, nc ob'ecuon to nn cblld
nndrr monuu No peta Apply

filCIC nnfurnliried apartment
Apply 0S w w tth

FOR RENT
apartment

Dixie Courts

Mrs. IUnson Phone 1427

RltT!tlilMI3n-rB- T .Mrtm..i .!- -
rf.tr.. .IP rnnlllnn.. TJanxh ,hh
twin, lunnwar ag wetu
NlCfc, clean, furniibad apart-men-

air cnd,lUoned. Serrei refrli-erato-r,

prlrata b.tn, reaionabla. toot
W th
3 ROOM apartneat furntahed ot un
niminea h h, Ratnooil at TO.
waaonwrteel
SklAt.' furnnned apartment. Apply
Bllla Pood Waiket
iROOU rarnUhrd apartment, BBS
paw,cotipia preferred fall 1031.
UNFURNISliEb duoleiTror rent. Cab
33T3 W after a n m
THREE room fornlibed apartment.
ouia paio. prirate Data, ciectne box
310 Crelchton. 1 block! north of Telle
un
ilJ3ftdcoomi
NICE aouUt bedroom, adlotnln bath
tot Laneaeter,Pbona 1TT1--

rsj( I.OTfiL C1o to, free parktai
weekly rates. S03 faat 3rd street

nooeewi
TWO befiroomi for rent adlolnlnc
path ISO.: flenrry, 3050

i.ui.n oearooror. i iaj n mint or
10 weekly Plenty of parkins pace

Heffernan RoteL 313 Orera. Pbon.
P3B7

rTlCEbV hirnUb.d bedroom, adloin- -
Inc bath, prlrata eotranca. Phone
i.iev,
S4 Room & Bosra
ROOM AND BOARD Reference!re
paired Ull ataln.-Pbo- 1373--

65 HOUsef"""" - -

furnished home for rent to
couple bllla p. Id rrlfldalre, 003 E
Ifth. Phone 17S-- J

for rant Cloee to
ou! one tswortas

hou.e unfumlfhed to party
who wilt buy floor covertns, 3101
Main or 110 E 13th.
NEW &room onfurnlshed hou.e iS13
Martha Street, 115 00 month Call I
to a p m
68 Business Property

For Rent
Storage Space

Inquire at 200 S Nolan
Phone 817-- J I

Warehouse Space
Best Rates In Town

Call

Big Spring Bonded
Warehouse

Telephone2635

FOR RENT
BUSINESS BUILDING

IN READ HOTEL BLOCK
SUITABLE FOR BUSINESS

OR OFFICES
SEE EARLE A READ

READ HOTEL

WANTED TO RENT"
72 Houses
rOUNd enilnrer wife and" youos
eon deelre furnlihed nouae or apart-
ment RaUable, permanent Pbone
33371

Try Herald
Wcint-Ad- s

REAL ESTATE
80Houses For Sale

Peeler
Sale Representative

REAL ESTATE
For Sale

NOTI.QE
I have several bargain hi

large or smstl fiousca, well lo--
ratcd. Would like to show you
nnat I have. Also nave soma
business places to offer at
right price,

I am again located and bavt--
lelcphone Would like to .have

listing.

W, W. Benhett
?09 E. 12th Phone lto-t- f

For Sale
Two and bath resi

dences, south part of town.
One for 56.000. one for J5.7M.
Both corner Iota. Will take
some trade In on either one.

Acreage to trade for new car.
A real good piece of proper-- '

ty. long frontage on South
Gregg. Good location good
Investment

Phone 1217

--J7 B. Pickle

FOR SALE
itt-roo- hooje cloee In on ohnaoB,

dlitanci of town, near blsb
chool

3 Boma ctoaa tn. ood ioca
Uon cornel lot. with apart-
ment t.clni ilde itreat 1470
3 home on Oluebonnet,

lot 00 r 140. paremeot, larej
Ot loan

Duplex, cloia In. i roome- - each
aide, walklns dUtance of town, on
Sarement, near .chool. 5 150 Will

3 room houaa tn Booth part
of town, or wlU rent to a reiponslblo
family
S booae food lot on Blrbva
SO 13000

FTUln atatlon and croeery item
with room tlrtni quarters on Run-
way (7 Will trade for a home, du-
plex, or take tood car aa trade-in- .

New nome waaauletoa
"lace bullt-o-n .rate, wall beaten,
bardwoud floor., hall and bath larjw
eait front lot, larta loan appnvted.
Thla la a real boma and a ood
bur tot S7J03

home. WarblnttonPlace,
on patement, l.rre PIIA loan near
on place Priced to sen.
10 neautlful home. Park HD1 Addi-
tion corner lot, double (araia, an
parement

Let ma help yoa with yor rail
eaiato need, buytn or ealllo.

W. R. YATES- -

PHONE 2541--

705 Johnson

Worth The Money
New stucco and bath
tn Ceder Crest. Price 43509
with furniture. 57250 unfurn-
ished Furniture U good. Somct
terms.

J. B Pickle
Phone 1217

Building with home,
122 foot frontage on Highway
80 cist of city limits Owner
leaving Will sell right t

Rube S. Martin
Phone 642

For Sale By Owner
Five rooms, bath, breakfast
room and service porch, hard-

wood floors, tile bath and
kitchen drain, asphalt tile
kitchen floor, fenced back
yard, plenty trees and shrub-
bery. 50 x 160 corner lot In
Edwards Heights. On pave-
ment and bus line
Call 3138--J for appointment.

Worth The Money
brick homo In WaablnstoD

Place 3 bedroom. 3 balhi, doublo
sarage work .hop hot and cold air
conditioner, barbecue pit iwlnse, aU
youra today lor 111 000 Termi u

Five larse roomi and bath Eait I4U
.treet corner, eitra nice home for
15350.

new South Lancaster, Die
Utile home for I2IS0.

duplei cloee to hlth icbooL
See thla for a good home aod In-
come, 17500

home, 3 bedrooms, double ae

price reduced for quick eale to
rraso

arid bath on North Orel
Btreet your beat buy for 13750,

and bath Eaat eth, largo
room, clou to achool 13500

and bath cloia to blah ichool,
paeed Nolan St, only 13S50
4 ten acre block!, good land, rloio
to (own. ten acre block for 11(00.

A. P CLAYTON
Pbone 254 800 Gregg

REAL ESTATE
80 Kouies For Sal

Telephone 3043

Home 328

1 00 Gl Loan
FHA Small Down Payment

t wwPT tfl attKaMHI

HaxaTa7l aHHalBal !altttJwHV-ataaajW- JES.J9 H IB kB

1408 Sycamore Street
You can own this beautiful three bedroom borne wtth very

little effort.
Six Rooms
Large Living Room
Venetian Blinds
Floor Furnace
Breezeway
Separate Garage?

, Come look It ovei ' ""

R. E. Poyver& Associates

Worth

Contractor

V-a-
a- - Jt teOiMS

-- mattf-. '.- "-



HEAL ESTATE
"

H Heee Par
maaTBy tWMB esSS vmrasaai
SBtmaSast MUMaa etaBBadldk. a tkdaaSPVn WFWermsfSBjaa VRS Sat BPsesj 'awJlbi. uu ukjraal,BBsrrs?3asmmB) smansvaunjaiiBiBauBA aresse)- --p-T1

Reader& Brooddus
ed yard, alee trees, ea ejuiet
streetandwRbta easywafttog
rtlaLaau-- a of lM, Oalv MM. la

"aly a few abort years the
.MVMK H rent will pay for this.
2. ThU beautiful, brick
with breakfast room, lovely
yard with 100-f- t. frontage ea '
corner la Edward Height
can be boughtr worth (fee
mosey.
8. Well improved stock farm
near'Big Spring. Safe a aa
Investment anil a good place
to retire to, raise stock .and
take life easy. Priced low.
I. Due Mo owner being trans
erred this extra nice, lust like

new, home Is of-- ..

fcred for sale. You will like
HI Early possession.
5. Good 160-ac-re cotton farm.
frfnafly In 'fi'ltiwMwi, Wf fT
city. A good buy.
6. Several fiobd well located
tittaltl tm4 rMnffa1 1Mb '

Phone 531 or T02

After S Call 18t6--
- -

304 Scurry

VAcDonald, ,;

Robinson,
McCleskey.

Realty Company
TWMAIK

PhoneVM76 or 201J--

Lovely 4 bedroom horn,
carpeted, beautiful yard, In
exclusive part of town.

Nice home on Wood Street
Close 'In, lovely --'

houseTo"n'corner.lot. tile sink,
Venetian blinds, Immediate
possession. .

tVi-roo- house, completely
furnliheoV good buy,,' pretty '
yard. :

Nice house in south part of ,
I town, completely furnished.

bouse.. Venetian
blinds, floor furnace, carpeted
Doors, fenced In yard, 01.loin.

Lovely borne on West''17th streetiV - ""- -
Choice loti'on South Main,

South Scurry, Edwards
Heights, Park Hill and East
13th St

Nice brick home on Runnels.
Soma nice homes in Park.

Hill Addition.
We have some real good

for quick sale.

OPPORTUNITY
For, better buys In Real Es-

tate, Choice residences, busi-

nesses,farms, ranches, lots oa
V S. 80, cafe in good loca-

tion. Some beautiful residen-
ces In the best locations.

CaU

W. M. JONES'v
Phone 1822 Office 801 E. Mth

v Special
house and hath oa

two acres of land, 2 miles out
on SnyderHighway, $850 down
and $50 per month plus In-

terest

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
110 Runnels Phone 1635

1800 Main Phone 1754-- J

Special
house, completely

furnished with new Msgle
Chef stove, new Frigidalre,
nice bedroom suites with

mattresses, Venetian
blinds, draperies. Can be
bought furnished or unfurnish-
ed. Vacant now.

Phone2676
1. 3 bedroom, new,, just com-

pleted. S3000. cash. $4500. loan.
2 182 feet on E. highway. 600

or 700 feet deep; 4room house,
garage building.
3. 2 choice comer lots clos
In for businessbuildings.
4. bouse, yeat old, Air-

port addition, $3000.
5. 2 nice lots on E. 16th,
6. Stucco on W, 3rd.
$5000.'
7. Nice brick on Run-

nels; servant room and gar-

age.
8. Nice Home on Main; newly
decorated; apartment In rear
that rents tor $50.00 per month.
9. frame on Wood
Street $7500. corner lot '
List your property with" me

J. D. (DEE) PURSER
1504 Runnels

Phonexl97

SPECIAL ArJDEfcCfJpSIVE
A REAL BARGAIN

duplex, with two baths,
furnished and in a good loca-

tion. Priced $0750.
Also many other houses,.lots
and other real estate.

C. It. Mcdaniel at
Mark Wentx Insurance Agency
Phone 195 Home Phone 218

"II Lots' & Acreage
1 have tor sale for a short

time27tt acres,3Hi miles out
Has two houses,2 wells,
chicken bouses, butane and
electricity. This Is a real good
place for the money.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or. 2522-W-- 3

A good investment-- large
frontage on South Gregg.
some improvements, fair In-

come.
I have good acreage for a

turkey ranch or otiier uses.
J. B. Pickle

Phone 1217 . or 2523-W- -l

II- - Farms V Ranches
Wail'dorl-Vsl- . mllee euuWJ
OulUr Ola. Knott. Teaae, Sae V
Jm u. "if prln Slotor Pa,

Read

The Herald
Classifieds

4

Gambling Device
Operators,Warned

whenever and, wherever they an
tuijvt (Laui flijLaLia hslt-alli- tartaaav

eBsafmaaadai meS ftaWdm sUMtAdska laWsa UW MtkMaskWTW W IDT vTVl I BK TBS,W ctTflm
bars ef tod sfeerttTs oee hM
tfeU 'mnrnhir

BoWMsTJ Q6pulltl BAT BflM Nlf
la. reeeat days, eraeklag down ea
partiesgmUty el operaUagsuch H.

1K1 .devices.
Within the past tea days, twe

men have cateredpleas m gulKy
to charges of operating puaea-board- s

and eath have been Seed
$100 aad,costs n Justicecourt

Crtdii-- Terms Now
Dealers' lusints

WASHINGTON. July 1. HI The
terms allowed uutallmeat credit
buyers are up to the nation's deal.
era today. The; government has
nothing more to sarboattt. -

Federal reserveboard authority
to limit Installment, credit terms
expired at midnight CongressBar--
poseiy lei it. lapse. -

REAL ESTATE
to Business Property
fCKAOE BTOTUC la (oe4 loutloal
If lullffllu tU MM. -
ORIVB-1- tnttrj and mtrkal Retttd ta idr Hnod, Ttitt. o4lociUon; rood bmlncii: Ut& qur
Un en tn tnd et baadm and rt.Uonnt ea Uw eth.ri etans.an
MW! Ukt about HTM U ba4U teastana Uut en tmUdttf. wmBd taka
about IMoot trar doom w a lataBll LKA trott at a rtaaosablaptic. Thta U a-- U kMwn caatartor tonruu. LoU at dr, tsrkar and

nlmu. BaBlBS account at wOt'a
Baaltb. Writ oiMr, r, SV. bus.Boa nh Wanard.- Ta.

For Eciianaa

, TOR TRADE for Big Spring
property, aa Irrigated farm in
New Mexico

J. B. PICKLsf
PaoneUll .

' Clkb of JtUKgl
frtandt and raUUraa tor thafr acu
ctnt loi'i of our balorod nothar. Ala
"S ",,,M '' uiouiat..

O. H. Danlattoa
Un. Ullun Tata
Mr. T. L. HarrU

- - , 'W. V.. Darrlmtoa ' - r
Un. Roy. Ford

v Bill Sarnatton
. i!jia.'i?Li ?j?!!!!?a

AH ORDER FOR AH ILECTJOH '
TO SI HXU OH THE COKrmUA-TIO- N

Or COLORADO RIVER
WATER DISTRICT. IT.aHEREBT ORDERED'. BT ' TRB

BOARD OP WATER ENOIHiaiRS
OP THB STATE OP TEXAS:

1. In aeeordancawith Houi m
.gOjJ.! EMJ'a ,. nttir.-nrj-.

CafUUtnrt, altctloru ahall ba halo:
in ua citr Of Odtna, Ector Ooantr,
Tataa.'and In tit citr of BIf 8prln,
Howard County, Taiu, oa July IS,
1U. at whlca alactlou tta foUovtat
propoiitloa ahau baitubralttad:

"Whither or sot tha aiUbilahmaBt
of Colorado Rlrar Municipal Watar
DUtrlct br tlottia Bin T57 paatad at
tnt nnr-nr- t LcfUlatura ahaU ba
coailrmid ta Include each city ta
which tha majority rota farora con-
firmation".

a. Tha form of ballot lor aaM
olacUona ihaU ba aubitantUUy aa
follawi;

OPPTCIAL' BALLOT .

POR .CONPIRUATION OP COLO-
RADO RIVER UUHICIFAL WATER
DISTRICT
AOAINST COHPIRUATIOM OP
COLORADO RIVER UUHICIPAL
WATER DISTRICT"

J. Votart ahall draw a Una throuih'
no of tha azpmiloni oa tha ballot,

thua laanat tha othar azpraaflaaaa
tadleatlns hla rota.

4. Only fluallfltd rotan who raalda
ta Colorado Rlrcr- - Municipal Watar
Supply DUtncl aa aiUbUihtd by laid
Chapter til aad who own taiablo
property therein, aad who hate duly
rendered tha lime for teratlon ahall
be acalirled to nu at eald alactlona.
Each rater ehaU toU la the city ta
which he reeldet.

I. said alactlou ehaU be held at
the following placee:

(a) b the City ef Odeue, Teiaa,
at tha City HaU:

(b) In the city of Bis Spring.
Taiaa, at the Bra etatlon la toe aty
HaU.

. t. B. Dolaa la hereby appotnUd
Prrtldln JUdsr Icr toe eUctlon to
bo held la Odrrea, and Tiai Roaeoa
It appolaud VitMmi Judre
tor tha electloi la So reef to Big
Sorlag.

T. A copy 'of tola order with the
beading ELXCTIOH HOTICK" ahaU
conatlt-jt- a aomclent noUca of eald
alecuone. Said ooUco ahall bo ed

"Odeeaa American to
Odeeea, Taiaa, and ta Uio "Bl s
spring Deny Herald" to Big Bprtng.-Toxa- a.

PabUcaUon anatl be had In
aacli of eald nawapapera on U same
day of each of two eonieeoUro wooka.
the nrat of which ehall be PaMiahtal
at leaet fourteen (It) oaye prjoru
the dite herein aet for eald

a. Immediately after eald elecUono
hare beea held, the ofneere holdtos
the eime. ehaU rneie return of the
re.ult thereof ta thlaTaerd.

. The manner of holding eald
election. ahaU be gorerned by Uj
Oeneral Election Lawj of thla

ta theazeeptaa oUierwUe pVejlded
act creating thla '""let thathlaPASSED AHD APPROVED
Si day of June, IMS.

r. V. Spence. Chairman.
Board at Water ssnglneere.

ATTXST!
MeD00ald. Secretary,

Board of Water Enslneera.

I'"1' legal N0TierZT
WOTtCE"TO-BWO-

S:S

addreeead to
assataa1mSSSi ''Board of Truiteee. care of hjW'J-Uaden-

t.

suntoo, Teiaa lor
and addltloo to HUh avthool,

Kir and Shop n
ilth the pUai MJ"1-catlaa-

a

and Inatroetlone to
John O. Becker. r.

Sen Angele. Tota Oreaa
CNntfTTeaaa.will be recelred at the
mc at the aupertnundentof School

omco to " ,"h "'fit ".SS"
a:00 p.m. lJ.Sdlibllely opened and tead'aloud.

Ke eucceeetul bWdeJ wul ha
tota "'" "

SoStaoton independent School
Board at Treeteee. which wul

coniormtog with
Sareoulremenu of the law pertaia-Jn- g

i ioMtruction of pubBc bulldlnse.
to the SUU of Teiaa,
t A cuhler--a or certtfled checkar
li' Bond, payable without recourea

to thiirder of the Board of Truiuee,
amount f not Jeie than I ,tJ

Sntol the Urgeet poeittle toUl bU.
tocludug conilderaUan of alternaua.
muttaccompanyeach bid ae a guar-Ht-

tf awarded tha.eor.Uact.
tha bidder wul prompUy enter Into a
contract aad eieeule a bond on Uw
form prortded In the epecUcUoM
and contract documenU.

d. A performance Boas, ta as
amount of not leia than one hundred
nerceot I1M) of the contract price,
tondltlooa upon faithful performanea
it tha contract and upon tha paymeat
of all pereoaa aupptymg labor or lsi

matorUU, wiu be required.
e Atteotton U called to tha fact

tare than tha prereUlng ratee
If Vatee ae eaUbllthed by the Au-

thorial baring turUdlcllon to Martla
County, end tha Stantoa Independent
School Platrlct. Stantoa. Teiae. ,

f. In ttf- - af, ambiguity or lack at
ckanwii to elating prlcee In the pro-po-

U.e Owner reeirree tha right
UTaoopt th moot adranUgeoua

thereof af at rejection ef

. TUXWHER RESEBTXa THSf
BIOBT TO REJECT'AMT AMD--

ALL BIDS AHD TO WAIVE AM
AND-O- B ALL PORMAUIl.

h. Plana and apeclflcatlena mar be
procured from John O. Becker. Archi-
tect - Engineer, Holcembe JSlasloa
Bunding, San Angela. Teiaa.

Stanton Independent School
Diatrtrt. by The Board ef
Truataei.
Oeorge Lawti, Pmldani

rrff $r,Krfcr yy, . 1?l,t 'f Vr- - "'WYV iSti SK
-

si
JSaWal aMAajBaWV KflalfftatkafMtITInriVT 'VtVWT' -- V

iUsA M
llLmam. Iff II II I II Vmlk mammmm t II II m H Jl !

m ibiiiiiiii iizi:.i LBMFXr n m- -

B 1at f Xk' Bp aPWaaW aalaallaallaallaSS.

iS 5fcjlaalX'' Biayasr JM.js
I J sK Ilaaaaeo-- TBtSM

Til look at you when we leave, Dorothy darliaj NO
. BODY'S gorn- i- aUal YOUl"

. LI

'"lamw sr4il Jra IJalXt I Jgatgptpg;" aL JHaftv imJMMKM I ajSlaS vL VJV

m' rv JsamrallWT J-- f .?L,

VMITIWG
eWCK POKCH
&. emoee-- rrnV
TO BfteAK UP

SUNDAY SCHOOL-LESSO-N-

dod PtaisedIn Psalm
For' GoodnessTq Men

rerlpturss Psslms Ij Ms

tMSi 87 TOO.

By NEWMAN. CAMPBKLL
'

Tha world tod'sy is in great
need. food, housing, doming aie
scarce; both mental and physical
suffering are intense.,and lsek of
liberty in many lands cause trag
edy to stalk the earth.

It should not be so. The earth
U beautiful and fertile God. made
It so, Tiero is room for all Ills
children and iood for all, If man
would only Ills Isws an-- lis
Son Jesus' commsnd to 'love thy
neighbor as theyself."

'Mans inhumanity .to man
makes counties s thousands
mourn" indeed, as Robert Burns
tells us.

The word'"psslm" comes from
the Greek psslmos, which means
a poem sung to the accompani-
ment -- of musical instruments.
There are manyhymns of praise
in the psalms, also petitions lor
help in times of stress,moral re-

flections on the good life, and
songs of serene trust in the Lord
snd Ills goodness.

King David is thought to have
written 1KT psalms.TJavld "wss
called the "sweet, psalmist , (or
singer) of Isrsel.H He roved
and relolced in the prosper!
enjoyed, rising from shepherdboy
to king. He sinned, repented, was
forgiven, suffered and. mourned.

Sonde And Land
iNEON SIGN CO;

807 W. 3rd Phqns M0

Formerly Big Spring Neon

lar-B-Q- ue Chicken
Delivery Service

CHRIS' PIT BAR-B-aU- B

East; of Westward" Ho Courts
W. Hwy M Phone

--y
coMMOEarxjiAL";

REFRIGERATION
Southwctl' ,

EngineeringCo.
IMS. C 3rd Phone 2606

JAMES

LITTLE
ATIORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bids.
Phone W

but, on the whole, his life w.as a
hannv ona. and be thanked ana
praised the Lord for it

In; Fsslm One, he writes of the
blessedness of right 11 V la-g-

Blessed Is the msn that walketh
not in the counsel ?f the ungodly,
nor standeth in the way of sinners,
nor-- sltteth la the seat of the
scornful

But his delight Is in the law
of the Lord; a,nd in His, law doth
he meditate day and night" ,

He likens such a man to a tree
which is planted "by the river
of waters," which brings forth
fruit in sesson, and shall not
wither, but prosper.

The teacher could Impress this
lesson on, the children by asking
them to think of their schoolmates.
Who are the pupils who are best
liked by students and teachers
allkeT - ,

They are not th lacy, the
belllous, the mischievous,
disrupt the work, ca
ana are often dliUkedby all and
fall in their studlesTThey arc not
happy, norv-d- they feel .prosper--

wis. r
ed Is the nation whose

God is the Lord: and the people
whom He hath chosenfor' His
own Inheritance. '

"The Lord looketh from heay
en: He beholdetlt all the sons of
men.

"From the place ot His habits,
lion He looketh upon all the in-

habitants of the earth,
"He fasbloneth their hearts alike,

He consldcrth all their works,"
"All the Inhabitants of the

earth' sang David, whose world
was more limited then ours. How-

ever, It Is true of our modern
worliL God made us all all' the
people In al) the nations.

Why cannot we all be brothers
and sistersand shire alUUs good-

ness snd the gifts of His esrtht
Why sre we so cruel to one an-

other? Why do we set ourselves
up as better than people, of other
nations? Why do men want to
dominate certain parts of the
earth; denying freedom to their
fellow TheuT

The 67th Psalm asks God to be
merciful to us "all nations"
and "Let the people praise Thee,
O God: Iet'all the people- praise
Thee. Then shall the earth yield
her Increase'; and God, even our
own God, shall bless us."

"Make a Joyful noise unto the
Lord, all ye lands. .

"Serve lbe Lord with gladness;
irome before . ins presence witn
f,m I mmI el a '

"For the Lord Is good; His
mercy Is' everlasting; and His
truth endureth to all generations."

Sorrow and privations may
come to eves a lighte-p- man,
but If his trust Is la htai Maker,
ha will come through all right!
ha will keep his serenity, know
ing that in time all will be well,
si the psalmist wrote so many
yean ago.

Nice Swwd
Dragnet For

Thomton Killer
AMA1WIX0, July J. M.r OMI-ea- rs

today swated R. U Le
a mri aatradr, Setnts W kiiaw
Itamtac him' as the ettttive Hller
a( W. A. (Tex) Thenwen.

Baerift Paul CaUher 'ttiarsjed
Iveach yesterday with nwrderkng
the famed oil fWd lira ftftrtK.
Gatther dWnt know the mm'a ad-

dress. He mw atlthet. the name
hot the address ot a "very, at-

tractive' woman wlo "Io Is
sought In tW slaytaC. U thkks
both Uvejfl Kansas.

Thornton lived In Amarilw
He was found dead, his skull frac-
tured la two places, tight days
ago. In an Amarillo motet

A manand a woman.wcaiio uta

fore body was
the pair police are trailing.

Galther said-- Leach's name was
on a lauAdrymark 1st a pair of
bJoedstataed trousers ieuad la
Thornton's motel cahta.

But the best clue, he said, came
from a San Jon, N. M., bartender
who heardThornton call the man
"Leach" whea the three stopped
for a drink. , r

Officers have determined that
Thornton picked the ceupie up In
New Mexico the day before he was;
killed and gave them a ride to
Amarillo.

0vir Mtii
Art Rtcrurftd For

4

AUSTIN, July 1--A succestrul
campaign for Enlisted JleeervM
In Texas ended Thursday; June'

wlthCotentr-Owar'B;'A- b'

bott, Executive of the Texas Mili-
tary District, reporting that over
10.000 men were enlisted or re--
inllsted In the ERC. t

Lieutenant Colonel,John W. ill!
sher,. Texas Recruiting Officer,
who csme to Austin from Dallas
to assistColonel Abbott' in staging
tha.campalgn, said that it was one
of the most successfuland estbus--

(attic recruiting event staged In

Texas since uie inauguration oi uia
TOrRaiiliedeservirCorpsprogram I

In IMG, He expressedappreciation
to all individuals and organlistlons
for-- , their fine cooperation and as-

sistance. Colonel HUsher left Aus
tin Thurday for Camp Hood where
a will ba asslsned to' the Station

Hospital,,as ExecuUve Officer of
that hoSDltal. I

The Colonel stated! further that
recruiting ot EltCa will continue
nnrir th .TternilUriff Officers that
have just been appointed'fn each
city ana town oi jexas, mi is
continuous affair to.reenllst' tha
boys who' joined the Orgsnlzed Re-

serve Corps sfter their separation
from the service back In 1945-4-7,

Most of them Teallie, that they ho
longer belong to a hastily organ-

ised component but are members
of tha nation's backbone of secur-
ity." ', ' -

Rail
Fatal To Six

COBSICANA, July 1. Wl - J, w,
Dial, Corslcana farmer, .died to
day. bringing to six the) deathjoii
in .Navarro County rallroadcfoss-ln-g

accidentsyesterday,Heas38,
The-whit- farmer,wslhedriver,

of a truck csrryjng Negro field
hands,A CottorBelt passeniter
train struck Jho vehicle four miles
eastof Can

egro,field bsnds were kill
ro Injured, The killed were

Graves. 18: 'Tony Barchum,
42; Georgia Mae'McCarter Lewis,
22, apd Mary Decka'rd,40. Injured
were Walter Carter,and Lucy Cari
rpU.. - v .

H. L. TarkIngton72, seriously in-

jured yesterday In an sceldent In
which bis wife was killed, was
Improved. Ills wife; 78, was killed
yesterday when their wagon was
struck by a Cotton Belt freight
train at a Kerens grade crossing.

Two tFined $5 Each
On Affray Charges

Two persons were fined tteacb
for affray this morning Irr cor
poration court. A third, charged
with affray, entered a plea of not
guilty and was directed to appear
for trial in tne morning.

Driving without license -- cost a
defendant 115; operating a motor
vehicle under dealer's tsgs wss
cause for a J10 fine. Permit was
suspended and110 fine wss as-

sessed a taxi driver for not dls--
nlavlns city permit in cab,

Another person, charged,with In

toxication, was fined sio.'

Local Arrow Scouts
Invited To Meeting

All Order Of The Arrow Scouls
in Big Spring have been urged to
alt in on a special meeting tonight
in the office of Jlmmle. Hale,. Boy
Scout field executive, bRiclals an
nounced this nornlng,a.

The sessionwill begin ar7;M V.

flans are to Initiate a format'or--
ggnliatlon for Order Of Tha -

members In this area.

Water
Risesin iej Spring

City water consumption rose
slightly Thursday with 4,74d.9M
gallons being pumped, City Man-
ager If. W. Whitney (aid.

Pumping volume had ranged
around 4,900,000 gallons dally far
sevsraldays previously,
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10,000

Enlisted Rtstrvts

Crossings

Consumption

Yrll Be Cosily
WAsflltHtfrOH, July 1. m Mara

than etetstof the cert ef the
amapeaed Sl.l.sasjri.aic
htflhway aystsftT wtwM be la CalU
lantw, a treUHed rert at, taa
PevMlc IKHtdsAdmialataaHaa!Mac

theareatestmileage of .eeaslrue--

Iraat.TN mllee wouW be la Tx
as. Bat becauseef tower teaatnie-Ile-a

aad land aeateWttlati eests
there, that-- Mate weald rank sev-

enth in the. overall expenditure.
Freatdent Truman,rteemmeaded

the agency's-- ST.OOO-mU- e prefram,
catted "Wfhway needs of the na-

tional defente," to Conkrets y.

It calls for 'a teven-fet- d in-

crease in the current eeiittruetran
rate aad completion ot the'System
within' ae years.

A atatc-by-st- ate summary of the
system, first ef its kind, to be com- -

aces and easts. Included
New Mexico Rural 9W.T miles.

S5E.257.W0: ttrbea,v)ts mites, $1,4

Oklahoma Rural 7M.4' miles,
JlS.W,S69iurban, .T miles, m,--

mm.
Texas Rural, 2.573 mttes,ra,.

BS.460f urban, 191.8 mties, 1,-ws,e- w,

Fireworks Warning
Issutd By Green, ,

Sellwg ef shaatmg ftrtfwerks
within the city limits Is prohibited.
Chiefeof Feliee Fete Green stated
this morning,

".We intend to enters the
the chief asserted.

"Charges will b filed agalaet any
person apprehended Hher setKag
or using fireworks."

"TraMc enforeement araeau'
Urns will also be Irtereesed,"
Chief Green said. "Big 'Sorlag has

y.rtwrti, ye.ww .o.
everything possible to maintain a
deathless and accident-fre-e flaw ef
trafflp." g-

-

Ellis Homes May le
Transferred To ACC

ltie to the, Ellis Homes FPHA
project" here will be transferredto
Abilene Christian college if legisla-
tion Introduced Thursdayby Con
gressman Omar Burleson Is ensct--
isd;

Under term, established by the
government for disposal, of tem-
porary houslne nrolects. eblleaes
are eligible to receive suelfpron:
ernes.

The Abilene college became in
terested In the project hers sev-
eral months ago.

Borden Co. Wildcat
Abandoned fn Lime

Caraway. Drilling company No,
1 Cantrell. section 22. block 32.

EL&R survey, northwestern
Boraen county wildcat four miles
north, of 'the Sinclair Oil and Gas
company No. 1 Williams, racently
completed EHenburgT discovery.
has been abandonedsttT,747 feet
in I'ennsyivaniao lima..

THE RATHER
nZa'aPRIHO AltDiVICmrm OesaraUa

falr,,uyfefUniooti. taslsM M Saturdan
wi Drucit enasae w MBirjarawra nisass, M looigtt .!, Wth teawrrow

Itlfhalt"(amDeratara Uile iltta'lM la
!K7 a till! lawett tb(e data H In 1W;
mealrnora ratafaU UiU' ileU'I 00 hi lll,TKAST TTXAS Fair trj la allrroeOB. t
sight aad Satardar eicepi a few wide!
cellared thuaderatuveri la Barth aorttea

Saturday altarnaea or Blahtr Bat much.
change la tantpereturtil moderateterlaola
jtlnde aa Uie coast.

vvjeoa lajue - ueaeraHr fair ism an.
ernoon. lonlihl aad Saturdari not raueh
thanse Is temperature.

CTTT Mea.Mia,
Aelieaa ...,.ii,,,.,i,,,..,, ,,,.. fT
Amarillo' ,..,,,,,,,,,. ,,.,. M ,SJ
BIO) ammo ;,,t. ...,,.. .,., h n

.CbUage 4.'.,j. ,.,....., ?
oeaver ,. ,..,.,,,..,f..,,m a
jn ri ..,,,,,,,..,.. ,..,,.,, sr r
Tort Worut a.,..,.. .,,, SS 14
aalrfjtaa t .,,,,,,, ,,.i, ,i JJ Tl
New York .:,,,..,,.,,...,..,,,, $i
Sen Antoolo ,.,,..........,....St
SL Louie ..,v.,,,.,,'..,.,., ,,,. SI M.
sun eeu today at V:S1 la, rUee Sat.

urdar at IM a.a. rrerfettaUoa Uat St
aourt .

THE MARKETS
waix sracirr -

mrwron 1. tr Tba eloek nar.
Set barely StatataiaeS fceedorajr la eleejrr
tradlar . talatr.

The market appeared la ae ea a eleadr
price fooling ub enaU aalna and laeiee
prellr atenir keUneed, Munereue ttkt
felled-t- make aa appearance aa Uie tick- -
f tape,

COTtOM ,
new yonsc. Julr I. m Hoea eitea

prltaa were M, ceab a Sal iilfter ta I
centa loser tbaa tha ureriouecloee,,Ju!r
j.ee, uct .aa ana ui jg.aa

fJVESTOCS.
, FORT WORTH, Jul 1, M0t
calree 100; eleadr medium and food
elauabterateara aad rieauie sa.ao-le.e-

(ammoa aad medium kafcher cef ltJO-Hi- e;

good,and choice slaughter ealtee
li.oo-iSC- tammoa and medium at.oa.
dooji eiockefi eeartf,

lfoi aoat hulchare ll.iir ta 11 aenu
dawai teaaateadrta ft canta loaerf feeder
plge unchanged; tap aad aula good aM.riujice iso-jj- a ia auuceie mm; iew
It Ik aad Ik kuUhere ISoo-M.-

Mil It 00--H oo; feeder plge II 00 dasa. '
Sheep 1.1001 eleadj; medium grade

alauehiaff earlaa lambe UM daarai few
medium srada elocker iprtag lamkr ISM
oawa.
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RetiredT&P Engineer
Will Sfe "HbribreB'Hem

t
tha

(4
wW gaiMr at at the
Settles keM at t m, SaleWday to
payhaaerto Rt L. Sehwarsenbseh,
a member af that todf far lew

CMftaat ptoA of tM argaataa-tte-n

ware to prsssntb'Sehwar
seabaeh and Dave Berry wtth --

year msmhsrshrp ptos bat Berry
Is tertausty tH la Ksttsbara and, at
eaurse, eeuM net make the trip.

arae4baehhas bean,retired
from '&Paervka atnea, Nar. .1,

1MT. Re and Mrs. Sehwsrtenback
moved to Bl Spring oa'y recently

Rtmiins OfTwo

To U. S.
The bedtos ef twe'wg taraag

WorVd War 11 aervtoe. men are
hmef the 3.3M wWeh have bean
returned frem s.urapeaa.battto-stat-d

cemeteries aboard thatrans-pe- rt

Garrett Victory, K has been
amounted by. the Department af
the Army,

: Ttva ineet satdtors r Pk. Sat-ved-er

B. Akrara, sen af Demlat
Abrera. tM K.W.Mh street: and
Pfe. Jm D, gaerterd,Jr., sen at
Jaea D. Oasmra. Sr.

The Army stated that eaah aewt
ef ktn was neWtod' in' advaaaaaf
the arrival, of tha, vasaal, and
would ba" aatifted again after art
rival' of the ramatna at i the

DIstrmutton CaMart af tha
Amtatoan Oravaa Bagtstrattsn

Under the Lfrdniitar , liaat
hurial af Werlfi War ll'daad.neat
af Ista may atset'to have ratnasas
returned to Uie United States far
burial hi a private ar
'Maaeterv.. ar ..may rest.- -

men in a permanent Amerteaa
military cemetery overssae.era
private eemetory in atortgn
country which t tha homeland af
toe demsedor af theneatat kin.

PostalRtctiptsHtrt
--Totil4olrW0-T

Peatol raaatpts tor ttwJtrM hU
of 1948 UeJtedbut'a few hundred
doUarsof sggragattng N,M mere
than they aM tor tM same aartM
last. year. - .

Income tor the'Brat ate meat
of tjsts yearfsmount to t4,4.M,
compared to ..U tor the perl
ed January through June to IsMS.
.Ti.cut AAAlnia eiuu CMCin 9BB W

I ss.compared to f,a.2,ior a
eorrespondtog 99 days la w

i ' i ii ' fn &

Co.f fery, ' Intlritelo r

Attend Meeting nere
Two National Convention date-gat-

from Nswtrk, N. J, were
special .sTuaets ef the Amsrlcsn
BttsteesaClub meeting held to the
Crawford Hotel Friday at Met).
Dr. Caffery And Salvatora , In
Ufltete were the guests.-Bot- saehe
briefly eoncarntog the eanveatton
and 'expressed their sppreelation
to Bttt Soring bests. Dr, Caffery
Is tha Immediate pastnstiaaal sec
ond vies president,

r)mi Orma csva a Mnvaalion
report, stating that approximately
MO delegate!, Including , taeal
members were praaaht. Tbedetr
gates represented'4' ekaateri af
17 states.

Chlggers usuallyare net touad to
hardwood srovasi and thua.'eaks
or elms .are better spots tor pteato
grounds to avaM taaaataaaatf,.

i 9

BUICK

"'t
On

.V.
eTomtheif farm stafw sa.laisisa

apaweitaejwarejwai WSrv .araej ew JSerea
a, permtt ta en to waetc JBT flan
rattreedkefora taw torn at Mm ar
ttsry becanse he."waaaatjaV aa,:
Ww ivViil PR frVVJCeVJeffna, nNIti Pal

et. He latd ptpa that waa,to assaw
nty water far, awatortanst.autail
Batra aefereatmncsat aaareata.
bouse.employe an Wat.

He later startedstring sod neaefe
his tint trip VMS Uw.Dttt. a m
eran tngtneer,, , v $

swats?fired for Bra arsix years
fc tw J. ' "Before Berne; promotes,to iemBaaaaTf
Me tomed the' Knamemen's oritm
tsatiaa to Seal, le, ,

He has beest 'attWdW'at Maw. .

ard emmty ahwa .IMsV" , , i
tog, Jwaky waa. farvotrad., to bwt
bbt aertans.wiaasi. apati ejgewreef.
an tani OetoMrsMeaM-ls.- . SM- -

wen a tratahe m flmlt &
to Wts .aa aiesaa:efan "r Wi
MMINt WWf MM14 W 'eWaMM'
avMHs na aUf .tPfeWMMIf f0VMMs MM

fared the only tohnr itatroaeg tM
arewsto tha aeejtetontbat M Mate
lean eattto ware tdltod. ,., .

J. af. DAaa af flWt Worth. Igasa.

aral ahalrman af the B af LB at
BaanMttoa, has asasitsryttaa an aaa
teaat lb ffiasasaal'ftjarf aMaaiaa akai

pin, to aVhwanaakassi.
'liaat c4Mdats wka. wfl.ka aa

hastdt toctada X.' O. Casey.
eteairmaa!C.,. aMtnan,

toaari aad Chariay,
wtn.aerre aa
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NOTIGE
; Effective Sirurday, Julyr 2nd,

We Will Clost Saturdiys

;AT 1:00,P.M. rf.

This ScheduleEffective For SuirjiTier

MoithsOnly.-- ' ...
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Jerry Dykes and His .
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LUCKY FOOT DANCE
Western'Ramblers

Saturday, Sunday, IAoYidy, Wednesday

YELLS

--MAINTAINED
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' BUTTLE Uya.Bifniiw.iM BJLr-jl- . J

flw "BXUOE GENTRY' and"PLUTO'SPURCHASE"

T E R RA C E
Drive In Theatre

Last Times Tonight ;

&WA

Saturday .

S0UTH OF PAGO PAGO"
,
' STARRING-!-

jVlctor McLaglcH, Jon Hall
, ',,, 1 FrancesIfarmcr

Ako "CatalppedPIujo"

DR. fc E. COCKEREL!
' Abilene. Texas

1 , Sectal.Hernia. Skin and Colon 8ncclalist
F4U ana, Htrn.ia cured without aurgery Other rectal dlteaies

treated. (
I haw rcntltf Intlmllrrl ntut )i.Ri nH'r.nl.in Tticrinv mi.
Mm tilth pxygtrt H you hv ny'ol tha abova troubln I

wuld bt glad to it you.

Iff

j
t EXAMINATION FREE
; U Me Spriap, Tex Hotel

V
MKCMsfuliy

y, umy 3, jlx a. M. 10 4 r.M,

RUPTURED?
Ivyoaar nwtur wotm than a year aao? la Your tmaa
laaMiaafortabta? Don't m anyonetall you a tru cant

aaarfartibU ad atill piya compete lupport be--
mm fc aaa Ah aapart trttu attar will prove this

I jhm aJtfcifraf)(hmuutrttioo of tha HERNIA
(WC4XD MXTMOO e ruplura cortroL Coma aad

1 to kalpyou youll b gladyaadid?

hw IWnyim trattoa - Om Day 0ly' . aVakfday, July . i
m I PhilijM Pttrolium Drug

WesternEurope,With U. S. Aid,

Moves TowardFreeTradeSystem
PARIS, July 1. fced and

procMd by the United Statea,wcit-er-a
Eurojie moved one 1pi all attp

toward! (ree compatlUon la trade
today.

W, Averell Ilarrlman, V. S. am
banadorat large to the MarahaU
Plan countrlei, announcedearly to-

day that a midnight iculoir of Eu
rope' top eeonomiau naa reacnea
a compromlao between American
demandi for freer trade among
European nation and BrltUh de-

mand for continued ttringent reg'
ulatlon.

The economic difference be-
tween free enterpriseAmerica and
Soclalltt Britain were reaolved on
a bill which eated but did not
aboUib reatrictlon.

A (mail amount of trade lets
than two per cent of the normal

Volume will be
condiiyrd on a multi-later- com-
petitive bail. Since the war moat
Europeantradeha beenconducted
on abartercyttem.

Latt year, when Mlitrlbutlng

BradleySays S. FacesTension

Period In Military Planning

tl. tEAVENWOnTH. Ka.p.,
July 1. m Gen. OmarN. Brad
ley laid today uiii country muti
"anticipate a long period'el ten-
sion" In It military planning.

The Army chief of ataff, In a talk
prepared for graduation exercise
at the command and general U'f
college here', ald "militarily
speaking, the ittuatlon i as stable
a It I going to-b- e for tome time
to come." "

9 ,

"In Je four year since, V--J
Day' ald, "I'fhlnk the ad
vantaseiia swung to our aide and
uiat-ui- e afgrossorrwno-wa-a

friend. 11 now on toe defensive.
"IUlber than expect a long peri-

od of friendly how-
ever, we must anticipate a long
period of tension, with alternating
day-to-da-y Improvement or et
back, which must not be allowed
to unstablllre the long-rang- o Plan
for ecurJty.".

The general spokebefore a clas
of 418 officer 385 from the Unit-
ed State and SI from other coun
tries--

Todsy in our. armed forces.
Bradley said, "we have reached a
atablliiy'uhlch In my opinion can
vq me Dana 01 me corneal ream-nes-s

which will avertdisaster."'
He- - outlined "the basic

of a ound long-rang- e

military policy for the United
State, which Is an Integrated plan,
of our peaceful Intention and our
military potential."
."First untter present condi-

tions." he said "It must cost much
lea than we are spending" now.

"Second,considering the enemies
we may sometime face, our com-
bined forcea must be much, more
effective than they are today."
'In speaking of he

aalfl "niip fanffr la that
we will be caughtup in the fancy
or a futurism and commit our-
selves to unbalanced forces that

SenateWill Be

ConsultedOn

RedRecoanifion
WASHINGTOrf. July J. WU-Se-c-

retary of "State Acbeson has
cured Senate foreign policy lead-
ers they will be consulted before
any decision Is madoon recognis-
ing a ChineseCommunist Govern-
ment

State Department officials said
today, word had been given Chair-
man Connelly (D-Te- of the Sen-
ate foreign Relation Committee
that Acheson will consult fully with
the committee on the recognition
question when it arise. '

There has been recent criticism
from some senator of administra-
tion 'policy toward China. Twenty-on- e

senator sent President Tru-
man a protest last weekagainstes-
tablishing diplomatic relations with
the expectedCommunist regime. '

At the moment, State Depart-
ment officials take the position
there I no real Issue, because the
ChineseCommunist have not yet
formed a government.

But mostdiplomatic officials feel
that if the Communists are going

I to run China this government
Should establish contactswith them
and have trainedobserversIn their
country as It haa done in the Com-
munist nations of eastern EUrope.

Baptists Beaten
In
'

Church1League
First Presbyterianturned back

First Baptist. 10-- In a Church
aoftball league game pUyed at the .

VUy park Thursday night.
Kennemer wasthe winning hurl-e- r.

Derrybcrry the loser.
In the evening's other game.

East Fourth Bap'lst lost a slug.
feaj. to First Methodist. 15-1-

Rowe tolled pa the pitching rubber
for the victors while Klrkian was
the losing hurler.

Earl Lusk banged out three hits
for tne Methodists.

EAT AT THE
HOME CAFE

407 EastThird
Under New Management .
Open5 A.M. to 1AJ. '

4 'BREAKFAST LUNCHEON
Featuring

- BROILED STEAKS
SEA FOODS-MEXICA-

FOODS

w

MarahaU Plan dollar, .the V. 8.

u careful; to make no more
whlth might upiet thl delicatebar-

ter balance. Thl year, however,
the men running tho European
recovery program felt the 'time
had com tA looien un trading

'practice.
Britain, ber dollar and gold re-

serve dangeroutly low, argued
that Europe' economy was not
lufflciently recoveredto be act free
of rigid larfeguardi.

The opposingpolnta of view clash-
ed at tbc annual police meeting of
the OEEC (Organization for Euro-
pean Economic A

jgroup which auggested how Marsh
all nan money stiouia bo epm up
amongthe Europeanttatca.

The new compromise plan pro--

tides mat . percffii onnjnoan
I given by one European country to
another may be transferred by the

I
recipient to atlll a third country.
Twenty-fiv-e per cent of tbc dollar

1 Involved will be tranaferrable too

U.

lis

effectiveness,

will not match the"forces which
might oppose i,"

lie explained that by balance he
meant "effective forces equal to
the tasks that modernwarfnrx'mav
thrust upon us; '

"And In striking this balance we
must Include that' which ran hn

reliably contributed by our Allies.
we can upset this by

not
nor tm fi

nancially, to nlsn.1 which nn lhn
surfaceeeem proper, but
lower over u In un--

inee-a--

equilibrium
commuting ourselves,

numrrlrnllv

tomorrow
burdensome

So. ha ertriM "at a Ihlp l.a.1.
Ingredient. I mmMmr hiUml
force balance
a most SMcnllat '

Tha chiefnf atarrmM l......DOliCV must h rmmninll I...
long-rang-o budget plans.

"We must look ahead at least
four or five year," he aaid.

BBBBsJtfTj I trj Fv&iJvianF
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U.S. Charges

RussiaIgnores

Balkan Pacts
WASHINGTON. July 1. W-- Tne

United Stale tod,ay accused,Ru-sl- a

of ditregirdlng Balkan peace
ireatle.

A State Department note said
the Soviet are trying to block ac
lion by the Western Power on
charge of human right violations
In Communist dominated Hungary.
Romania and Bulgaria.

The chargewas made in the lat-
est lone seriesof attack by
the Western Power on alleged de--

nial of religious, political and oth--
rlghta in the three countries.

The note waa delivered to the
Soviet Embassy here yesterday.Jt
accused Russia of disregarding
peace--

loin with the U. S. and Brit
ain In handlingdisputes which arise
under the neacetreaties.

On May 31 Britain and the
State Invoked treaty clauses

specifying that when disputesarise,
tney snail nanaieaoy rawing;
American, British and Russiandip-

lomat in eachof the Balkan

On July 11, Russia replied that
no violation peacetreaties naa
"occurred, that the Western Pow--

tver trvlntf meddle the
In4nn-- I affalra th, enlintrlffa'

and that the Russian government
saw no reasonfor having the big
three diplomats even discuss the
matter.

The American reply Britain took
the same position in note yes-
terdayaskedthat the Russiangov-
ernment "reconsider Its decision"
and agree the three-pow- talks
In eachof the Balkan capitals.

Chicks Duck Flood
By Sailing In Tub

eight chicks In tub.
That's what Bud Rodhen found
floating in his house.

When floods hit this area, Rod-he-n

had leave his home and the
eight chicks, which were placed
in tub The water was (till
his house when Rodhen .returned,
but the chicks were (tiling around
high and dry.
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Our StoreWill- -

Be .Closed
July 4th,

Donalds
Drive-In-n

Specializing la
Foods

And'

Steaks
SAN ANOELO HIOyWAY

CLOTHES
At Mellinger's you'll find the
clothes to make your Fourth of

July Week - End more
. . summer more pleasant.Shop

Mellinger's tomorrow for cool,

cool clothes for your vacation.

SLACKS

array of lightweight slacks In all
id alias. Pleated and plain fronts.

economically,

from

"T" SHIRTS

Nothing Ilk If for comfort . . .
buy sevsrsl "T" Shirts Nor the
Fourth and these hot summer
days.
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$6;95

$1.98
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As sketched by .

Stork Datcr -- -- pastel cotton
- broadcloth --- - pink, aqua, yellow,

orchid, eyelet trim

KickcrnJck Maternity Panta '

white tricot, front,
gathering sizes 4--7 1.05

1 Kickernick Maternity v Slip
white crepe, draw string

waist, lace trim.
6,05

"Big Spring's Favorite Department Store"

ST.AUGUSTINE

GRASS

BermudaGrassSeed.

Vineyard Nursery
LANDSCAPING

1705 Scurry
N VI , U

II ! t 1

'
. Short sleeve sport shirt In bold

and plain patterns. Small, medium,
medium large and extra large.

For real comfort on the Fourth and these
hot summer days, step Into Mellinger's and
try on a pair of cool comfortable-- shoes.You'll
find real foot.comfort.

MOCCASINS

a

HatF Bush Lee Hats

Daters

-Bi- zca-32-38,

SOD

F O R

ill
Wmk

Sport Shirts

from $2.50

Shoes

SANDALS

$3.95 $5.95

Stetson Nunn Shoes Freeman Shoes

,

COFFEE
AND

GOfF-E-E- -

ATTORNEIS-AT-LA- W

GeneralPracticeja
AH Courts

808 SCURRY
Phone 601
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